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Reported to Be Aide of .Young
v iH. in War'oh ---

K; Combine- - ;

- Because he - claims the sugar trust
besmirched the name of his father.
young -- Horace Havemeyer, son , of II.
O. ; Havemeyer,

, .the ; creator, of the
trust, has declared war on the Amer
ican fiugar,Reilning Co with the cre
ation i of the f new sugar company
known as Welch, Havemeyer & Fair,--

- child, the last named member being
Senator George H. Fairchild of Kauai,
vho will ahortly go to Manila as the
representative of the company ; there.
, The Above , Information is , contain- -

ed In a newspaper dispatch from New
.Tork which goes on to say; . .,

. Young 'Havemeyer is being actively
; aided In his flght; by - his stepmother

; and his two sisters, Mrs. Peter H. B.
Frelinghuysen (Miss 'Adeline Have-merer- ),

and ' Mrs. J. Watson Webb
Mlss Electra Havemeyer). "

Brieve; Interested. :f'-- :v " ' (
? lis bride, who was Miss Doris I.

; Dick,' is also Interested. " r A trade
' the .; Arbuckle Company and the
" Sprcckels interests, which control

; the Federal .Eugar Refining Company.
With these immense , interests be

- hind-- ; hlmti young ; Hayepeyer; feels
klrongly cuoush entrenched to vgive

vbattle to e. XnisPrice. cutting .will
; re lnausaraieao-navemeye- r , nas ar--?

ranged- - to; capitalize ; (he sugar lands
he owni iatho Fhllippinesrand?ln,the

fl.Wuti.J ;.'v:r.: i
- 'The. National Sugar Refining; Com-- 1

i any of New , Jersey ' Is the ., trust's
greatest independent competitor,''
laid young Havemeyer recently, "and
through 83,000 shares . of i- common

: through 93,000,000 . shares of, common
, stock willed by my father to my sis- -

ters and myself. As long as I hold
this the Sugar Trust will know It has

: ft competitor In the. field.! - . .

' May Lose Stock. "
'Mr. Havemeyer may lose this stock,

' which is valued at 110,000,000, how-- H

ever, unless he can show that his fa

(Centinuttf on Pg 3)
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Paty Prepares Petition; but
. Jungclaus Says He Has

.,. 4' vi ...;"'..-..?-'.v--.- '.

' S... v - vi-v-
i .;-

In accordance with the maxim that
'Van. ounce of prevention Is worth a

pound of cure, George W. Paty, secre
tary of , the Anti-Salo- on League,- - has
prepared a petition

f
to be circulated

: among' the property-owner- s on
tel street, Walklkl of Fort, asking that
A. H. Jungclaus, proprietor of the new
Palm Cafe, to be opened shortly, be
denied a special license to sell liquor
alter midnight and on Sundays.

As yet, Jungclaus has not made ap-
plication for a special liquor license
and when questioned this morning de7
clared that he had not given the mat--
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M U LT I G R A P H
A Machine of Economy

H. E. H E N D R.I C K, LT D;
Ccrner f.Trrchant and Alakea

Chief of Detectives Back from.
the Mainland with the

. : v Apparatus

WISHES TO INSTALL
NEW METHOD HERE

Favors 1 1t Oversold i Bertillon
Style of :

Criminals - ' :

A fingerprint system for the Iden
tification of criminal either now in
thecu8tody v of the Territorial - and
city j and i county government, or who
may fall into ; the dragnet i of peace
officials in these Islands, designed af
ter the latest and most . approved
methods now in vogue throughout the
big centers of population in the Unit- -

ed .States,- tg In a fair . way ' for adop
tion by the police department of Ho
nolulu, following the extended visit
of Chief of Detectives Arthur McDuf-fl- e

to the mainland. : : .
- : .

As a passenger in the Oceanic liner
Ventura, which arrived ; from San
Francisco this ; morning, - Chief' Mc-Dufi- le

returned after J
; having- -

, spent
two months in touring the Pacific
Coast
Sakes Study of System.

"I spent much time ; In " making a
careful Investigation of several finger-
print systems for the identification of
prisoners and criminals while; away,"
stated the chief, who Is back ; at his
desk today and ready for business,

'. I "was ; shown - every courtesy bjr
heads of police departments at Coast
cities such as San Francisco. Los An
geles, San Diego, Seattle, Tacoma and

"I have a line; on -- a- systefli'',bf fin-
gerprint Identification' that;!' Is - con-
ceded ' to have many - advantages : over
the old style' Bertillon methods still
In vogue oh the mainland. 4 ' .

VChief of Police Vellmer'of Berke-
ley,. CaU ; was instrumental r in my
paying particular . attention to a
method lately devised by E. R. Henry
possesses many advantages oyer old-
er methods, and whichjfo xny mind is
peculiarly adapted to. requirements
as we find them In the Islands, it
must v be remembered : that v with : a
large Oriental population, conditions
that obtain here are far different from
those of many cities on : the main-
land, 'i L, ';-- ; . ?

MI took the initiative and purchased

(Continued on Page 2)

Cv'v-;;""'.'- . '

ter any thought ! although he didn't
see why the privilege should not be
granted , him when, so many others In
the city were ; in possession of a 11

cense. '

, ." '
i Secretary Paty has not seciired any

names but is waiting for the return
from: Hawaii ; of EL A. Mott-Smit- h,

owner of the Clarion building. It is
Paty's intention to have Mott-Smi- th 'a
name head the list and then to cir-
culate the petition among others own-
ing property, In the vicinity of Hotel
and Union streets, v where the new
cafe will be.opened.. .

- v
A' military convict with two and

one-hal- f years to serve sentence, who
was beThg transported from Fort Mc--

Kinley, at Manila to the United
States and was expected to join the
colony of Uncle-Sa-m's prisoners at
Port Leavenworth, Kan., broke from
the custody of an armed guard on
board the transport Thomas last eve-
ningand at -- noon today the man had
not been recaptured.

Feigning the need of personal at-
tention, two long-tim- e prisoners were
removed from the brig in the Thomas
and led to another portion of the ship.
f hjeo men were leff for a moment in
a small stateroom which had been
supposed as strongly guarded. , After
a brief wait, the guard pushed his
way Into the room, only to find one
man where but an instant before two
had entered. A general call was is
sued, and despite a ransacking of the
troopship from stem to stern the
muchly sought convict was not, dis-
covered.- V',vh

' f - TT " '. " .--. - .- - . .. . - , , . . . , ..
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Tour of; Chinatown by! Com- -
, miuee or uiuzens bnows

' r,the Change r
HEALTH , BOARD FIGHT

HAVINft
Southerland, commandeMn-chiefo- f

Licenses -- Held Up Until Im
provement Work

t Performed? .

Back again Honolula, which
more than r months

port of 4he fleet.
come armored

ITQ FCCCPT 1116 nagsnip oi; Hear Admiral W. ILi
H.

is

the

the

. The? California la at
dock, , while "Ess Dee" is ly

the nroDeller
shaft ft inadvisable
to the (Channel and make the t

difficult docking.
Honolulu's Oriental Quarter is learn--1 ing today' and tomorrow afternoon

ing slowly v the way to sanitation they will' sail for San Francisco, the
painted out by the Board of Health. , f flagship convoying the South Dakota.

President? Pratt of the board. Sani--1 to the Mare Island navy, yard for ro
tary inspector Harry. Klemme, in J and then proceeding to . San;
cnarge 01 Chinatown district; B. Diego. ; : " ; ? I
Von Damm,- - chairman of v Oahu f The two cruisers '.how In port to-cent- ral

improvement committee; Geo. gether with : the Colorado, left here
Q. Guild, secretary; ; E. A. Berndt and March 17 Olongapo,;. I., to hold
a. representative of the Star-Bulleti- n target practise and presumably, to be

tour ; of Chinatown east of nearer the scene of possible trouble
wuuanu stream for two hours - this I TO China., It was an lppeh secret at
morning. The inXo'nnal Vcommlttee I that that the fleit was held In
of citizens' dived Into dark kitchens, Honolulu by State Department,
hallways, v skirmished through the 1 that the diplomatists in Washing- -
backyards of tenement houses swarm--1 ton were unwilling to the
ing . with, life, -- .. and . saw everything get back to San Diego for their spring
irom dens with dreamy-eye- d I firing,- - preferring to them to
Chinamen "hitting the pipe? to rthe Philippine waters. '
courtyards of ; restaurants and meat-- 1 Strenuous Time. .
shops patronized , by I Occidental as i "Hot weather and hard work,"
well as Oriental Admiral Southerland this morning,

Indescribable conditions of filth and when asked si resume of the cruise
sanitary neglect were uncovered In a a Star-Bulleti- n reporter, "it was
number; of blocks running mauka of 1 frightfully ; hot at Olongapo and

street both " of and A what with forKing, - on - sides JMauna--1 nila, - preparation- -

iea street :'' However further" up : the j target practise, actual practise - and
Board 1 of Health's campaign for ce-- the steaming '? trials, we all we
ment flooring sanitary roofing and I could do : before leaving for a short
sidlngis evident Thousands of dol-- cruise in China waters.- - The showing
lars of cement floors have, laid I made by thehPcIfic -- fleet " in target

'it.'i (Continued vtr,Page 2)

SPECIAL AGENT
any, the

has
Whether the grand jury will! reached by and his as- -

recelve evidence Peyton Gordon, In tne of
, - r The has proven

qulsitorlal is a subject of
Fpcculatlon.-- . There ls an Interesting

gathered

intimating ignorance

transport,
probably

traveling

completely

precaution
nears'the

gathered

additional

mainland.

Cal-
ifornia

ships

BY
Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)

a
Savings

Bank la establised point
Territory. conclusion

Director Weed
scciates planning future
system; a

body,
in or

tnM,o f tu w in a few weeks this
the jury been to ''TiJHf?-theagain on Wednesday, the same on
which Gordon Is expected to reach w e

In the A re--depositedik Ht nti th wiihirtiinft
Information received touiremUL L f

to indicate stop may be fvei7 J-- This would naturally
thaf he will b imnhtft to con- - m'POBSiuie iu i" raw oi uaua. iu- -

o ovtcnoiro invaetfrattAn cated in HawaiL It was .computed
rsntfaiiv tht h m mpriv two weks would be required for

Treview evidence already gathered be-- toe receipt of the accounts necessary
fore It. is presented to the jury. w up ie onK. u wa. not up- -

this evidence is In the uiere wuum .u ui8uuuC8iy

torney or has by de
tectives whose identity is unknown
here, is a mystery. R. W. Breck-on- s

declines. to discuss the matter,
he is in of the

full purpose of the special agent's
visit

PDIR ESCAPES 0II THOMAS

BELIEVED LARGE IN THIS CITY

for

was

in"
for

the

for

let

for
by

25:

the

ir
his

the officers are to the Marconi In
the that the his I America, who is Honolulu arrang- -

escape a large and
a hasty retreat for the cityl.

Again, is a well-define- d senti-
ment on board that the prisoner has

left the and will
remain in hiding, aided by

one or pals are believed
to the mainland in the

Thomas.
The escape created all of ex-

citement on board the crowded troop-
ship last evening. The getaway is
cne that has baffled the
officers and it will mean that extra

will be exercised as the
vessel San Francis-
co, a that the missing man
will be into the strong arms
of the law again.

The Thomas is scheduled to sail for
the Coast at six o'clock this evening,
taking from this port 15
cabin, 6 second class and number of
troop passengers, ; destined for the

" ' ;'"v:'; ."
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home Pacific
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Special
WASHINGTON, July ! Hawaii

must wait year, and possibly 'for a
onger period, before a Postal

at; in
This been

federal
from

oio decision

some termined - to open a - postal savings
bank either Honolulu HIlo with

from jtime.

.has called convene
day n J&J

VSifw1
little

that here prove

brif.
that

cnecK
Whether Posea

been

also

AT

beat

never

more who

sorts

port
with

a

four

neet.

coal

said

C.

The

Deal mm
Sitelay

fers from
Seattle to Frisco

Acting on instructions receive from
F. Minturn Sammis, chief engineer of

Some of inclined Wireless System
opinion man made In

through port,

there

of
hope

ing for the installation of a great
wireless station here,1 the headquar-
ters of the Marconi company have
been moved from Seattle to San
Francisco.

ine change waa made, it is under-
stood, because the directors of the
company believed that the executive
work on the Pacific Coast ac-uld be
performed at San Francisco, 'which,
with the opening of the Panama Ca-
nal, is likely to take rank among the
principal shipping centers of the
world, s

Mr. Sammis has been in Honolulu
for several weeks securing a site for
the two big stations which will form
one of the principal links in the wire-
less chain connecting North America
with the Orient and which will event-
ually extend around the world. The
chief engineer stated this morning
that he expected to close up the mat-
ter of a site this week and would then
go to San Francisco td superintend

m.
H.. made at hia to lar-- s trz

OF PA- - went unattended; tha Coliseum.
CIRC FLEET NOW-I- PORT.

practise was most; satisfactory. We
have heard a' rumor. that the. Colorado
has won the gunnery trophy, for the
year her' fine work io. fall practise,
of course,' counting on the general re-

sult and we expect .the California and
South Dakota to be well . up on the

the

of Pa--1 today tht
fleet 'The to u'neover

(California third Utah ed by
no trust

in

FOR

CAUSE

. mandatory and an
exception .could .not5 be made'; in;
case Of one bantc. ;The rule was
made applicable Hico. '.--

" It the original plan' of the
authorities, ere to establish the

first bank at HIlo. 4 It was
thought preferable to i try the

at a place opening
one. In Honolulu; .'It Is "now beiieved

located in
ulu.

: "I am extremely - anxious to estab-
lish postal savings' banlc in Hawaii,"
aald Director Weed to the

Correspondent "I
Territories should have stnle ad-
vantages as are enjoyed by In

States. Plans to
this Intention with v refer

to Hawaii, it im-- 1

possible to up tne accounts
daily, as required by

"I that within year from thin
time some way can be to
avoid this difficulty. Whenever ft
be done one or postal
banks be in Hawaii." :

arconi wpies :

e Closed lis UgoIi

Chief Engineer.Sammis Jm
Headquarters

"VU;

mm

DELA

The sites required for the-tw-o sta
tions on Oahu will a strip

in At one of
will be

ed from transmitted to San Fran-
cisco; at the other will be
received from transmitted
Guam, will be the next station
toward the Orient . plants
to be built here cost $300,000. -

CAIOWAIIIS

FIVE CENT

Coliseum Filled With Good-Natur- ed, Noi
Throng as Bull Moose Party Goes Into

Nominating Conclave
1 - Associated Pret Cable .

v '
r

CHICAGO, .III. August 5. If re were any daubt as ta
LProgressives-lntende- to nominate for President at thslr csr.v: .

sentiment of delegates here to attend :tht-- national csnvtr. ,

opened today, dispelled it All discussion to fxr c .

choice of a There Is much tslk cf Cv. Hiri ;
of : California, although possibly a Soithem Dsmscrat ts r

' convention was called to order In the Xcllssurn at 11:
today Senator Dixon, Roosevelt's raan2;;r . taklri this
Senator A. J. Deverldao oMndlana elected tirrrtrsry i::rOscar King Davis, a well-know- n newipsptr c:r.
and.for some months past head of the' t.. . ,

geheral secretary. ' .: .

The opening of convention was marked by much c::i r-- '
songs cheers; rang through halls. At ns

teum wasr practically full.v v.
V Beverldge, in his ,keynoteM. speech denounced tha ir.

-- ernmentT a he termed corporation .rule, which, he d::!ir; .',
acterued the Taft administration. He declared that this
ernment" It the 'danger to American Institutions. ,

: Col. Roosevelt arrived In Chlcaco durln-- a tha rr! rr.!" f
REAR ADMIRAL W. H SOUTH-- 1 Bay. He a thort speech hotel a '.

ERLAND,,COMMANDER to His "canfesslsn cf f :' v

a

been

f

tomorrow...", : '

Sugar Probs Seer.
1 . .

"
, .Associated Press Cable) rj .

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, : Auaust 5-T- he cf tv
list bringing all the ships the vestlgatlorv shifted to this tclty when Inv : :t .
cific inside' the ;teniX" essna session hera'that" la' expected.' t.j

should .be "or fourth, Ceat su;ar- - companlet, control! Mormon c : ; :

. There has: been -- mystery "about -
v ' - i

: . - David H. Elethen,.
ryctliwdoastrrahi.. ties attempting to i

regulations were
- the
same;

to Porto "

t was pos-

tal '
savings

system
out smaller before

Clarence
Hqo--1 records

.

believe

people

found at
-

regulations.

devised
cin

savipgs
opened

;

require .

length.
stations messages receiv

messages
to

which
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Vice-Preside- nt

The

Washington

named

noisy o'c!::'

J-

teens

flrst

a merchant cf CJackfoct, t.'. J
start a local beet f;:t:ry. .

went Into' hit story In an endeavor to find cut'-v' t .r
used bycompetltera to shut cf tht fsIJ.

;iiporeiii
WA8rtiNdTON O, '".'August 5,Pretident Taft must v:to tv: I

wool to remain consistent with previous actlon.'jfcr C:r;r;:j t
sent him a identical with the one he vetoed lnN 1311.

The Senate adopted today conference commltirs't rt;:rt cn
LaFollette-Uriderwoo- d revitfng wool tariff. Tht v:t3 In i: 5

te was 35 to tlx progressives Joining Democrat. Th 3 tiil
.gees' to President. ;:.t , ; . '

.DICTAGRAPH EVIDENCE PARTIALLY RECOE'liZZD
' "V':'; v - - ,. -'

' 'ill.--' "
. ' : Special Cable , to tarBul!etinl t

LOS ANGELES, CaU August 5 Judge Georce H. Huttcn t:f:y r
that when the time comes for'opening that the oroeecutlon mlaht atk Darrow. unitr tr - f-- r

the bank in will be en. impeaching quettion bated on.; the dictograph s:c-- r: J 1

Star-Bulleti- n

the
the

the had made
carry out
ence but waa j,cp

check
the

hope a

more
will

about two miles
the

and

and

The two
will

the

the h:s

d.ty.
was

the
and the

wir..
chief

tu-- :r

him cut

bill his
bill

the
bill the

r 23, the'-- '
the

":.--

detectives.? No-- ruling was made as tc the admissability cf V 5 f.:i
cript of evidence thus secured, --Cross Examination has t::n f

rcairect examination. began today '. i : "i v
-

"r
t

TAFTST0 G0p CIHCINfJATI FOR FU.'JEjIAL

' ''..''' ' ';- '''J ISpechU Cable to,8tar-BuUettal- k rV -,

WASHINGTON, ;D. O, Augutt 5. and Mrs. Taft left t:
for: Cincinnati on account of the death of John W. Herron, Mrs. Tt. .

JUDGE HANFORD'S. RESIGNATION ACCEPTED.

. . : (Special -- Cable to Star-Bullet- in J. ' ,.
, WASHINGTON, , D. Cn August 5. President Taft hat r accepted t

resignation of Federal Judge C. H. Hanford,who has been the
of impeachment ' proceedings. V - .

"" :m i tit .
i m

C0TJ0N TARIFF BILL GETS REBUFF BY SENATE

:,''tZ Special Cable to SUr-Bullett- n) -

- WARHlNRTnN ': rl f. iunuit KTk mmm '

day reported, adversely on the cotton tariff revision bill.

II

(Special Star-Bullet- in Xerogram
HILO, Aug. 5. Lying beside the

Hilo railroad track midway between
Hilo and Waiakea, the body of an
aged Chinaman waa found shortly af-
ter midnight last Saturday by a con-
ductor of the train. ! 1 ;i : - t : :

A coroner's Jury, after, considering
the case, returned the verdict that
the man . waa killed by a train. The
evidence showed that he must have
been walking through the rain with

yvyvvsANAAAAA umbrella down-ove- r his head when
struck by the train. His head and
face were horribly battered, the headWireless to Star-Bulletl- nSpecial nanglng;to the neck onlyby a piece

' HILO, August 5. Many plan-- of skin, r- -

J tatlons are suffering from ; the $ The body. It was brought out" waa
3 long drought and the : situation, 4? left lying beside th' track, vrith only

is becoming serious indeed.; Un- - a bag over the head, until 9. o'clock. ;

less rain falls soon, the growing r The Jury recommended that the
cane crops will be badly, affected. 4 railroad move the ties piled on both

: ; ' ; - : sides of the track, as this wa3 tie
3 g $ $ eeccVdfith In t'T'"'-'1- -.

PRICE 3

rr-- y

D.

president

commit.:: t

. The management of the Moana 1!
tel announces a dance to be glv?a t'
evening for the guests of the t ';: i

which the Arniy and. Navy - fgIU l
local society people; are cordially :

vlted. i';.- - :' r , 4 .

"

GETS YEAR HI JAIL !

v . FOR STEALING r.:.

Lee Sun was sentenced to or 3 t"
bf air."'; months and ; to two t,: rn: --

three months in the police cc:::
morning for stealing .three
rice, each bag being Um c ;

feient occasion. Hi3 in c tit -- ' c :

ed in Joining the crovi
on the sidewalk and p!C !r ; .? a

of rice and carryis if c::.
. He tried this cn July 21.

'

at .'a 'different
and was finally
tempt.

;Tha 1

wh
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TO STE

A big steamship project with its
headquarters'. and Initial scene ; of
operation alongHbe Chin arid Japan
coast, with a poslble extension of a
trans-Padfl- c service to the Hawaiian
islands and the Pacific toast of the
United States is J being quietly but

4 none - the less effectively modiid .

cmonjg local Chinese. , -- : I

For some weeks, several local cap!
Ullsts have, been, conducting a still
hcnt for available--funds- , and at the
r ime time sounding sentiment among
their countrymen reeardlne the oro--
po&al lb assist In; financine & bie
rtramship company.

Alonir the first nart of Julr there
passed through Honolulu enroute to .

,the coast : two prominent Chinese
ctcamship men who upon - departing

"from Hongkong; and Canton, were au--1

tL crized . to enters negotiations for the
urcbase .of available steam tonnage,

cither' along the 'Atlantic coast or Id
the European market. --V ;

It is stated on what ? appears trf; be
rod authority thaoveftures have al-
ready been made to Japajaese business
r.nd , commercial interests both here
cr.i on .the,coast with a view of secur-ir- s

business from this source.'. ; '

, ynth - the arrival 2.: of ' the '.Oceanic
-- ' am ship' .Ventura from San Francis-- r

. this morr.'ng' the, statement was
ie that while the Chinese capital-'- 3

appsren.tly failed to connect with
r suitable bottom during' their say. on
: ? Pacific slope, they proceeded' to

2 Atlantic seabbard where It was un?
v rftoosi that, one or seYeral steam
:'-i-pa were offered for their.-lnspectfo- n

cr i selection.; : j '' :

It-I- s the intention that the Vessel or
vessels will-fl- the Chinese flag and

. HI for the most part be manned by
Cc lestlal officers, with a possible ex-

cretion of the skipper and a purser.
The emmisaries in search of ton-rac- e

are expected to pass through Ho-
nolulu bound for the. orient; along the
f.rst part of September according to,"

Lfrtements made her today, i .

!crIsland loTcmcnts.
The Inter-Islan- d steamer Wailele Is

Dmnsr
SH?P

1 ;ng iven a large and general car--; nouncement. from. the office of Castle
: ) pt plantation supplies todan pre-;- & Coo. ' The Lurline-jia- s been load--

ratory to sailing Tor Paauhau, Ho-- ed with sugar to the Amount of 2600
: .:aa and Kiikuihaele at 5" o'clock tohs. The molasses tanks wllUbe aup-thl-s

evening. -- 'This vessel will carry plied, with one thousand tons of the
.. later mainland mail to the several j fluid. A shipment of bananas to the
:;'nts along the coast of' Hawaii, v , number of 4500 , bunches . are booked

Tuesday;4 will see the departure of t for transit to--' the coast.- -;

iV.e .Mikahakt for Maut Molokai,aridit 'Thei Lurline will depart ' at six
I nnai ports, - this vessel leaving at 5 ;

clock in me evening, tasmg passen
:rs. mails and a general cargo.:
The bid reliable Kauai packet, the

: Tir.au,'. is scheduled : to r sail ; at 5 ;
clock, in the evenlngVwith a fair Hst binMCarries Manywoii.P0,,t,cancsbln and deck aapassengers

freight for j the regular ports . of
c.ih
:, r sailing, tomorrow,; the vessel to

..!1 at Maul and Hawaii ports) taking
-- cneral cargo.' ,.

1

.
-

uilhrlmlna lias One Hundred
v." y "Passengers. ' - "

v One hundred passengers are to ar-
rive at Honolulu tomorrow morning
in the Matson Navigation -- liner Wll-hflmia- a,,

according to a late wireless
message received at the- - agency dfj

i.

v
latet than 8 o'clock.. .

lTell the WHhelmlna.
Navigation liner

ncimma, irom r auu
' IJ 'now neanng pon, wiouia arrive n

enieen --uuuureu tuu v,fiu iux uB- -

Transport Thomas a
is a thatjtirper decks

new tit Honolulu .

ready to the voyage Ssn
Francisco sir this

- Fortv-fiv- e little people under the
ago five years in

listed men of. uattanon
115 enlist-

ed in u hospital. Army;
14 enlisted U.

S 4 sick; 21 enlisted men,

11

v , (JAS. H.

S. Mtrine Corps, 2 sick; 14 discharged
sc Idlers; 15 civilians; 20 Filipino ser-vant- s.

1 destitute American seaman;
11 indigent citizens..

Four hundred tons Japanese coal
taken on at' Nagasaki are being unload-
ed- here. The Thomas . arrived early
yesterday moraine and has
hundred tons fuel the coast.

A tabe was born to Mrs. F. A. gtud- -

er wife of a private the fourth day out
frcm ' Nagasaki. The little one is re
ported as doing fine.

- Id
OH-Tank- er J. A. Chanslor In Port.

Bringing nearly fifty thousand bar--
I'els. oil destined for the storage
tanks of the Associated Oil Company
the American J. A. Chanslor
frorix Francisco .appeared off port
this morning and by noon-ho- ur the
work of discharging was under way,
. The vessel met with a fair passage
down from the coast. The Chanslor
Is! to remain at this port only a very
short time, it --being intended to give
her prompt dispatch for the Coast.

ITIIlielmlna
.'. The following wireless message has
been received by the agents from the
S. S. Wilhelmlna, bound for Honolulu:
v S.y& 'Wilhelmlna, ; sea, Aug, 4,
8 p.' m.-12- 38 miles off port; 89 cabin
passengers; ,21 steerage passengers;
3425 4 tons cargo for V Honolulu j 1800
tons cargo fof Hllo; 1 auto C. & C;

bags mail ; 1 4 : express packages .
Weather : fine; . 'sea well.yf!': :s';' 1? "s- iy r 1

' ' '

Mlkahala Freight LIsL
; The Inter-Islan- d steamer . Mlkahala,

from Maui and Lanai ports, ; arriving
yesterday, brought , a general cargo,
including ; the ' following' Items : 300
cases honey, 18 head catie 52 pigs, 15
sheep 41 bundles" hides, M0 cases
chickens, 5 cases eggs and 186 pack-
ages sindrles. Fine .weather was ex-

perienced during the entire trip. .
Twenty Thdusand Pines for Lurline.

Twenty: thousand cases t of preserv-
ed pineapples are to be carried to the
coast- - in : the . Mataon . Navigation
steamer Lurline v according the an--

o'clock tomorrow evening from the
new- - Matson .wharf, taking a full list
of cabin passengers, v A later, mail
will be given the vessel." ,v ;

The! Harrison Direct Line freighter
Politician to sail for San Pedro

on Wednesday will carry 25,000 cases
of .pineapples from this porU The
vessel ; is being discharged of a large
amount.-- , of freight while lying
Hackfeld wharf. . The Politician is to
call at Sari Francisco, .Vancouver and

' '.Victoria, - -

Bark Welch, to Sail Wednesday. ;
The bark Andrew Welch, with 1100

I , ,

200.: McB, .28,380. L. P.' 13,384, G.T.
1246. p. ; - .. ' :

.

Arixenas at Port Allen.
. :n. freighter
ArWnn woo foVln nh-sn- rar .at

brought oy her officers,, the steamer
Kilauea from ' Kona and Kau will
bring 12,000 sacks sugar. The

is Idue' to arrive here tomorrow
morning. Five thousand sacks sugar

said to be awaiting; shipment atpf. .
The steamer Iwalani is also an ar-

rival from Mahukona with 5080 sacks
sugar. This vessel met with light
wlnds and. seas in returning to Ho--

lulu, Guam and Manila, is reported
through the Merchants' Exchange as
having sailed from San Francisco at
noon, today. The troopship should ar-
rive here on or about Aug 13th.

ransfer
LOVE)

Castle & Cooke, this ' morning: i from" tons sugar, is to be, dispatched ror ban
Captain Peter Johnson. : V Francisco f ten o'clock Wednesday

The Wilhelmlna is .proceeding 'from according td the present cal-Ea- n

Francisco to the islands through! culatkls of C. Brewer & Company,
smooth, seas - And favorable' w inds: t the agents for that vessel. One pas-Capta- in

Johnson 'States Jn his mes. Eenger has thus far been booked
Eage that 89 cabin and steerage the - coast' r, A quantity of empty
passengers are. on board, The .vessel jdrms: will be. taken as part cargo,
has 3425 tons" freight .vrdrj"Hoji61ulut,w;,.:.-iVi;'V---7-.'- Hi
and v180. tons fort discharge at HiloKaual Sugar, heport. , .

There are several automobiles con . Sugar oh Kauai and awaiting "ship-Eijue- d

, to local importers. Forty rncnt, includes. ,the following accorcd-cish- t
sacks later imaiTare flue to arming to a report received here

rive by : this steamer: ; The Wllhel- m- day with the : arrival of " he lnteris-n-a

is to berth at 'the new: Matson land steamer Kinau: K.- - &M: 10,300,
wharf should reach the dock not trv-Mp- cq p . 9SS0l " G & R..

All ilh .
The Matson WI1

can nwcusco, -
1.

fuel

San

and

and

her berth at Matson wharX before, 8 : port A1Ien at Ume of departure
o'clock tomorrow .morning. r Captalnr f steamer Kinau from Kauai
PeterJohnson, who has resumed his load-comma- ndThe Hall is reported as

has wirelessed that the ves- - t juwn,.
sel is .steaming- - through favorable, 66 fa
1InJ! ' RJ -,. SS L?11! ArES1 Inter.Iland Arrivals.

The steamer iikelike, with 6400
lni: down .large list of asengers sackg from Honoipu, is an ar- -
and a latet mail.. The vessel has sev- - rival & According to report

-- fa
Nursery.

It nursery ;ZinTKlthefP Jhm" J

continue to
at o'clock evening.

of are .included the

steamer

at

48
all

"

Kilau-
ea1

at

list of 680-sou- ls on Doara me essei luiu,
enroute . from the Philippines to they . fea
homeland. - One hundred and eighty-'- ; Transport Sherman Sails for
Cve cabin passengers are for the most , Honolnla.

. rtort military people., ; J xhe United States Army transport
In the troop quarters were 202 en-- Sherman, with passengers for Hono- -

the Third
Ninth Infantry, casuals. 13

men sick 22

general prisoners; men,
Navy, U.

w-- .

"

thirty-fiv-e

for

Bepori;

smooth;

to

at

Amprirftn.Hftwalian

morning

for

HONOLULU 8TAR-BULLE- r . K MONDAY, AUG. 5 1012., :

VESSELS TO AND '
' FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Cable to Kerehants'
ExfefcaiirA)

I Monday, Aug. 6.
SEATTLE Sailed. August 3. S. S.

Hyades, for Honolulu.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, .August

4, S. 81 Maverick, hence July 27.

AEROGRAM.
S. a WILHELMLNA Will dock at

Hackfejd wharf tomorrow (Tues-
day) morning from San Francisco
with 89 cabin and 21 steerage pas-
sengers, 48 sacks mail and 3425 tons
cargo; I for Hilo 1800 tons cargo.

S. S. VENTURA sails for Sydney
at 5 p. m., today.
YOKOHAMA Sailed, Aug. 3, S. S.

Chiyo Maru, for Honolulu.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Aug. 5,

8 a. m., S. S. China, hence July 30.
Sailed Aug. 5, U. S. A. T. Sher-

man, for Honolulu. -

ODDS. A! IDS '

The , Pacific: Mail liner China, with
mail . and ? passengers from: Honolulu,
is . reported!'; to have arrived , at San
Francisco at noon ; today

According to, a late cable received
bete the Japanese liner Chiyo Mara
is reported to have sailed from- - Yoko-
hama for . Honolulu and San Francisco
today; f.- - ;.-- .-. v

The Transport Thomas (aiUng .for
San Francisco, this eyenbg is taking a
mall destined. for. the mainiind x, w

The Matson-Navigatio- n . steamer
Vllhelmlnato arrive, from tne coast
tomorrbiv v morning-- . Is . to . bring down
the neat mail. from thd mainland;

Taking general5 cargo, and planta-
tion supplies t,the ; Interislsnd steamer
WaiIele.Js .on t4the berth,, to all ? this
aftemoott calling at Paauhon, Hono-ka- a

and Kuknlhaele. ' . -
; The Interisland ; steamer Iawalanl

has been placed oh the berth to 'sail
a noon toniorrow for Kipahulu, Mahu-
kona ahd Kawaihae, taking general
cargo' only. 'v' :,!--'

Children to the number , of over
seventy ; were conspicuous among the
pas8ehgerB in the troopship Thomas,
traveling . from Manila to San Fran-
cisco. ' r-- . - v"i ;: V "...

- There are 3500 tons of coal on board
the United' . States ? army . transport
Thomas, ; now at t the port : from the
Philipsihes "via Japan. . . Four hundred
tona of fuel . are being discharged
hero..ir-'- .

? r v;

"VThe' 'steamer' Mlkahala, from Maul
and . Molokafr, and : ; the .Kinau, from
Garden; Island ports," ."were the only
Inter-Islan- d arrivals reporjted for Sun-
day.. 'C-:.- . ' ' :J t .V' I

' ' V, v
V Lumber brought , down.' from the
Sound, and intended for ( the O. R. &
L. Co., is going out of the American
schooner Prosper. 4

A ' "

; The American schooner Eric has
been ' placed on the local marine rail-
way for a cleaning ' and repainting."
k Thirty thdusand cases of pineap-
ples are expected to be shipped to
the Coast in the Matson Navigation
steamer Lurline,' to ; depart for ; San
Francisco at 6 o'clock topaprrow even-
ing. y

j
' With the narge Bennington in low,

the Matson Navigation tug" Intrepid
arrived from Kaanapali yesterday.
The' Bennington brought 1000 tons of
molasses. .

; ;

TBJJTSPOBT SEBYICE 3
Logan, sailed from1 Honolulu for Ma
; ' nila, ' Arrived Avg. 2.
Sherman, irom Honolulu - for San
Frantisco, arrived July-1- 1. : ' . '

Sheridan from Honolulu for San Fran
cisco, Arrived April 7 .

Crook; at San Francisca
Buford, stationed on Pacific Coast
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, sailed from Manila for Hono- -

lulu and San Francisco, at Hono
lulu, Aug. 4. . '

Supply, sailed from Honolulu for Seat
tie, June 15.

ABBIYED 1
Sunday, August 4.

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., a, m.-- .

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports Ml-

kahala, stmr., a, m.
Kahului Lurline, M. N. S. S., a, ni.
Manila via Nagasaki Thomas, U:

S. A. T., a. in.
Yokohama California and South

Dakota, U. S. SS., p. m.
Monday, August 5.

San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.,
a. m.

r DEPARTED I

Sunday, August 4.
Kauai ports Niihau, stmr., p. m.

Photo-EneraTln- g. of highest grade
can be seenred from the Star-Bnllct- ln

Photo-Engntvl- n; Plant
v iJudge Whitney continued the hear-

ing until next Saturday. Meantime
Rev. Leopold Kroll has volunteered to
find a home for the mother and daugh-
ter, where each will have ample care
and protection. Whether mother and
daughter will be permitted to remain-togethe-r

will be decided, by the court
on Saturday

Rear Admiral Homer Stanford will
give an address on the Panama Canal
before the Commercial Club at lunch-
eon Thursday.
. .,

W. C. PEACOCK & CO, LTD.

FAMILY TRADE

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS
Merchant,. Ner', Fert

PASSENGERS ABBITED I

Per D, 'S. 8. Ventura from San
Francisco for Honolulu: L. R. Allen,
J. H: Barnes, A. G. Beaman, Mrs. A.
M. Beaman, Miss Clara Cook, F. J.
Cooper, F. L. Dowsett. Mrs. M. C.
Duncan, Mrs. J. C. Evans, W. B. Fos-
ter, Father J. W. Calvin, F. W. Gra-
ham, E. IL Lewis, Mrs. Lewis, C. F.
Little, Miss Little, A. McDuffie.'D. G.
Mav. Miss Lillian H. Moodev. Mrs.
E. Mulrhead,, Richard Muirhead, F.'
G. Noyes, Geo. Ordway, Mrs. Ordway,j
Miss E. B. Phillips, Edward Schott,'
Miss Scott, Mrs. T. B. Smith, Miss
Marion Smith, Mrs. M. H. Sterling,
Mrs. J. H. Styles, C. B. Bernard, Mrs.
Bernard, Charles M. Brooke, T. J.
Davies, Mrs. Davies and child, Mrs.
Anna Goldsmith, A. E. Hall, Mrs.
Hall, David Hall, Geraldine Hall,
Helen Hall, F. Jacka, Mrs. Jacka and
child, W. Kaifer, Mrs. Jno. Kontos
and infant 8. Merlin, R. Rhodes, A.
Stirling, M. A. Tompkins, J. C. Bruce.
Through: Mrs. Sam Church, J. A.i
Davis, Mrs. S. B. Dunn, E. A. Moody,
F. C. Peters, Mrs. Peters, Lieut. Na-
than Post, U. S. N.; Mrs. Post and
child.

Per str. Kinau, from Kauai, August
4. C. A. Basch, Mrs. Takashi, Mr.
Takashl, Mr. Pavas, W. 'E. Hun, P.
M. Brunn, Mrs. P. M. Brunn, Mr.j
Asano, K. Miki, Mr. Kahazaki, Mi6s!
Augusta, Miss M. Raymond, Miss
Hayashi, Mfss E. Kahele, J. C. Souza,
Mrs. God Kim; Chang Yau, Tan Wo,
Albert K. Y. Ng, Mrs. M. Dobson, G.
Dobson, Miss Mary Dobson, Rev. T.
Kotant, Rev. Miyatiaki, Ah See, Miss
Torbal, He Fat, Miss Ako, Chang
Wan, M. 8. Vaiarite, M. Ianua, Mrs.
lanua, Miss Jordan, Alice Harper,
Uafttaip Sturges,'-,--' Mrs. Sturges, A.
Haneberg, I. Rosenberg, H.' Rosen-
berg, Miss Gardner, G. E. Stephensou;
P. AL Holllster, Miss M. Silva, Mr.
Jordan, G.- - B. Torrey, Mrs. Lucy Nu-huv- a,

''Mrs. G. "B. Noorah, Vernon
Tenneyfi Mrs. H. E. Proctor, Miss H.
W. Boyden Miss A. Ahoy, M. B.
Barias, Mrs. F.' Klamp, Francis Gay,
Mrs, Gay,' Gdy; Miss Law, Mrs.
Spauldlng.' Otto Behr, Mrs. Bodrero,
G., Mcintosh, Mi8a,'HIda.

Per. str. Mlkahala, froin Maul and
Molokai porta, August 4. --Miss M. A.
Kala, Miss.; Lewis,, ; Mrs; T. T.
Meyer,Hark T. Meyer, Miss L. Kala,
Fred Larseh, . Chas. Kahele, A. ;. M.
Maauau. 'Alex. Hussu. Mrs. H. J. Auld.
Sister Ignabia, J. R. Kekip!, Mrs. Ke-kip- l.

Master Kekipl, Mrs. A.' Ebsen,
Miss" Torry, Miss Kauhimahu, Jacob
Bright, J.. R. Davis, Mrs.. B. P. Zab;
lan, Miss( J. Zablan, Miss Dr Zablan',
Miss . Duvauchelie, J Miss Chong . How,
m. xiuxcmnsua.

I PASSENGERS DEPARTED ,

i Per str. : Mauna Kea, "for Hllo via
way ports, August A'v,

' ; W. : R.
Lazendy,. Miss : Lazendy G. H. Rock-
well, Miss Jessie Shaw,, Miss Pollock,
Miss Powers, : Mrs, & D, --Walbridge,
Dr. Ai V Clark; William Cullen, W. S.
Schindler, L. & Rand,;Mr8. C. E. C.J
Morris, Misa Marwuson.tj. yin-an-s

J. P. McKixney,Wi N. Bellinger,
S. CV; Car,Mr, an4 ijlrsvKaielmakallL

Per. O. S. ' S. Ventura, for , Pago
Pago and Sydney, August 5. ; W. R.
Carroll Rear' Admiral A., Ross, Miss
Ross.-- . , . .

,
'

t , PASSEXGEKS BOOKED 1

Per. str. Kinau, for Kauai ports,
August 6.-- P, Bell, . R. S. Hosmer,
Hosmer, Mrs. '.F.',. Ahdrecht A. H.
Hannah UMlayasltf,, K Bull. :ilrs. F.
C. Palmer; J. 0. Batlls, Jbhn: Chop,
Cblng Shai U sAaf onf, ;W. B. Bolster,
MJss E. Hiorth, Miss Gerd Hlorth.

Per. str. Maunai; Kea,, for Hllo, via
way ports, Aug.; 7. C. A, Wopds, E.
Lunger, C. A. 'Cottrlll, wife and son,

C. Schenker, F. G. Jones, j. E.
Hughes, F. W, Gesell, Mrss C. Case,
Miss C Gesell, J, Doyle and wife,
Miss H. Smith,-Mr-s, H. G.- - Barclay,
A7: Ross and party, . B. F. Tickler; Mrs.
Jno. A. Bortfeid, Miss Bortfeld, W.
Morgan Miss, Houghtaillng, Mrs. M.
F. Spinola, Mrs. R. A. Wadsworth,
Master Spinola, C. McClellan, Ai E.
W. Todd, James Nott, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Harris.

Per. str. Claudlne, for Hilo, via way
iKrts, Aug. 9.P, G. H. DeverillJ
John Catton, Miss Agnes .Misener,
Mrs.. Albert Parson and infant, N. V.
Kaab, Miss S. Hannestad, Miss G.
Armstrong, Miss B. Robson, Miss H.
M. Alexander, Miss H. G. Forbes, H.
S. Decker Miss H. Smith, Miss D.
Smith, Miss E. Soper, Olixer Mitchell,
Miss Hannah Sheldon, Miss Daisy
Sheldon, Mrs. John E." Schmidt, Miss
H. Johnson, Mrs. Helen Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. John Andrade, W. P.
Haia, J. A. Medeiros.

Per. str. Kilauea, for Kona and
Kau ports, August .9. Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Kapela, Miss L. Ackerman, Mrs.
Alice Haywood, Mrs. C. M. Cooke, Jr.
and two children, Mrs. W. W. Good-al- e

and servant,' Mr. and Mrs. Sol
Hanohano, Mrs. Moran, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Toomey, Miss Ina Ferguson,
Wallace Cooper, Judge Cooper, Mrs.
Clair, Miss Pope and party, Mrs. W.
A. Dickson and child, Mrs. K. M. Kail,
Mrs. O. M. Kekuewa, Miss Lucy
Mansfield, Master Geo. Mansfield,
Miss Bella, Miss Hanohano.

t

STANTON'S BABY-PRIZ- E

CONTEST STILL GOING

San Francisco, July 29, 1912.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir Another bill of $50.00 has
been presented to. me for baby prizes
in the Kaimuki district, which I have
cheerfully paid with my best wishes
for the cause.

At the same time, however, in or-

der that the Kaimuki people may
Vwaw on1 Kn crrwa rn Qppftri 1 TVfl V I I

wish you would announce that this
baby prize contest expires December
31, 1912, and-tha- t no more prizes will
be paid after that date.

With my best aloha, I remain,
Yours truly,

CHAS. A,STANTOX.

Photo-Engravi- ng of highest grade
can be secured from the Ster-Bullet- ln

vBiiiour :

';''"j'i:"V4';' n
The Oceanic liner Ventura, now at

Honolulu taking on additional sup-
plies of fuel oil, is destined to clip
at least twenty-fou- r hours off the
time designated in the existing sched-
ules between Honolulu and Sydney,
N. S. W., if Captain J. L. Cowell and
Chief Engineer Sam Church carry
out their present intentions.

The Ventura is to sail for the Col-

onies at five this evening, should all
go well with the discharge of seven
hundred tons general cargo brought
down from the Coast Under ordi-
nary conditions and in the living up
to the mail contract the vessel is due
to arrive at Sydney on the morning
of August 19th. The Ventura is said
to have easily clicked off three hun-
dred and ninety miles a day. during
a portion of the voyage, from San
Francisco and Honolulu.

That the liner can land her ; pas-
sengers and . mails , at the Australian
port within thirteen days from the
time, of departing'' from Hawaii Is the
prediction freely, made on board the
vessel this morning.'

It is the present intention to en-
deavor to bring the Ventura within
the protected harbor of Sydney on
August 18thv ;

Thirty-on- e cabin and eight steerage
passengers arrived t from San Fran-
cisco in the Ventura, which was off
the - port at five o'clock this ' morning.

The . through . list numbers over
forty passengers1 in the several
classes. t : . .v. y .

'

Purser "Bill" Reld states that the
old Pacific was just like a mlllpond on
the way down from ' San Francisco.
Much - fun and merriment, reigned on
deck and saloon as the merry bunch
of passengers began to get better ac-
quainted.':. : ' ,

The Oceanic company has installed
ah electric ' piano, - and "preserved'
melody is. now dally Incorporatedl on
the menu by Chief Steward Conquest
' - Seventeen hundred ' tons freight are
stowed beneath the r hatches 7 for Syd-ney- ,

including 'shipments of vege-
tables; barleyi lumber, building mate
rial and automobiles, t : !'

t Mail for Honolulu amounted to 403
sacks, While the through mail for Syd-
ney Includes 735 sacks, t

k ':: 'i.U'"??'
' " ' ' ' ':'

SIOCEi SOLD

. Oahu stock1 monopblites the Stock
Exchange' sheet today, with sales of
fiSi shares in four uneaual' lota un
changed .at 28.-T'- i'-':

r-r- r r ?
' Dividends are announced today' as
follows; - 'Hawaiian Commercial: &
Sugar Co., 25c. ior, $100,000; . Onomea
Sugar Co 60c or $30,000; iHotfc
Sugar Cb.i $1.50, br $il&bm '::

.
-- ' ') 'iV -

U .J : & V ' L ?

1 lllUIilll
(Continued from Page 1)

the necessary . appliances for. keeping
a registration of fingerprints of all of-

fenders placed under arrest by local
officers." : ;

'. ' -

Chief McDuffie believes that when
the r merits of : the system are i fully
fealized . by : the ;city and ..county su-pe- rf

isoris a 'small : appropriation will
be made to carry , out' his plan' for -- the
proper ; identification of. Criminals." i

The big chief of the detective de-
partment has apparently, fared well
on his 'trip, to the mainland., - ;4
' "I gained twelve pounds .while

away, and while I, kept busy all . the
time, and got a line on a number; of
hew. wrinkles in police and detective
management I feel fine and fit after
the respite from duty with the Hono-
lulu department"
Plans Changes.

McDuffie states that he Is prepared
to introduce into his department sev-
eral new methods which' will tend to
centralize the business done by his
staff and work towards a higher de-
gree of efficiency. ;

Chief McDuffie spent some time at
San Diego, where, following a visit
of the United States cruiser Mary-
land, he haunted ' the several pawn-
shops with a view to locating a quan-
tity of stolen jewlry, missed at Ho
nolulu during the stay of the war ves-
sel at this port He returns here as
a strong advocate for the passage of
a law making It a misdemeanor for
anyone to have stolen property in his
possession, and at the same time
hopes for such legislation as will re-
quire a registry of all such pur-
chases by dealers in second-han- d ar-

ticles.

CHINESE TO BE HEARD
ON CHARGE OF MURDER

Chung Wong Chee and Chun Kim
Sut, the Chinese couple who were ar-

rested la3t week and charged with
murdering their infant daughter, will
receive their preliminary examination
before Judge Monsarrat on Thursday
morning.

Charles Chillingworth, attorney for
the defense, declares that there Is
rot enough evidence to warrant their
being held over to the Circuit Court,
while Attorneys Milverton and Brown
for the prosecution are confident that
both defendants will be held over for
trial as a result of Thursday's hear-
ing in the Police Court.

The first account of Lorrin Andrews
as executor of the estate of Samuel
Andrews, was filed today In circuit
court, showing receipt and disburse-
ment of $1932.87. Judge Whitney hus
set September 13 as the date for ap-

proving the accounts.

V

MEM:
lIlliTlE

Meeting Delegate Kuhlo today
In a conference which may change the
conplexion of the political aitpatlon,
a cubcom'mittee of the businessmen s
committee 4

,1s to : put : it squarely
up to him as whether he intends to
make ft fight independently of the Re-
publican party" if the party will, hot
back him up in the Frear controversy,
and also as to whether he will eUmin-at- e

the Frear light from the fall camt
palgn. ;. t . ... I

J. M. Dowsett, chairman of the bus P
nessmen s committee, and A. L. Cas-
tle were the men to meet Kuhk and
they were prepared with carefully con-
sidered '' questions intended to"- - get" a
definite line on the Prlnqe's attitude.
wh;ch has been the subject ol uncer
tainty, i: ;, - -. - -- .

U-- l iXr
The report that Kuklo Is inclined to

eliminate his flghV. With Frear " from
the fall campaign as published by the
Star-Bullet-in Saturda y, is the basii bt
theif discussion : today.: r This f report
came back: on the Mauna Kea with
Kuhlo and was well authenticated. "It
was to settle definitely Just what Kh-hl-o

inenda to do that today's confer-
ence was fixed. By tonight - the1 busi-
nessmen's committee expects to know
fairly well what can be expected of
the delegate. A meeting" of , the "full
committee ? will .fce held tomorrow,
; - 4 t . i .V

(Centinusd from ' Fhsge. 1)

Pratt says ;' that so many contracts
have been let that no more cement-worke- rs

are available aid . much of
the work will have to be delayed for
a month or so.-.- ; vy 'v:
Secret of Activity. - .: x
v The" secret of the ftctivitv t

tne Japanese and Chinese is that their
restaurant licenses expired on July 1,
and the Board of Health is refusing
to indorse a - renewal until sanitary
precautions have been complied with.
The city and ' county Issues the ; li-

censes) only; upon approval of v the
Board of Health, :. ; ; -
. r Tile law went into effect a year ago
last May, having been- - passed by the
lait Legislature. ,The inspection this
morning shows that most pf, the Ori-
entals are doing;- the, ' improvement
work dniy --nndex Vpressure ; froin the
health -- authorities, -- and ''that the conf
dltlons; of dirt and: garbage increase
are almost ' impossible to overcome
under the present system. ?

1 ; ;

i itepeatedly : the ; cjomnadttee found
that orders 1 given by the Board pf
Health . have been ignored. - These or
ders have ; to be giyen,. again and
agai'''V;;

:In the , dens and ; alleys and cave
like kitchens bact of the. Chinese res-
taurants - on. launakea, Beretania,
River t and .Hotel streets the worst
conditions were found.; The premises
of Cthe j Japanese ; were "-

- much - more
cleanly than those rof the Chiilese.;
Danger of; Fire.'-;- . ;': .'.'

Mr. von Damm, who is a member of
the board of fire underwriters,. saw
conditions so dangerous that even the
lay . members of the touring , party
could., understand why, most of the
insurance companies ' refuse to write
any large risks at all in.thia section.
Many kitchens have : open fires blaz-
ing within, a few inches of thin walla
dry as tinder and waste paper, fire-
wood, and , rags dry as dust are , flun
ln; heaps everywhere. ;, t, 1

Members of the 5 central Improve-
ment committee - expressed them-
selves, after the trip as satisfied: that
much improvement has been' made by
Dr. Pratt and the, board, and 1 that
there is, much more to be done. Some
stated that the inspection system does
not seem to be thorough enough, aiid
evidently th Orientals feel that j they
can take their time about cleaning up.

Dr. Pratt explained the difficulties
the board has met with and ahowed
the party that progress is being made
faster and faster as the owners or
lessees of the properties understand;
that they can not- - keep their restau-
rant or 'rooming-hous- e license unless
they effect improvements. s .;)

-- ' -

REAL ESTATE TRAWSACTION?. ;

Entered for Record -- August 3, 191 2.
From 10:30 a. to 4:30 p. m.

Henry St J Nahaolelua and wf by
. atty et al to L Ayatt et al. . . .,. . D
Leong Yau and wf et al to Choy

D
Ho Pook Yin to Yang Chett Klam ;

et al
Wm Heeb and wf to T Miyasaki u

Court of Land Registratiorr. j
)

James D Levenson to Charles R
crazier

1 D
Pang Mew Sing to Pang Koon Yee 1

et al it a
Pang Mew Sing et al to City Mill t

Co Ltd Ml
Entered for Record August 5, 191 2.r

From 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a m.
D Murashige to First Bank of

Hlln I.trt nut.... - - ...... ...--

as an umpire in the joint maneu-- j
vers of the Western Division regulars!
and Lieut. Winnia, of the
same regiment a passenger, ?

irnlncr nn turn mnnthi' !rlr Jt.
is possible that the will not re--
turn to. Honolulu before the Fifth

Its tour -

GBEAT:MM:
LEFTI Y

SECRETARY HERE

The Great Raymond may have '.to
do a real handcuff --escaping act

The man who mystlfi ed Honolulu
audiences by his skill In escaping
from strait-jacket-s and strong boxea
Is going to be given a chance to eludd
the San Francisco police If J; wains
Brining, late secretary to The Great
Raymond. .

goes ; through ;. with ,hU
threat to have the wizard arrested on
the Coast. ;;-v- ri

i 1 : ;' ;
I , According to the atory that Brining
tells, Raymond --held out on himt with ;

part of his salary. They, parted coTn-pan- y

here In Honolulu.; and r though
the parting was by mutual consent, ;

Brining complained . that he the .

worst : end of the-- salary deal Ray-
mond came back at him with the as-

sertion that he had some un-

authorized bills Brrnlng bad run up,
and that he. had deducted: from the
slim salary check enough to pay the
bius.; :

Brining complained to the police
here, it was slid this afternoon, and &

cablegram has been sent to Fran-
cisco to seize the black-curle- d wizard
and hang the fetters on him. Then
Brining- - intends to talk about that sal- -

HkiliiiliLilii.-!).- '
L..i.ii

(CcHU-ac- d frtn r:a 1)

this cruise. We ; saw cr tzirl prac-
tically nothing of intcrr2.ticr.al poli-

tics, and spent most cf c- -r tine with
target practise. The enly IsciJrut or
accident has been the partial disable-
ment of the South' DakcU, and the
reports of that have been Jantlcd In
transmission. .The fact is that two

out of Yokohama the after tulo
shaft broke, and she has hid to ccr.o :

in on one propeller. She did not,
howeverlose her screw, u was rc--

ported." : - ; . , r :: , ; ...

Changes n China. v
.. Fewer queues and- - more Europe m
clothes, is the sUe-u- p of thp China
situation by o&cera of tho fleet, v.!.f
declare, that they noted no s

in popular sentiment cr;tho
price of laundry. ; . . ,

CtafFitha''Cirhs.--.'-'-:- ' -

The fi ani C:ct sta.T 1j rr::il-- ;
iy the sama aa when th3 crj'. 't
here. There are son: a cl.an,;. i ia t .a
orgahfzatlcn of th3 Calircrn'.a. C-p--

taln

- H:.!str .who c - r. : J tl:a
We-- J Virsi-I- whta C .Hcv.-- .

tzI Cc'VtzilzzU red vtr:o-ct:rr- f I f. vj
as the flagship cf the second (.t,;2!c.i,
being now skipper of the Califcrr.la.
He took the Virginia tad: to tho
Coast from here, and then joined th9
fleet at Manila. Surgeon Charl?3 M.

DVallix Is now fleet surgeon, in pi: co

of Medical Inspector Cv D..I'ortcn,
who left the fleet hers cn two months
leave, and was net ordered back.

QliESTIOIJ OF LIQUOIt

ih clubs up to li::dsay
' Whether ther liquor license' Uw cf
1&07 repeals the former legislative act
of 1903, and whether It directly" af-

fects bona fide clubs, such 3 the Pacif-

ic,5 University, Commercial, MccM-zuk- l

and Elks Clnba U a question that j
Attorney General Lindsay hs not ted

: ahd' wa hot prepared; ta
answer today, (. ,

; ;

iThe pecularity of the present situa-
tion is that theitwo statutes conflict
and that the Uter act, which appar-
ently, opposes the issuance of club
licenses as provided for in the earlier --

law, does hot" directl call for the re-

peal of the earlier bit of legislation.
Ordinarily, at least in "the states,

an act is cot repealed unless a later
act specifically announces such repeal,
but whether thls rule may be applied ;

in the present case the Attorney Gen-

eral Is not prepared to say. ; ;

PACIFIC CLUB SMOKER - --

UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS

Mix' good fellowship, good fun, and
good talent and you have the ingredi-
ents which went to mike the smoker
given' bv the Pacific Club last Satur
dar nizhi one of the most enJoyble
ehtertainmenls of the kind ever gtten
in Honolulu. The whole program wis
seasoned to taste with the sauce of
wit,; and the club members who cn--

.

cccted .the "feast of reason and flow
of souU deserve a special medii.:.;
; .. The feature of the evenlcg wis an --

'interMlinar talk bV Profensor Kent of :

the University of Virginia, - on ' the
presidential situation; t PrOfes3or Keiit
is a Woodrow Wilson Democrat but
his talk was of such general interest
that the partisanship element was lost

v'-- ,- Kn'Mma. Kuta rtth
tnoroUgh .understanding . 0f . . present

. .. . v.: - i '

PACIFIC FLEET ADMIRAL
CALLS ON GOV. FREAR

Admiral Sutherlarfd
I.Li.j .t.. Ti tjt . - .X t v.

The peplum waist is giving . place
1 the Russian ' blouse for the. mid- -

summer costumes.
IJiaCK are smarter

than the ones of colored ribbon to
wear with the all-whi- te or the tan-- ,

colored lingerie gown. , -

Sing You to Soon Sang ..BB;UI"01 ueHUc uwwKcgniiHu.
William A Meyer and wf et a) to br Captains Bennett and Halstead and

Kalua Lelepall D,FaS Lieutenant Ghorraley-,- f ornery
Antone P Rodrigues to I Naka- - i raid his respects to Governor ; Frear

mura j. 'c M this morning. The' executive is invited.
m '"' tto return the cull, visiting the battle--

Maj. McClure, Fifth Cavalry, leaves' ships now lying. in the harbor, a. 11

tonisrht on the transport Thomas, to O'clock tomorrow morniEg. r ;
'

act

militia.
is also'

Ipavp
latter

compietes here. ; :

got

found

San

days

Adrr.l-- .

West

commandex-in- -

VeiVCl SaSneS

A



We
Shall
Be
Glad

to have you come to our
Sheridan street milk depot
and catifcfy yourself of the
extreme care and cleanli-
ness of our methods..

Evicry drop of milk we de '

'liver Is purified by elec- -
trieity the one perfect,
method. No other dairy in
Honolulu has such an elec-
trical equipment.

Be sure your milk is pure.

Honolulu
Dairjarien's
Association

? J. f I i

Phono 1542
i 7.T t :i

a.nr.
J i .? i.

If there one 'thing that, does
, not admit of any guessing It's
" fitting ' r, V;"V4.V. ;7'.

SPECTACLES and- - ' ' , ".
4 '

, EYEGLASSES
, ;y Our. Spectacle Fitting is dona

on the, basis, of knowing how
from start to finish. T '

V It's uccssir ; .; " !

JLN. Sahford
. J OPTICIAN i

'
Boston . Building - Fort "Street

- Over May-&Co- . ; so v

m mm i II it .lJ l

' . : .. - i - .;. :;,
1 - ? . ;

The general 'favorite because
; It is light, compact, .dependable.

--
.,i .." v:;j

i? It gives the veriest , amateur
good results, and- - yet meets the
requirements of the experienced

- jhotographerv PRICE $20. v ;

Special 3
retains the - Kodak simplicity of
operation, but has every --possi- --

bte improvement. ' PRICE $65. ?

'

. .
;' Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,
Everything' pVotogrphlow:?-,-

For GENERAL OFFICE 8TATI0N

RY and FILING "SYSTEMS, call of
.

writ to us and wo will fill your .wants.

Office lSupp!yCoHtld;,

'
Popular fiction

Latest Books by ( i t v

.
" ' Every Steamer

A. B. ARLEIGH &- - COJ, LTD.
A . Hotel Street

TMe

Crossroads Bookshop,
1

. Successors to
Brown A Lyon Co Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
Evorything in Books"

, - P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds tor Califor-ni- a

and New Yorkj NOTARY PUB-
LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills' of Sate,
Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for tho
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT STj
HONOLULU. Phrvn. lailL

Townsend
Undertaldng Co.,
V Limited

Night and Day Phone, 1325
71 BERETANIA

r

As a result of the largest liquor
raid ever made in Hawaii In which
over- - two thousand gallons of . wine

a value 6f I1G40 was
confiscated, A. V. Dias will be tried
before Police Judge Monsarrat tomor-i- o

morning on the charge of selling
lfquor without a license at his home
In J'alolo valley.

fThe haul was made at midnight
Saturday by a squad of detectives and
Licjense Inspector Fennell, who had
made arrangements through an in-

former for the purchase of four casks
of wine which were to be carted to
Wahlawa by dray. At the time spec-
ified, the informer drove in with the
drajy and the bargain was sealed.

As the $140. price agreed upon
wafc paid over, the license inspector.
with the detectives rushed from the
barjn, where they had been in hiding,
end) seized Dias and his wife before
the money could be 'disposed of. Dias,
it is said, seized a knife and attempt-
ed Jto stab one of the detectives but
was overpowered and released by
Fennell on his own recognizance.

The thirty-seve- n casks confiscated
are Dart of a shinment brought . in bv
Dias fcome months ago. He was sup- -
posed to have returned the wine to
ioe mainiana dui insteaa is auegeu
to have been secretly selling it in Pa-!ol-o

valley. i

HERBERT FIGURES IN
BIT OF HISTORICAL FICTIQN

A. Hurbert of Honolulu, one; of ihe
pioneer hotel men of the Hawaiian Is-

lands, arrived in the city yesterday
and is stopping at the Bellevue. Hur-
bert i was proprietor of -- the old Royal
Hawaiian Hotel! in 1 1871; when it was
destroyed "by 'the only cyclone that
has ever been, known to visit the Is-

lands. P. Chronicle, July 28. I' ' "
.,..' t .

; The foregoing comes within a mile
of Identifying Allan -- Herbert of Ho-
nolulu, : who left here to attend the
Democratic national convention and.
afterward ' go to , Europe; but : was
taken ill on the way and retraced his
steps homeward. It is an entirely
new item of local history , that the
Royal - Hawaiian Hotel was vever de-
stroyed by a cyclone. No - cyclone
fierce enough to topple over, a build-
ing like ' that ever . visited Honolulu.'
A heavy windstorm demolished " the
Honolulu . .Theater, however; which,
stood near., the hoteL v ; The . main
building of the latter is still - stand
ing, apparently as staunch as when it
was "erected.. y, '::. :. C :

GOV. AND MRS.'FREAR
ASKED.TO.TAFX LUNCHEON
In the mall arriving from tho main

land thls: morning was an Invitation
from, the President and Mrs. Tart, re-
questing the presence of Governor and
Mrs.-- Frear at, the .White House Aug
ust 1, at; k and at the lunch
eon to be served there at 1:30 p. m.
the same day? vlt was an. Invitation
to witness the ceremony of formally
notifying Taft if his nomination by
the Republican party as presidential
candidate. " r :.. .: '?

WANTS
LOST.

iJassbook Na6SS3.i Return, to Bank
of Hawaii. ; v

' ; i v 5306-3- t

TYPEWRITERS.

Wholesale Typewriter Co 120 S.
y Klng.; Tel. 3306.; Rebuilt typewrit-era- "

of all 'makes. Every machlhe
carries the same guarantee that

v.: manufacturers' give on hew ones.
?

v ;' ; v

FURNISHED COTTAGES.

Cressty's Furnished 'cottages, Wai-klk- l
Beach, 2011 Kalla Rd.

'
5306-l- m

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery. 212 S. Beretania. Home-
made? bread. Boston baked beans
and brown bread Saturdays. Fresh
pastry dally.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Try the "Star." We press, clean,
mend and deliver within 24 hours.
Tel. 1182.

CAFE.

The Central, Beretania and Fort, opp.
Fire Station. Genuine home cook-
ing. Try our sandwiches, 10c up.

PLUMBING.

K. Oki, 276 N. Beretania; Tel. 2360.
Phone me before letting contract;
my figures may suit you better.

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kau Co., 306 N. Beretania. Ex-
pert repairers. Bring your old
wagons to us and we will make as
good as new for very little cost.

BARBER SHOPS.

The Delmonica, 134 S. Beretania.
Everything new and sanitary.

EXPRESS.

Kalihi Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel.. 2696. All kinds of

'
ELIHATOI OF LOiiffl

WILL BE HELP TO IIAVAII AS 1MM
.

" nf nrrirn ni r ScI
Senator So Busy Defending

Himself Had Little Time
Left for Committee

(By C, S. ALBERT.)
.SppcLil Star-Bullet- in Com-ponIf?ne- e

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 19.
The elimination of William-- Lorimer
from the senate has proven a tem-
porary disadvantage to Hawaii, but in
the end will be vastly beneficial. He
was chairman of the Committee on
Pacific Islands and Porto Rico, which
handles all matters pertaining to Ha-
waii. The trouble was that Mr. Lori-
mer spent a major portion of his time
in Chicago, or was busy defending
himself whqn in this city. It became
almost impossible to secure a quor-
um, of the committee and all bills jn
which the Territory was interested
became mildewed in pigeonholes.

As illustrative of this point, the bill
passed by the House, granting a
franchise for Leland S. Conness and

CAMPAIGN AGAIPIST FRUIT RY

HAS lAii EFFECT, HE SAYS

Director Giffard Makes Report to Agriculture Forestry
Urges Free garbage .Collection System as' Need-

ed to Successfully Combat . Pest .

W M. Giffard, director of the fruit
fly campaign, 'la pleased to report to
the commissioners' of agriculture and
forestry "that 'during the past two
months there has been a gradual but
marked Improvement In the condition
of Infestation throughout the area of
Honolulu covered by existing regula-
tions. . The same may be , said, - In a
measure, of portions of' outside 'but

'

adjacent territory, s In the latter- - In-

stance J.he apparently. Improved con-
dition may to some extent be due to
the . few wild - guava i at present in
fruit, although the mountain apples
In the valleys, which are now in sea-
son, show ' very little, If any. Infesta-
tion at alL : The Improvement In Ho-
nolulu gardens Is undoubtedly - due In
part to a 'better and 'more general co-

operation on the part bf householders,
who are howtaking more .interest In
the work of the campaign and partic-
ularly in the proper . disposition of
their-- f alien fruitCitl'; .

Daily Clean;?up i Needed.
"Very ; touch better , results would

be! obtained If .the whole community
combined , In an; every-da- y 'clean up",
and the city and county government
could" be prevailed upon; to adopt! the
daily free garbage system throughout
the , city and suburbs, which ? I; have
strenuously advocated Blnce the be-
ginning ; of the campaign. . . Credit,
however, : should be given ,the, county
supervisors for ? having cooperated : in
our campaign' work to the. extent that
the incinerator was t again placed in
commission at . the service of the pub-
lic after haying.; been closed, down dur--
ing a long ; period. ?Had it not been
for the ': effective .destruction, ; of the
large quantities, of fruits taken to the
incinerator by the garbage depart-
ment and the 'additional service of
special outside transportation arrang-
ed . for by the board of agriculture,
the Outcome of the campaign at- - this
time would haVe been obviously dif-
ferent. As it is, there Is, as already
stated, ' room for much Improvement
in the garbage transportation system,
which,, however, can hardly ; by reme-
died until this is made free to alL"
Spraying Fruit Trees.

Mr. Giffard states that since --his
previous report a special corps of in-
spectors under the immediate super-
vision of Mr. Weinland has continued
spraying with tally's arsenate of lead
solution areas of fruit " trees In local
gardens.. He mentions the day of ap-
propriation bills In Washington, say-
ing it was expected they would have
favorable attention before adjourn-
ment of Congress this month, and
adds: "In the meantime the depar-
ture from Washington of the repre-
sentative (Dr. Back) of the U. S. Bu-
reau of Entomology has been indefi-
nitely postponed. Advices received
by me from the chief of the bureau
state that Dr. Back will leave just as
soon as Congress finally passes the
appropriation bills referred to."

Mention is made of man? com-
plaints regarding a peculiar condition
affecting a very large percentage of
mango fruits this season. In the
earlier parts of the season it was sup-
posed that a decay of the fruit on
the trees was caused by the fly. Ex
periments in the laboratory, however,
showed that the fly had nothing to do
with it, nor was the particular form
of rottenness caused by a fungus dis-
ease as originally suspected. In every
case "it has been found that the seed
was attacked by the mango weevil.
This diagnosis has been corroborated
"by the U. S. experiment station."

Insular conditions of infestation re
main the same, Hilo, Puna and Kau
being the only districts in which the
fruit fly has not been observed. In-
spections on the other islands Mr. Gif-
fard regrets are not, what they should
be, but there are reasonable excuses,
among the principal ones being a lack
of funds and the absence of law mak-
ing is legally possible to search the
passenger and his baggage when em-
barking on cr disembarking from nd

steamers without a .search
warrant
Hilo Unguarded.

"Even at this moment," Mr. Giffard
says, "the district of Hilo has prac-
tically thrown up its hands and the
inspection work at its main port is
not now being carried out as eff-
iciently as it should be because of the
alleged impossibility of controlling
the thoroughfares leading into that

associates to construct a street rail-
road in South Hilo went to the rom-mitte- e.

A quorum could never be se-
cured to act on it. The clerk polled
the committee and a favorable report
was based on this counting of hoses.

The favorable report was in Mr.
Lorimer's pocket, awaiting presenta
tion to the senate, when the verdict Harry Thaw in 1907, was denounced
of exclusion removed him from fur
ther legislative acts. The report was
turned over to Senator Clapp and
laid before the senate. The house bill
was recommended without amend-
ment

While no suggestion has been made
regarding Mr. Lorimer's successor as
chairman It seems certain somebody
will be selected who will take more
interest in committee work and at-
tend more faithfully to the matters of
moment -- to Hawaii. All the Republi-
cans on the committee have assign-
ments of more importance, and some
outsider must be designated as

and
Board

means of either the Kohala belt road
or: through one of the Hamakua ports.
It is, therefore, quite natural to sup-
pose that in a very short i time; the
fruit fly will be found throughout
Hilo and it --will then only be a mat-
ter of a few months .before it passes
through Puna Into the "Kau district''

Mr. Giffard argues , that , the . .only
thoroughly effective Inspection .would
be one : conducted by Federal officers
under U. S. laws., "For reasons pre-
viously" explained," 'he say a later, "It
has become necessary to modify the
existing regulations of quarantine on
certain fruits and vegetables which
It may be 'necessary to transport from
one ;infested island or district to an-

other." The Governor has been, re-
quested to amend .the three regula-
tions on the' subject, and, the matter
is how delayed owing to the : desire
of the administration to embody the
three' Inter one: ' ' .

on - Way. .- . - v U,. i
"The latest'? Information; from Dr.

Silvestrl is " that he " Is . now well on
his way 1 to the' section , of ' Africa
where be hopf tq ;meet with a meas-
ure ' of; success in bis search t fOr ? an
effective parasite ' on. the Mediterra-
nean rfrult :fly!,fandf;5Qtt0n;boIl .worm.
Arrangement? A wewrV made through
Governor i Frear ;and ; the iState .. : De--.
partment at Washington -- Bp' that Or.
Siltestrl ' might receive " credentials
from , and the backing; of the several.
European nations ? in control" of V sec-
tions of the African continent where
the-- explorer is .liable . to meet with J

dihlcultles of one kind 4 or another un-

less armed with the proper official
'authority."

TQ HGI1T TRUST
- tf 9

(Continued 'from Pago 1)

ther obtained It for a good and lawful
consideration, a condition which the
Sugar Trust denies. The Sugar Trust
owns $5,100,000 worth ;of stock in the
New; Jersey Company,1 an. If the
courts cancel Havemeyer's stock the
trust will come rn control.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 30. E. F.
Hutton & Co.'s wire carried the fol-

lowing yesterday:
Horace Haveirieyer says formation

of Welch, Havemeyer & Falrchlld,
Inc., has no special significance, and
that It has been organized merely to
operate cane sugar plantations in the

the
--was the

important holdings in Cuban, Ameri
can and Cruz companies.

ASSESSOR'S FIGURES
SHOW PROSPEROUS YEAR

That the last year has been a pros-
perous one for the citizens of Oahu
generally indicated by the figures
now being compiled in the tax asses-
sor's office preliminary to sending out
notices to delinquents. While
definite figures are not available, As-

sessor says he believes there
will be fewer delinquents than last

was an exceptional per-
iod in the small number delin-(iient- s.

Generally the delinquents are the
property the

and builders of 'homes. An in
creasingly large number of small cot-

tages has been constructed in the
twelve months on island, yet

the number of those have failed
to pay up within the prescribed

less before.
Notices to delinquents will be sent

out withni the next few
to pay heed wmill later

lie summoned Into court as defend-
ants in tax suits.

Prof. who for weeks
has displaying the tuberculosis
exhibit on Kauai delivering Iect-uie- s

on the subject, was expected to
return to Honolulu today having com
pleted his of the island. He prob--

and draying. Charges' Hamakua, where the ably leave for Maui with the ex
pest has already been admitted byiubit next Friday.

IT- .

.

' i i : ', , t . . V t. v
Dementia Americana, th.e phrase

made famous by Attorney? Delphln
Uelmas, who It to characterise
American chivalry in his defense of

j

by - the Rev. Frank J. Goodspeed of
the Oakland Presbyterian church In
his sermon on "How to Make a Great
Kace," delivered bveX a thou-
sand people assembled the Bijou
Theater yesterday evening.

The attitude of :the' people during
the famous trial, the publicity given
It by the yellow press, and the de-
fendant himself ; were --denounced in

uncertain by divine,
used the Incident as an Introduc-

tion to his, argument that jn the de4
velopment of a great manyj and of a
great race, environment played a
stronger part than heredity.

far as the meaning .of the
phrase - Dementia Araerieana 'goes, it
is all , right,T declared , the, I preacher,
"meaning the chivalry Vof the, Ameri-
can citizen, which leads him to pro-
tect j good name ; of his Ihousehold
and his. children , from vide, but In
this instance it :was all wrens. -. - y

, Dementla Americana, la the In-

stance where it was used by, the, fa-
mous San Francisco attorney, meant
lack of parental training, ccbtempt of
school discipline, and violation of all
moral and physical laws. Itf was used
to excuse the crime of a degenerate,
a moral pervert, and .the female with
whom he was mixed. up. v J 'vS:sH was by the fllthlness of
the yellow press,, a misdirected pub-
lic sentiment, and money against de-
cency. -- It cost thousands of . dollars
to get the first, disagreement; of the

and as . a crying - example of " the
Influence w of : '' "'man's l--

, thousands
against i right : and justice,! ; said Dr.
Goodspeed. ;
x - Tht : preacher ; then '

-- introduced ; the
question ;.. as to whether Thaw's de-
generacy f was : due to heredity, or

and 'said . that if- - he v were
to be 'asked the question whether; the
making , of a character was due to
surroundings --and "training or - was
transmitted from the of ances--
tors, he would have to answer in the
affirmative 'in both' instances.;

The preacher- - took up ;the subject
of eugenics, ; the science of birth and
of race progress through progressive
conditions, and declared that the mak
Ing of great men such as ' Luther,
Knox,- - Calvin, Washington. Michael
Angelo i and Raphael necessitated the
taking up of the making of mahhood
as chief business 'and --concern. --V"

J1IDGE ORDER GIRL

. As a result of. charges made by, res--,

idents of the Kapahnlu "district that
a seven-year-ol- d child ; was .. forced . to
dance without her clothes' and be an
accessory to 'various revolting iacta
performed - by her elder, sister before
n crowd ot drunken Soldiers and sail-
ors. Judge Whitney; of the Juvenile
Court, has ordered tfie mother to ap--

. . ' -
-- . . . ......

I pear before him .with the cnua i tni.i
siternoon ana - snow cause wujr ' k

should, not be taken from ber.V ,

According to x Judge Whitney; the
acts charged to; have at the
house were perpetrated : In the 'absence

of the mother who is a . widow
and . is 'forced ito Vbe away iat work
during - the day. --The elder sister;
who is well known to the police, , Is
over eighteen years of age and Is de-clare- d

by neighbors f to v have forced
the child into connivance with her.

For1 the past few- - weeks persons .re-

dding, 'near the house, whlch Is ? In
district lying between Kapiolanl

Park and KalmukI, ' have been able
to see What was going on In the house
as no attempt at concealment : was

by the inmates and complaints
were made to Miss Rose Davison of
the Humane Society, 'the probation of'
fleers 'and Judge i Whitney ! himself. '

These complaints resulted in Judge
Whitney ordering a' squad of
tives, together wwith one of the. court
probation officers to take the rchiia

Philippines and in Hawaii. The firm's awav from place last Saturday
charter is rather broad, but there " is ! aftemoon she brought . to !

no plan abroad either to enter refln 1lMi2e'S 0mce and a short after
ing business or combine with "Ar- - tne mother and sister arrived at the
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year, which
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small
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who

time
is than

days, and
those failing

Bairos, several
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and

tour
express just district from will

used
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at

no terms the
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jury

blood

qur

the
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while

child's being taken away without no-lic- e.

Judge Whitney then consented
td allow the child to return, home
with its mother on condition .that
both mother and chlid appear before
him this afternoon.

N0RGAARD TELLS OR.
DOG QUARANTINE

-

Veterinarian Norgaard, In his re-lor- ts

for June and July, has consid-

erable to say on the dog quarantine.
In June there arrived ten dogs, two
being transients belonging to theatri-
cal shows. Twenty-tw- o dogs were in
quarantine, practically filling up the
station. Another man was needed to
help the animal quarantine station
keeper, as besides the canines there
were more than a hundred large ani-

mals there. The does Quarantined at
Schofield Darracks had been visited J

regularly once a week and all ap--

peared to be doing well. Under the
subhead of rabies, Dr. Norgaard says
in his July report:

"A total of 191 ownerless and stray
dogs have been caught and destroyed
in the gas chamber in the jail yard.

"From reports received from the
health authorities of California and
Oregon, it appears that rabies is'
spreading steadily and the Board's ac-
tion in enforcing a strict quarantine
against all dogs coming from or
through infected countries would
therofer seem fully justified."

Photoengraving of highest . grade
can be secured from the SUr-BulIet-la

Photo-Engravi- ng Plant. ;

f
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NEW
AUTUMN
STYLES

We are now
showing the new
Auttunn f Styles,
and" among them
the newPOOLE

The uPp OLF
model is one ofthe
best styles ever:
presented,' For the

has the desire for
'character clothes
thevpOOLEVsack
is to i our mind, a
peerless article.
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the Drains causetiie grass to grow and tii:
feed jiakes the fat. . our supply - ?3 'from a
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TELCPHC- -

DRY CLEANING Mtdm J tin Abadi has personal
womnVgarmhtcIaning.;SaU ifaction 'guaranteed. .:
777 KING 8TREET; :?J. ABADIE, ' Prtpriator TELCPHCr" 1
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SPRECKELS HEIRS WILL BATTLE HERE,

DISAPPEARING SEARCHLIGHT FOR OAHU, '

'

HAWAII ON "MOOSE" ROLL'CALL, . : .'
QUEEN GIVES VASES TO ARMY CHAPEU

TERRITORY WINS VVAILUKU TAXATION FIGHT,

CHINESE MOTHER HELDFOR MURDER, ; r

LIQUOR MEN .WANT LAWS UNCHANGED, ;.
GOV. WILSON ON COMMISSION GOVERNMENT,

. ... '
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Keep the 'faculty o r.ffqrtaU've in you by a
J it tie gratuitous exercize Wyrw)(ai.WilliaDi
James.

..AUGUST

A-- GCfl!) START TOWARD SAMTATIOM i

Eternal vigilance is the price of cleanliness
as much as it is (he price of liberty. K

Aii i nspeci ifjn of, IJirfyri u!n?Xlr ientaV quarier
inuumi uy uu luiunnauy-consiitiiie- d com

mittee of citizens prpved that the board of health
i n 1 he past yea) liai 4lon6 me really creditable
v.-or- but tliat a thousand times more remains to
I ; done. The lahl has ljiade a good start in

ttm wiricht' floors-an-
d sanitary drains laid,

in cunning up court-yard-s and back-alley- s, and
in ordering the installation of electric fans in
t lie den-lik- e kitchens ot Chinatown,; IWw

Where the law is rendered largely futile now
'

; in the inability of the'depaHment to keep the
( Jriental quarter clean eren after explicit orders
' :ive been issued. The tour of inspection this
orning showed a laxness in observing the sim-!(- t

sanitary. precautions that-i- s absolutely
to .Occidental minds A veek

Kit a hallway, a kitchen or. a back-yar- d Jia
. n cleaned up, it is littered' as foully and, as
n gerously as befortf; and, ?the present system

not seem to have hit the carelessness, the
:i::er,s and the indifference hard enough tc
: ch t h e 1 efr ton. '4 1 $ ts ' .h'.-.if- .

President Pratt of thd board4 of health says
r.t it is preferably to urge the Orientals along
" sanitary path little by little, getting' the nec-ar- y

work done in a monfli or two, rather than
take the fi glit into the courts on a decision that

i;:!it, mpiire six months of 'litigation.; ;More--,

1 r, the present policy of. the board of health is
v, ait until restaurant licenses come around for
aewal and then hold them tip until .imprQye-(

nts are made. 3s o 1 icenses are revoked out- -

1 1:;ht, it appears.
v

.

Undoubtedly education, continual reiferat ion
( f .orders and continual , prodding .will get re-ilt-s,

but it is a question also if a few quick ar--:

4s, a few" licenses revoked '"affer"' a: distinct
irnins: has

il riven home
been disregai!el, a few lessons

with mdV f .Verity and without pa- -

Liver, would not g;et more wholesome results in
the Iong:nin i$ r:J)

It is not mbrp'inspe needed;it
I ;; inspection by men who will give oersnnd
1 :e that they are obeyed fv jt is not more author-

ity that is "needed butote respect forthe aii-- t

h ority already const itutexVJi , t&v;

"i

,

1 WQ or mree ciuau up ui . euui up, ' wiuwn
backed by the- - law already-given- , the! board of

health ;might help. The community jwill back

tin the board, i It bai'done ooworktiiX certain
tactions of Chinatown in thp past year.:;

Tlui community expects good work and a stiff
liackbone from the: men in whose hands the

alth bfits citizelis is

KATIOSAL BUSIKESS
-

5,

vn 4.r. t. y? v -- ' v

Campaign tincertai'ntii. are emphasised ;by
t lie; latest trade, tetter wrr Clews; & Qom-- j

.any, which sums up the situation in a definite
way. Clews says f If ;

'

"Immediate conditions are favorablfe ! to the
rtock market - The crops "coh'finueto niate sat-

isfactory jirogressrThe activity, in Iron as i still
exceptional, and the'nqralprospectd for fall
and winter trade are highly encouraging In
Fpite of - these' stimulating facts, the stock; market
lias l)een inert partly bemuse we are ; in the
height of the vacation-seaso- n partly because of

an entire lack of leadership and partly because

there still J remains a series of uncertainties
v. hich may interfere with a complete restoration
( f confidence. Chief otthes? is the political out-- 1

ok. . lightly or wrongly, there, is continued
c sitationV pending the results ' of the present
vmpaign, which cannot be definitely foreseen at
: e present time: It would be a mistake. to as1

:ne that the ;hbst!lit5'! disap-red- .

Though less acute than formerly; it still

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, ,MjOSPAY; ArOv' 5, 11912.

remains active and cont inually'shows itself "Ixi

attempted leiriMlatii-- p jitinrk.. .Thiri irr--

lainiy mai inese airacKS win nor.oe renewea in
the next Congress. Capital continues on the de-

fensive against tlie deniands for 'h igher wages
by labor on the one hand, and against tlie de-

mands for restrictive legislation on the other by
the people at large. The certainty of renewed
tariff agitation next winter,-regardles- s of which
party wins,' unsettles many manu facturers and
merchants alike: . The persistent high cost of liv-

ing's also a--' factor which seriously complicates
the political situation and should not be over-
looked. v .

jAfierlthis.somewliat disquieting information,
however, Clews ends with the statement that "it
is quite possible that the stock market will rise
to a higher level, especially .as some of the big
operators are largely interested on that side.
Good crops, better trade prospects and the early
adjournment of Congress are all favorable to an
upward movement, provided aggressive leader-
ship Js forthcoming. Congress will probably
shortly adjourn, because its members are weary
and have little desire to take positive action upon
any question of importance until after the elec
tions. All things considered the impediments
to increased activity are gradually diasppear--

mg'T
--.,(

; (t

T n

j'

THE f'FARilER VOTE"- -

good -- the Republican
rlflnTMnVnnS ' made pleasant was 'renominatedouncpmDe politics, uerg

he amazing! v to swallow campaign little
but likely seriously the;

though.
Manila,

agreed
'

ttee -- remembered
4 ;

privileges elections, forbidding -corpora- - .
-- '

paign xor presiuenuai , electors, congressmen
; legislators, ; ; : ;

'There is no jquesUon thaCsuch la;would
he of great good ere ; it enforced. ; The people
are tired of corporations which insist upon their
right to elections it were ;the; divine
right, kings. ; But a this senate
comm proposes will

' not be enforced; It
will imnsK nvrmwrisv Jinn nonnip-nRajino-'. : ; 11

Will;pnt;;a;EnuWpbncorpote
unaergrouna wimpuiiing

Jtai'jorganixe-
mttntup iu League JuWiieijtJie

its' members physical

will be passed ' and: enforced let
ter in SDirit't S j&S?," :LvA"""-l-

Congress

Patk& f WilliamsJenamBryaft
Tammany's tainted

source of RooseTels liuge of 1904 didn't
seem to worry : that tilter; at ; corporate; wmdr
mius. v;iiarieyirtiiies oe pimug
tne nat pretty soon ipr.tne itepuDiican campaign

George Cortelyou and William Loeb,
did in past and Loeb did it succeisfully
that they him collector or jsew
york.7-.- -;, v. : v?:.v;-:- ;

s

i

ifs a goodbill in campgn year;
designed to fool artner vote". The trouble

it doesn!t ; fobi the farmers very; long. I
,

'T'lirk fSwrilni' ki fiAminff' onrl 7rvm?Tf filfit TvllPTl tll''V'V." ,uiuiujj tutu vvmiujj t n : v
aw, if passed,-- w;ill haie to enforced,

and, the rest people
til ting" themselves, anditwill not be at wind
mills.

Poindexter. Washington,
Residentunvii and savs

get protests iiawaii xne nnanciai
ot ; surprised when not a let--

ei' of protest 'leached him. Poihdexter vastly i

overrates own importance and his reputa
Frbbably not a score of people in Hawaii

would know he they heard name,
tnepromiSeB

younger growth of senators, cast a
iwave of revolt against "stand patters"
northwest He. is able,

he has depopulated Africa to fur-

bish niggers for pongressional woodpiles.

three,

treasure. What a sety; valve worldennui
hat romantic spot been continue

notwithstanding the of many,
l .nvtuJidnna evnUtJ. CApylllliuua uix

Senator Dolliver1s. definition a

large body entirely' surrounded people
know exactly they won't hold any!
loncen Some of people haven't aiiy; ideal

they now.

Speaking warm' weather here,
of half-lengt- h

during summer months.

Diogenes to Honolulu, they
disappearing search- -

t Dianlond Head.

1 1 i itt to: h iNTcnviEwe 1 J

ADMtRALj H.- - SOUTHER-LANtf-rV- e

mdtolehty of hot iweaitnet
and oiJtne fcniise but
heard notliing of international politics.

BUSH (rftmhiifn Ympro ve-m- ent

Club) Kapahttu thinks well of

we wish we had an extension
of the line there.

LICENSE INSPECTOR FENNELL
As a'resuU " pf recent raid I

of 2000 gallons "Dago Re5!
will' be coniumed on these

Islands.' . . 'y :
' '.''.'DR.-- NORGAARD-A- d vices from the

indicate rabies Is spreading
I that acted
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LIEUTENANT COMMANDER sJ''S?E of .Denver.
DOUGLAS. CAPTAIN S. GLA- - Jnibered among the passengers
CIER Honolulu way ahead. of any in Oceanic ,
city in There are Mr. Foster here to

pleasanter things to do here, visIt Shipping Manager
as to climate, is so & Company and may lat-ahea-d

of the 'Far there's no . er decide to Islands. r
comparison. - R. W. BRECKONS; to--

ARTHUR McDUFFIE from his week-en- d holiday
had little registration in . at Hilo. ? ; ;

:

San Francisco across the I A. L. C ATKINSON, delegate from
the St Francis hotel, : where they the Hawaiian the conven-wer- e

grabbing every woman on the of 'the National Progressive;
street and her ito sign her - ty, Roosevelt's third party has been
name. ; of them wouldn't ofiiciaHy christened, take at
it when they found they to Cnicago next t month,: arrived the I

ten tneir; age. i . , i ciiy yesieroay. . uonoiuiu on the
"PAYMASTER. BEECHER, S, S. Pacific Company's liner
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'The National Progressive: party
organized three Inlands

Hawaiian group,?' yester-day.- -f

Francisco Chronicle.

HEREAOiJ

report July Board
Agriculture, Victor Jtorgaard

Territorial .veterinarian, under
subhead glanders:.

This' disease unfortunately
made appearance again,

annoying circumstances.
request sheriff,, which

wandering
etreets;;- - until placed'; the.;Kalihl
pound examined and, was' found

'suffering typical glanders.
Though sheriff detailed
ficers locate 'pwner,.-the- y

sVcceecfi Ond "hprsel
sltot.' animal suffering

profuse
nose,s feared other ani-
mals become Infected

owners undoubted-
ly animal's condi

could found;' further
measures' could prevent

spread disease;
-- Disease ApDears.--;''-'iK-v'--

hitherto unknown disease
made appearance several local
staples, total four' having

under observation, which
The disease, resembles

tanus lockjaw' certain extent,
possibly prove

aemia,: intestinal parasites.
Unfortunately opportunity make

mortem examination- -

sented itself, fatal,
being reported pur-
pose.'; f;W-':ii- tlHELPING DUKE FUND.
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in this and we have etart- -
000

or small, will be gladly received eith-
er at this office or at the First Na- -

tional 'Bank. .The Fernandez Moving
Picture. ..Company : has : started the
fund here with a donation of ,$10, and
we hope to see the fund swelled by
others who admire clean sport; and
who realize the great good Kahana-
moku has done the islands as a pro-
motion asset. .

Kaai's orchestra proposes . giving; a
concert and dance Saturday evening,
August 17th, and the entire proceeds
will go to this. fund. The concert will
be held in connection with the show
at the Orpheum, and the dance later
wll be at the Town Hall. ' Maul
News.

Frico.SOOO

crr U f(Dims

7-Ro- om House Gulick Aye.
Valley

Shorrdr$U'n6e"from King streetcar; near Kalihi-waen- a school.
Parlor, Di.ningroom, 2 Bedrooms, large Bathroom, large Hall, Kitchen,

Lanai." ,;,''Electric Lights, small Fern House, large Back Yard.
" For particulars see

GUARDIAN TRUST CO. , Ltd.
SECOND FLOOR, JUOD BUILOING

IT

Stores, like human beings, have
an all their own.

The m of
this store is
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- Tiny TUffle8.'of Valenciennes lace on
either side, pf .Insertion trim some ot
the prettiest lingerie, frocks. This ; la
an', effective, fluffy - and at the same
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WELL ENOUGH TO BUY A LOT IN KAI.MUKir
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Compare Ocean View and Palolo Hill with other subdivisions.
Compare location with any other locality.

''Compare 'possibilities with any other similar property.'
Compare, the percentags home-builde- rs and liomebwnsrs

.with those :ny otherJocanty;iJ:U: rJ.j

Compare city-warga- t electricity, telephones etc.:- - has
them'air"";'-'- -- ;S:;. y...

Useless compare its climate.

i .
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thus far, and safely leave the rest you.

lA)ts00andup

Henry Waterhonss Trns Co.,
CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS vV--
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Says; Feminine Democrats of
Wi Country Should raise the , ;

;:) v Mominee's Expenses

WASHINGTON, U C . July 19 Miss
Katherlne Dabney of this city Is the
originator --of an entirely new Idea for
defraylnz the cam oaten ezuenses of the
terriOcratIc "t nominee for President,
Governor W'oodrew Wilson of New Jer- -

y. - She cdnceived the Idea; and gave
the Initial Impulse to organize the Wo
man's National Democratic " League.
which Is country-wid- e In Its scope, and
has as Its object paying the campaign
expenses '.of- - the Democratic party ; In
Its coming fight. , ; ; . ,

;

Miss Dabney says she experienced t
no little difficulty In 'organizing the
league, no one caring to take the inl- -

7 tial step. After the league received
.the enthusiastic commendation of many
men prominent in the Democratic party

."things became easier for her. Appli-
cations for membership and expressions

, of cooperation began pouring In from
.:: every quarter. ' : ' '" 1

v :;";.' :--'

The. first meeting 'of the local branch
of the league was' held June 1. Officers
were elected' e 'this meeting and each

. section of the proposed constitution was
read, di8ctfeedp,avmendel here"1t'4ap- -'
pea red ; tOj be necessary, and adopted,
without a; hltch.of any sort, l;.;'''
All Deeply Interest ad. lv ';-!'

. Every one' Interested in the organ!- -
'

sation being fully, aware of the object,
nnd taking a deep interest In the prog- -

I res of the work proposed, the prelim
lnary l work has been disposed of in

, record time, v- - ""
'.-- ''

"When, the league was formed we.de-- :
tired to give our sjjpport to . whatever

; candidate the convention In Baltimore
selected, not declaring ourselves to fa

' vor any one candidate,, said Miss Dab--,;
ney; , ;?yX '

'.

I am convinced ,pf the accomplish-
ment of the object ive haVe Jo v,ew"
MIkb Dabney continued. ;Many of the
Democratic Senators have assured us
of their support, and consider the idea
to be a step in the right direction, and
a- - long tep too. ' In previous cam-
paigns much of i the fund obtained has
come from a fw rich men and, cor-
porations.; With our system we mean1

to obtain a far cteafer number of small-
er contributions from every city : and
town In the United States. 'With wo- -,

men working to; accomplish this in, ell
parts of (he country I believe we will

' 'meet will great success. v : :r 4

At a meeting yesterday afternoon of
tho local branchof the league,' of whichl"
Miss Dabney, was -- appointed, vice pres-
ident," Mrs. John IJ, AIcLean was elect-
ed president.. 1 rs. McLean did , not
wish to "decept Ithe office, feeling that
she was riot quallned to act as presid-
ing officer, and asked the members to
reconsider, accepting the omce omy-re-n

tatlvely. 'Mrs. John Sherwin Crosby of
Tew York has been made president of

' -

1'
. : , . '

... '.i.I

v T r--

.O
- , f..----

r --v rill

Now

' - "! -

1

Prices 13.73, 5733, S130, Ete to $150'
. , 45 Styles in Stock

the national organization, with the
power to appoint vice presidents for
the -- State organizations.
Several Vice Presidents.
' Mrs. Duncan U. Fletcher, wife of the

Senator ; from., Florida, has been ap-
pointed vice president of the league in
that State. Mrs. Claude A. Swanson
Is; vice Wesfcdent ln vj'gjinia; and Mrs.
Clarence W. Watfon. wife of the Sen
ator froW' West Virginia, Is the vice
president in .her State, t in Oklahoma
the vice president Is. Mrs. ;Thomas P.
Gore, : wife ; of Senator. Gore..

"There . fs more or less . misunder-
standing about the "question of . wo-

man's, suffrage In connection with Ihls
new organization, said Miss" Debney.
"I would like to : say that we, as an
organization, heartily , indorse ' any

t

progressive movemem oi onin
Co hot. advocate Ms being organized
for', the one , purpose already' stated.
There 'are a great many of us who
gre ; suffragists,' and our "organization
does not disapprove of the . movement.
I have been a suffragist" myself for
twenty years, but let me emphasize
that the Women's National Democratic
League disregards the question1 alto- -

gether:

FOR i- - t -- THE STATE ASSEMBLY
SACRAMENTO July 23. Jt would

b sUrtling to ne?r the Speaker o?

the Assembly at the 1913 session of
the State Legislature say, In' recogniz-

ing the wild waving of a hand at one
of ' the desks, "the Assembly woman
PcT& San .Francisco lias tbe. floor, but
It : ray 'so,, happen. ' Two women : can
didates tor the Assembly filed their
n'onlt-atlo- papers in the .Secretary. ot j

Helen "Wiilsey Halt filed papers as a
Socialist candidate 'for - the Assembly
from the , Twenty'Seventh Assembly
district and Lizzie Robe as a Socialist
candidate for the Tweaty-fifth- : district
In both xnases the "petitions were cor
recy made up and the filing fees and
candidate's aQdavits properly s gned.
No' information airto the; married o
unmarried state the- - candidates' Is
contained in the petitions.; ?

T ; r
.Should, "these San Francfsco Vomen

be elected to the State Assembly" they
'ould,n6t be the. pioneers' Jn the field

In tbe United States. : ?There aire four
women fnembers of the Colorado As
.sembly, joce of. whom has served sev

ral terras.'--

5 '
WWerhrlmmed hats-- ' are now ;mtich

in vogue. : very flaC fnodels 'Jtrlmmed
with 'lade heing most. In favor. Bui

Hew of the lingerie . hats '.ot ; a season
cr .two ago are seen now,, most of the
new jmod,els being picturesque shapes
of. lace" and satiaAPittshurg 'Sixn. ;

Belts of ; black patent' leather, are
."being worn by exclusive .women with

both serge and linen skirts. 7'

On

Refrigerators of
Permanent Satisfaction

Kings of Ice Savers

It ts new refrigerator weather sx-act- ly

the time when the qualities of a
refrigerator are put to a .test and its

orth thoroughly appreciated.

You . tioed : not experiment with our
line; others have" done this. Tako thoir
decision, which is that wo win on su-

periority in every particular.

OWN A'GURNEY MOpEL OR
JEWEL AND F.EEL' HAPPY

YOU HAVE THE BEST

;' ' ' ' . .. . , . . 4 , " i ... :

.
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Going

; BILIOUB CO., litdl.,
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SO COOL

"Are. they wearing them?"
"Whatr
"Why, sox ! " whispered the report

"Sure. Great fad just now," Replied
the man behind the counter yesterday
in an exclusive v hosiery shop "We
make a special style and keep large
stock for our women customers, . be
announced in perfectly audibte tones.
They're shorter In th feet Md long
er in the we call tbem
hose' he finished. ' l''-'

"Colors r x: :' , - , - ?

"Mostly black,: white and. tn, but
we fill orders for any other shade to
match summer dresses,? he answer-
ed . '; 'i

And without more?
ho pulled tiown from the shelves seve-
ral ; boxes of --the new - summer sox
which New 6rk women hive adopt-
ed ; t;; v , . :fivv'i

.Tbe. fbbrevlatedr stocklpes rpuch
just above the curve Ir the calf of the
leg midway to, tbe',knee. Instead of
having a wide ribbed, band at th Ion
there iff a three or four inch fo'd re-
sembling, that f of of ; the ordinary
len eth v stocking. V:

'jllelps to .keei sister from eetTng
hers mixed ,un wth Dtotheia or hush--

?na irom irnn lo aray-o- n a pirt)'.
his wife's wTien he is In a hurry, the J

salesman explained. ; -
. . .

Te fold Is: elastic enoygh to hold
the stocking in place ;without garters,
but in the case of an undeveloped caif.
men's garters may be worn' tr found
ones with dainty ; little rosettes i: or
bows will serve to hold the sox where
they. belong. ; v:?. :" Mi

The silk sox cost 12 a pair and the
cotton .or--e 50 cents.pl'l'si; &V

"Our customers are buying th'n Hsl
and sllic stockings of: the.usuar length
and then rolling them , down just e-lo- w

the bend of ...the knee, said a
young ; woman 1 who Is ; head of the
hosiery department In one of the iarge
stores.; t , r Ify ::
: "If you 'start : righ and roll them
hard "and .tightyou will have, some-
thing that will answer as a gjarter and
keep : your --stocking lip. Ot, yes. ever
so many women are 'doing' it, W they
dont wear tegular sox, because It's b
much .cooler; ;'?';'':;' v.:,,';,'..

rHow I do they keep - those lonfi cdr--
ets nulled down where' thy belong if

iLey aoni. .wear ja. jmi set Of sunTyyt-fer- s

? Oh;" ttieyfust ; attach ; the end1 of
the side, supporters to a pair' df rond
garters which some ;wqjnen wear above
me gnee and some, wear below., xhev
don't all Vear, the side supporters, It's
so much cooler .without them and this
summed: .women 'i have' reduced their
lingerie.; to .the lowest .possible Jira't

LONDON; July V. When the edict
ment forth, that the Chinese were to
icuf off their,1 pigtails a slump In ;the
hair market was predicted, but it has
not occurred. On the contrary prices
have gone; up, .7 .x'' At the last French hair market, held
the other day blond hair was.1 especial
ly ;dearr and-diffic- ult to obtain. The.

y reason given is thtt the blond French
peasant girl to nowadays too proud of
her appearancetd ill her hair, . :

False hair; says a. West End coif-
feur,' is P much more in' demand and
the supply is so - much Smaller that
prices are rising all' the time. ; Most
of the blond hair; sold ntfw is bleach-
ed from darker hair. In the last two
years fa'se hair .has doubled inprtcj,
''' The. reason for the Increased de-mrn-d,

according to the arae apthority
is that nearly every woman makes ad-
ditions to her own tresses because it
is the fashion to do so, and the pres-
ent styles of hair dressing are dim-cu- lt

to carry out without extra switche-
s,' and iuch arrangements.

Curls have gone out of fashion and
long switches and plaits tx required,
and these heed more hair. Some of
these switches are between twenty
and thirty inches long and cost more

'than $50. : ; c..

Women, said the coiffeur, are; now
wearing chignons,
fringe', switches and plalt& A plait
that cost $20 In 1910 Is today worth
$40. So with the other articles the
prices have just doubled in two ye&rs.

White, wavy thair is so expensive
and rare that it costs almost half, the
.price of gold at wholesale." Gold costs
about $19 an ounce, and white hair
about $8.50. When made up into
Wwltchr.3 or curls, white hair is often
sold for $25 an ounce.

Like other hair, white hair hes
doubled its vaSie in two yeart. Wo-
men with white halt will not sell it as
a rule, and most of the hairdressers'
stock conies from combings. White
transformations cc-- ,t $125 ' each, buti
as: in the case of jewels there .is. no
fixed market value for white hair, of
which there are about a hundred dif-

ferent kinds. ;

As retl white hair is . so scarce a
good kind of Angora goat hair la often
used' as a substitute. When thW is in

sil-mopth- s of married life. --Honolulu
people rememLer the Hebrew come-
dian of 'the Hughes Musical Comedy
company and ihe choroi g:ri; he mir-rle-d

here last December will read the
following from a San Francisco paper
with Interest: v. -- 4-

That trip of the Hughes and Frank-e- l
Musical Comedy Company whicMln-troduce- d

the Texas Tommrto the W
nlghted yeoples of Honolulu, Yokoa,
ma, Shanghai. Hongkong and Manila,
and enslaved the heirts of so maiay
young millio-'aIr- e8 ot the FarEast
tltat the steamer Persia, whcD
brought the company home, is said; to
hare been ballasted wltn the goldlajni
jewels : presented to the chorus girl3,
wasn't such a success after all. Every
body was happy when the Persia
steamed : into port a few weeks ago.
But the happiness wa snt in all eases
the sterllr g article, and yeaterdaf two
of the company had thefr names in-

scribed in the sad register of --the d V

vorce court .
v Flo-aSte- lla Cohn, or Stella Gray, ?s
she Is known on the tge, was one of
the-- few who did not claim to have had
ropes' of barbaric pearl : nd gold 1 of-

fered; her by.sthe susceptibleplijto
crats of the ,lan2s of the setting sun
The. troupe's own comedian, Bertra t
Cohn Bert Le . Blanch on the pro--

gfams) to all the world besides.- They
were accordingly married In Honolulu
Beceinter 31, 1911. ;. : ;

; - The bride.; is n insenue But' sV
tiescribes her husband so that it woull
appear that he should have, been cast
foiy .the heavy. yilllan's4 part ratbe?
than for that pf funny man. .i There
seems to have" been nothing funny iii
the young couple's domestic life. Dail y
scoldings are; what she says se. had
tor receive, ln'lieu of the expected ca-

resses. , And Cohn' Is alleged t6 have
upbraided her A cont!rt?llyi without
cause, even " accusing her of fllrtine
with other men; She never fld sach
a thing In herjife, she ivowa. rr

April a 18th last waslthe occasjQn
she declares; of the greatest : humilia-
tion of her young ; life.- - ' For then ;sho
was informed by- - Pearl Lloyd, one ot
the' Texas Tommy experts of the com-
pany, that Cohn lr.d Visited her at her
lidtel in Manila and confided to he-th- at

his wife had I nn affinity5 In that
very city. Mrs; Cohn lays thit 'th
mental' anguish caused ' by this "round;
about accusation cannot1 be etpresseji
by any words In an Ingeijfue's vocabul--1

V, Cohn get a salary of $50 's' week. He
ts now 'living at 1223 'Webster strrt
The wife, whose residence is 1745 Cl
roent street, - asks for ' all-con- v

theCourt may"think'jp?op6r 'and!
for divorce..-- -: ,v;vf:;. '?.

.......J.
BATES-BEL- L WEDtTING1 ,

4 K
'M AT STV CLEM ENTS TONIGHT

; .This evening at 8 : 30, at St 'flera'
ent's church. - Mlssl Ray Bell '. will be
come the bride of Ensign: ' Carl MaiS
snail Bates, ah mends or miss ueii
are cordially' invited 'to attend "'the
ceremony. ; ;

Cotton fringes (that look about like
that ;on a fringed doily are used , on
the heavy , materials. "This washes
well, needing only to, be 'combed out
carefully after the washing. : ;?';r
short lengths it is as cheap as .bleach
ed white hair, and costs about $2(.25
an; ounce 'i wholesale! But) the expert

, from whom . this Information; was. de-

rived has' a switch of Angora; goat
heir, ' twenty-fou-r inches ' in lengtti
which Is valued at $30 an ounce . be-
cause, of lengthy As a
rule wmlte hair is not long natural'y,
and a piece ' exceptionally; long now in
the hands of a London hair merchant
Is ' valued at $37 an ounce wholesale.

The Suiiitorium
. Only ttablishrr.ont on the Island

quipped o do Dry Cleaning.

PHONE 3350

Wireless
YOUR MESSAGES RATES

ARE LOW

A. BLOM,
fmporter Fort St

Tour attention fs called to' the fact
that we have just received, by last
boat from the Coast, a large shipment
of the best PANAMA HATS.

Special inspection Invited to see our
display at our new store. No.. 20 Bere-tanl- a

street, near Nuuarut avenue.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS

' FEUX TURBO. Specialist '

--r
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i "A new photo-pla- y . theater ; will f l e
oj.ened to the' amusement pubTic of
Honolulu by the end of this month, as-sui- ed

Fred O. Noyes a Iocs I Impres-sario-n

: who returned '. from San j Fran-
cisco this morning as a passenger in
the Oceanic Uns; Ventura..':

have completed allrringements
lor the pnesentation ;"of Tthe ; Utest
American as well as foreign films at a

rdown town location. ; r-: y.
Noyes who has been identified win

the local theatrical situation for a
year or more,' has closed a deal for. a
Hotel street building and already; a
large force of carpenters and decoft
ors are transforming the! structure In-

to what Is claimed yill be one of ,th
coo!est 'and cosiest theaters in the
city.'; ' , -

; "I propose to introduce many of th
l&test ; novelties v In : moving., picture
Aims to: the Houolula public declar--
ed Noyes this morning In briefly 6ut J

llnKg some of. ! WiMBi:TThere is bewildering array of i
film services ; re presented

r
on - the'

coast from which" to make selection.
It .will he the aim . of then new theater
to;cater to the ; best fpatronise.;- - A
popular priced houFe will - follow the
opfnlng of the jpnterprjse;; ; ;
. ; A'1 photographic , news service ;-

-

h'ning events" th,t have;; transpired
throughout l the world, and especially
i the United States during the past
ewr months. Is one'of the schemes

that ! received attention by ': Mr.; Noves
during his travels on the coast and ta
the'' eastern .states; l''iv:t:?"V,
-- r;He has" also purchased some inf th
latest equipment for the successful
presentation of pictures. cj ; ;

CLUB-SWINGiN- G CHAMP
.WILL GO AFTER RECORD

4 Champion Tom Burrows, : seems to
be - the originator of 1 the : endurance
club-swingin- g records. As far back
as , 1893 he, t by. wielding a pair of
clubs for .8. hours at the Royal Mill--1

tary Gymnasium,- - AldershoC England,- - mittee will watch. Burrows holds the
put up the first-swin- g. .: Now; he w,lUi.world's See his medals
try 80 .hours oh Wednesday the. in Wlchman's window. :

. r .;
Empire..- - The following ; rules must

' ' " ' '
1

oe carried out-t- beat the record: To- -

swing not less than $0 complete revo; t

lutions each minute;;, to : swing (with-- !
out cessation from ; start to . finish,
without' rest, stop or sleep. No Jug-- ,

gllng,'. . knob-swingin- g, holding the
club below the handles, or artificial
aid; allowed; to; hold the clubs; clubs
to weigh not,: less ihan? 3 pounds, the
pair- - to be weighed i by .tho judges
ouuuiu a coniesiani --inrougn no
iault of.; his i own dropv' a club, it'
shall : be:' Immediately; restored, and.
the. swing - ; continued f; pending the
judges', decision.v-- At all vtlmes during
the record at least one; member of the- -

committee shall be present, such of-
ficial to sign therecord'. book on go-
ing on- - and coming off. .' ' - ;

Manager R, Kipling will present a
star picture progra mat' each perform-
ance, and Burrows will give a special
exhibition of swing to march; walU
and ragUnie musics ;- - ;

BAND CONCERT. v .";

" The Hawaflatt bandf will veV pub
lic concert. ' this evening ; at ; Emma1
Square at 7:30 . o'clock. ; The : pro--
gram :,. 2. it-A

March : : The Juggler ; . . Lbsey
Overture : Light Cavalry 5,v;. Suppe
Finale r v U- Trovatore . .fiw.v; Verdi
Selection Lucre tla" Borgia.; Donizetti
Vocal : Hawaiian Songs. ar. by J3ereer
Selection : '

r Neapolitan Stags . Godfrey
Waltz: vBiue Danube .'. Strauss
Finale: T Kohala ; .'. . . . m Berger

h The Star-Spang- kd Banner

Tunics play an important Yole in
the fashions of -- the summer,' and ap'.
pear quite as often In 'frocks for the
tiny daughter as for her mother, says
the Washington Herald. . ; ; fx?.
-- ; Dainty tunics of broderie Anglaise
and silk muslin will be a feature also
of .the muslin and . lawn summer,
frocks, and these are extremely cool
and; delightful for young girls. Tun-- .,

ics muslin and lawn are , most 'ef j

fective, too, draped over satin' char-"- ,
meuse. ; ;,::. S---t;- -' V 1

They Just Keep Oh

Going to tho

IndependentTheater
To Laugh at

HehtWisc
And- -

Kati Milton
And see the very latest and up-to-d- ate

PHOTO PLAYS. Better than the
so-call- ed first-ru- n pictures.

. A Robbery at the Railroad Station
, A Jealous Husband

A Higher Power
- Her Sacrifice

NEWER THAN THE NEWEST IN
HONOLULU 1

Prices, 10c and 15c
Two Performances 7:30 r and 9 ;

V Management of Hen Wise .

(Management of R. Kipling)

J

tpssVHHrsssv1""1'

U

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

Co.
Presents- -

lUUUllliU

WOMEN

threenguarter

encouragement

transformations,

Whatever;

AMUSEMENTS.

fhe;iil''ills:5al::(

championship.
at

of

AMUSEMENTS.

Teddy McNamara aa Ko-K- . the
Lord High Executioner; Nellie Mc-
Nam.im Brfrateh r :. - ;

NEW SCENERY ; ; T
'Y ' SPLENDID STAGING

'Evening Prices , ,;',. : .;. v .

: . 15c, 30c; Reserved, 50c
Matinee -- '

;,;'''"v;:10c,"20crr Recerved, 30c-;-":::-

Bijou box office open dally. Phone

A

M&nagmjtt of R. Kip) tng

DAILY: NEW MOTION PICTURES.

TONIGHT TUESDAY,
Three Months Ahead of Other Films

) IJell Ringers of the Abbey 4 '
K 7 Across Polar - .Seas

Preparation
"

Forgotten
.y The Dig Dam '

,

, Gypty ' Maids "

- ; Allisator Ranch
MATINEE DAIUY .

,tt

AUGUST. 7 I,-

Champion club swinger of world will
".swing clubs day and nl;ht

) ., for eighty hours

L THE EMPIRE will be open every
hour of the day and night, and acom- -

J SilE IIS.'5!

r

. . 4 11 1 1

For Young L?2n

'w.v -
r;-"- v

.;t:-.,- . ..; - , ; ;

.?i"',ir' '..';''"'''

!V;-- ":; :;

j : '- ;

. , .

A new high-to- e, military ;

heel, Button Boot and Ox- - ,
for3 ' A - member of ' the"
CROSS ET T FAM I LY.
Comes in Patent Colt,7 Dull --

Calf and Tan Russia Calf, ;
both high and low." ;'.'.; : :

Tho newest .last; in the ;

Crossett factoiy and cor-
rect for this season. . .

;v When yuu i want "the
styles a little ahead, come

"

'to. us. ',';-"- ' ;

Mdriufacfa

1051 FORT STREET"

if you msn to adtebtise w

'. : KEWSPAPEKSV V -
Anywhere "at Anytime; Call On or

' ' Write :

E. C DRAKE'S ADYEIfTISIXG
; : y: :? agency-- ;

124". SaBseme Street San Franclxce

I

'J. Everything In the pilnlJng line at
SUr-IiolIell- n, Alakea street; . brancb
Verchasi street, ,

i111

THIRD CHANCE OF PROGRAM

By the

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
' ' The New Play Will be

IVE n66 1 ' '

v Mr ; '

f

i-Io-- Ly w 00 .

n

THURSDAY CHANSk

it-?- 1 n

NEW PICTUr.'.O

;'iiriii

AUCU-- T 4

1jC0 P. A. C. vs. HAVAI
--r3:C0 J. A. C. vs.C7A. ,:

Reserved Seat3 fcr cr.-.t.- r c! :
stand and wlns can be t ' ' ' '.

O. Hall &. Son's rrcrtlr.- - D ; r:
(entrance Kns fctreet) up to 1 p. i ;

after, at M. A. Cur.' t C
King and Fort.. r

4

.J" .
i it A,

:: c:.
Fcri

v.

in

The Expert Watchmiksr
"1123 FORT CTREZT

HSpecial Sale

Children'
Ribbed Hose

M

15c pair.
. Colore Black and Tan -

. ';., .,.' '.. ,' 4 ,.i .... f V. . ;

SALE BEG1 NS MON DAY, JU LY 13

EHLER'S

Blaclislicar
i lUUnory Shop

Fort Street, Near Beretania

Has an" entire; tiw line of Hats at!
Trimmings just from the Eastern mar-
kets. Drop ln and"e them. . , . .

Beautiful Carved . Ivory

i and Sandalwood Fans.

HAWAII o SOUTH SEAS
-- CURIO CO.

: : Young Building



?

''V

' t
r

FOR RENT

FURNISHED

House on Green St,
Two Bedrooms,
$45y per month

House on Kealo St
Three Bedrooms
$75:, perimohth.:'

Bishob Trust
624 BETHEL STREET

- j
j

-

J !

... .... ...5 ' . , tt .

,:'- .' ' '- - -

vWW buy '
r nd LOT ' with '73-fo- ot frontge

cn. Fort ttret v - . ' tv' . - 7r
. 'r 2 ;

. Hous ht been bu!t about
. ighteen months. i. ;.-

r i c

For' particular ppfjr

Oliver G. 'Lansin;
MERCHANT STREET

AG HI
!V ,': ATTORNEY AT LAW V,"
piolan V CuMdindt Honofufui A'. H

1 ;V F

E;G.Dui COnberg
" ; ' "STOCKS :

BONDS"
IS URAN CE-
REAL ESTATE :

LOANS NEGOTIATED

X H0WBERG
- : ARCHITECT.

ksti tn ilea Furnished on v Build In ga

Mr : Rites 'Reasonable. " v. ; ,

tW ilotei 8U" Oregon JJldg. Tel.

DRINK

H K N R Y M AY & CO
V " - Phone 1271 ; ' ,

r 7- 4 M

Icuhryiairrvi rrM

I)

(I

2

tGraduates Attention
" - Anything!

.
in ; btet . nnd bouqae

' '-,V.-A '"V. - ! -

"wok with class Tibltons at reasonable
i'lices. . -

.

1 Jlotel "St.; opposite. Alex .Young Cafe.

Dry Goods Store
. .V't-1""

if
j

I

IN t SACHS BLOCK
. - i ZH-- ' ; 72Britan5 Stret - '

: V. DAKER & HOKE. Props,
-" sr

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES
(

Toe aiosi I'opuuir vaAOiea Maae
:''"vst on the, Coast f.-- .- ',

HONOLULU DRU G CO,' LTD.
1C24 Fort SL : Telephone 1SS4

Ctixxs R.' Frazier
V" Company i V

1

PORTUGUESE ARE

TO FILE CHARGES

WITH SEC. FISHER

Matter of Distribution of Hai-

ku Pineapple Lands to Be
Brought' Up

The Portuguese residents of the Ha-walh- n

Islands are deeply interested
In the 'probable . visit of Secretary
Fisher to the islands, and Judging bv

fan editorial appearing in "A Setta" of
Mlo, will be on band to preitr
cb3rges, notibly In regard to tne dis
tributlon of the Haiku pineapple lands.
The editorial is as follows:

"The long delayed, lorg expected,
and very welcomed Fisher is now
scheduled with certainty, to arrive in
the near future. Of course it is a fore- -

going conclusion that the result of his
Investigation will not acect Frear's
reappointment in the least Cut he
v:in lx firiven few atdministration
nuts" to crack which we hope he will

"devour with some relish. 4 The most
interesting oes will be relative ta
homesteading.

f'Here were. the preliminary one3.
VTby were the Molokns A gang of
unworthy Hussims given the choic?

landg'it $15.00 an acre,
I ji preference vto . the Kauai cltir.eri
who had been, were, are, and Will be
glamoring for lands?, Whywemtr8
sa rbe lands; abandoned by the Molo-kans

leased to the Hon. Faircfclld;and
bi&rowd? : "':;Vr '

. f,H.

rWhy ? Is' ; it th? t now- - afte m nt
years the worse portion of these land
la l cf?g reopened for 'homesteads at
a highe- - figure than, was given ?to ths

. "Why was It, that a number nf r--

Jicitons from ra;uU!eBorrtftvKaiVu
r ineapple: lands -- were ignored?., viiy
were these same lands given to Mal
hinis from America and Government
officials Jin Honolulu? ; Why; ; did the
Supreme Court refer to every diction-
ary and Encyslopldla Ir. existence b6
as .to deci de th?t actu il. and : pr rm-m- -

ent residence is required bythe. Kalwf
kl 'Tn. jfHaal3i)3Homest'eadera.?',

King tStarret, and Prince,
T?'Tichard '.rllowed . to reside In Ho"p-lulu- ;

pressing the crutch of fat Govern-nfti- t
obs while' the'r homestead in

Haiku are being' cultivated 'by Asia-
tics? How will ' .these Gov. H officials
comply with the taw as laid I down by
the .Supreme Court?' ' '

v ' "' ' r .

rWhyre the iratelads,-cu- t Into
CO acres-lot- s at.$15.00 an acreVand th
Kulalmano, 4 (Pepeekeo) lands 'into 9
ar--d 10 acre lots at $90.00 ?n Bcfe?
Why does anf acre of Haiku Pineapple
land produce four times as.much year
1 y income as an . acre of Popeekeo
cane land?? v' :.::-:!- : t

5
rX f?

"Why ? " Why ? Wh v ?:

ISHER IEXPEGTS

5raillEiiON?t

;;WASHIKGtbN, 6i July 29.--Sec- retary

Fisher expects Congress to
adjourn in time'forhim to:reachrSan
Francisco sb to sail, for Hajrail on
the steamer of August 23d. v '.

" : The ternrH)f Governor Frearr of Ha-
waii expired over'aJyear-ago,-an- d the
President has '.determined not to ap-
point a Governor' of Hawaii until Sec-
retary; J Fisher' can vfsit ' the islands
and make' a feport i on; conditions
there.1: The information a which . has.
reached the President is conflicting
and the President Is insistent that he
shall receive at first hand the report
of Secretary Fisher as to the actual
state of affairs upon the island.
. The 'secretary jhas 'been planning
for some, time to --make' the trip to the
Islands ty Investigate the merits of
the 1 fight being . waged against1 Gov-
ernor Frear, but owing to the Import-
ance of his department In matters of
legislation, it has been impossible for
him vto leave Washington as long as
the two houses are, in session.

'Anticipating an early --adjournment
of Congress, Secretary Fisher re-

served passage for Hawaii upon the
steamer sailing August 10th, but ha3
been forced to cancel his reservation.

NARROWLY ESCAPES
" ' . DEATH UNDER WHEELS

s Joaquin Gonsalves, a photographer,
narrowly escaped, injury at Pawaa
junction - yesterday afternoon" by be-
ing, dragged from between two street- -
tjai , by - passengers "

; on a Waikiki- -
Dound street-ca- r. Gonsalves waa
standing on the footboard of the King
street car and jumped off Just as the
other car approached. He was knock-
ed down but was caught by passen-
gers on the footboard just as he was
falling between the cars.

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN

' Children when teething are liable to
attacks of diarrhoea and this trpuble,
especially, in warm weather, should
never be neglected. The best medi-
cine in use for ailments of this kind
Is Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. When reduced
with water and sweetened, it is not
unpleasant, which is of great import-
ance when giving medicine to chil-
dren. For sale by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

"PLbto-EngravlB- g of highest grade
ran be Hectired from the StarBulleOn
rnotoisrniTiiis Plant. Sllbt.xt--

m. : leu

FnurnMiLaaire Sale. 'lr
" ' ' 'Hji J.- -

'

"V.

RUSSIAN;SU(CiDEEAGUE
i- -t THE-LATES- T SENSATION

Count 1
WHo-;Dre- Fatal tot

;y
: Exposes; Strange' Of--: v:

mi
fST.rpETERSGURG,:July
sfan clubland boasts a suicide cluKaa
its latest sensatloh. '"It has headquar-
ters" here and branches in Moscow,
Odessa;,Kleff.d'TotheirMargevt6wn8
Called the Suicides league, it has;no
fixed abode, no charter and few rules.
Air members are sworn to secrecy;
but one tor two; who took fright,! left
it and' told "friends a thfng or two.
The club had av large and aristocatfic
membership, "including, titled . people
and society ' belles; mothers 'of fanil-lie- s,

; old .v men, middle-age- d
' rakes:

and many young people. Social gath
ering8 are held weekly, Jn members'
houses'. The theme; of conversation
must be suicide, and" prlizes are given
q the best suggestions' for self-mur-ever- ;:.

;

KfThe police, Cwhp h&xe made several
ain tries to catch the club at sittings,
ay that a dozen, suicides a day- - are

the average for. St Petersburg,; and
think the league has something t'do
With, IL But the league has just pill
lished a denial, saying, W arennt
respoilsible for these vulgar suicides.
Our members- - are forbidden to take
their' lives for : reasons of jealousy,

'

A big line of

IT

love, hungef ; poverty, bt li fe's ' prdl -

onr
Is poor, aftdiwe aim atr getting togeth
er, . cultivated people' who "rwlll feimply
kill themselves for-th- science of .the
ihlng tW fofbld hanglngy drowning
and common i poisons." v H

. ' Once a hjionth a ' ballot is - held; 'All
tiietaretAJnkii)Ut opte, ywhichhas
a skull andj -c-ross-bones. .The mem-
ber who.flshAaithl'trtlt ls;suppbsed: to
comfcit . suicde within' aweek; if he,
or she,; bias o, new plan, ; one ' of --'the
btherarvesij suggestions.' TJils sounds
iarcicaj; jbutV Ctoun't VSouvorpff, ' ;who
wasVa"'mei
lik a tragedy to be taken seriously.
He drew the fatal lot; ; r V 'v '. ; r r
! 'His fenqvmetubers ;d2cided that he
mustgc ti'isstate. In iiessarabi?,
hold ajnaguificent Xeast and put poi-
son intb 4 hfc glass as the last ; toast
was drunk. He obeyed, drank the
champagne!' andT apparently fell dead.
But next day, "a near.ineighbor ' was
startled to; see him drive ' up to the
house. The count - explained ;to his
startled hostVthat h T had only taken
a little powdered sugar; and meant to
leave the league, forever. ,

' The members had gone 6ff after the
feast, very pleased " with" themselves.
But they reckoned with SouvoroffJ
who appeared at their next meeting,
attired ns his ' own ghost, y find gave
thera such a fright that nfany resign
ed then and there. Though bound to

silence, the count says-- he would: like
someone to show up the league, Las It

- .works aT lot in Influence on - weak Pe(

meeting, wjiere the. president,-f- a very
well . known . man,';; drew . the- - fatal
skulU and cross-bonea;- rt Consternation
reigned Tor 'some time, as - the ! presi-
dent is of world-wid- e reputation, and

r his death' would ' raise - iBcandaL But
tuiciderslare. nothing; If. not:resource- -

ful. , They passed! a resoltttionbegglng I
him not to kill himself. vHe:graciously
consented:' "Anda-joll- ; glad he J wa3,
too," remarked the count. t . ' ' ?

.-
- This president : is supposed to be no

less a: "personage than
whose f books fare? as degenerate; as
they aie clever. 1113 last one; "Ai the
Last1 Limit actually preaches suicide
as one of" the few experiences worth
having. ? Those who, have i tried l it say
that the experience of pulling- - put the
lots .'at monthly meetings ?fls.'Zl moije
thrilling than 'anything; they have ever
known. These; anyway,, are the dec-

larations of sober Russian 'papers. ;

KERMIS ROOSEVELT' GOES
TO BRAZIL AS lUILROADER

j; NEW YORK; July T.Kermit . Roo
sevelt, the second son of V Theodore
Roosevelt, sailed - today on' the Olym- -
pic for. Brazil; where he fsgoing Into
railroading. He . is a Harvard man.
He was with his father, on the African
hunting trfp, and since that time has
hunted in various Tparts of America
ori'Uis own- bock.'

Suits specially designed for boys,
in XTRAGOpD clothes, the kind that wears and

tf L B E RT A ; FAR M E R S IV,

. EXPECT TO PROFIT

D l rHI'HlilH ;lMHH- i-

Will Send Grairtto Liverpool.by
";v::; Oa r i''

' ;

v CALGARY, Can.; July. 20. The-be- n-

eflts that wi0 accrue to'all ; western
Canada through the opening of ,thd
Panama, canal are numerous.,! But no
province will profit more than will Al
berta. xShe will .be plucked from. an
inferior market "pqsltlon and placed
level' with the other agricultural prov-
inces. ; To her the canal wilt be worth
millions yearly,-considerin- g the wheat
crop alone.' ; Last Year; ' from 'this
source,1' it would have turned- - a : full
$3,000,000 into the pockets of theAl-bert- a

farmer. And less than
ot thearable lands of the province are
under "cultivation; - X - I ' i V ''

y At present the 'Alberta farmer Is at
something of a --disadvantage la mar
keting his .grain crops. The LIrerpool
market sets the" price of the world's
wheat Wheat at the initial elevator.
is worth the. Liverpool. price less Uhe
cost of getting grain to that r--twvi.L'ii,.hiw ho rrnin' thTEnkl
whr-- ;. At timps ..local conditions .

make I a dftlerence, - but : in . Canada, j

Where there is a large etcess for ex;
port,;the , price is !practically, always

vc s.

XTRACO
Edcrheimer, Stem

MAKERS

55

big and little

abuse, and looks well.
Here, too; you'll. find complete outfits for boys, all of

the first quality, at right prices-SHi-rts; TiNOuSersv Shirt
Waists, Heckwear; StoiBkings, Hosiery,
Single Khainlckerljockers, IinesiTrou- -
sersv Underwear.

Everything your boy needs to wear is here.

BLVA' fflGGi

The. AlLerta farn::r-a-
route, but prices r.re scllc::i i.u

tas'to make' it aval!ab!e. Thli i.?

ship by rail to Vancouver r.n.J fr.
tl;ere by crran ta. Liver;- ;1

canal. Capo lirn cr to Til.': ".'
Mfitlco, 't-e- ncj arroj-- i

tLvT-l.....-.

rail. The avcrrrj rate frc:a "
points 'to' Vancouver 13 14 cc:,. , 4

bushel.': .From Vancouver to Li-- , r 1

t3 Crrn:t! tetter- - the fr, .. i

m$; cents per bU3)l;' a tc.tal frt t
rnto,. AlLerta t; Llv?rr:oI, cf 22 r:
per bushal. :::. i this, there U
charge, of G cenis j cr bu;':cJ f..-T--

ing the grain, as then', are ro c!
tors.,at Vanccuvrr '

z".:i , janr-rr- o

not : equipped '. i'or carrying , gra;.i i i
bulk, making a' tof.-.rcc- c" Zi cent.?
pcr'biiishel; by the v. ; torn r.ut. .

.-
- .Thus," even in winter, when ,tie ex-

pensive "''all-hii- r route must be J
from Alberta to tiJe-wate- r, there ii
always an'advantao la favor cf. tha
eastern jroute of at least 3 cents per
bushel.' Put elevators at' Vancouver, ;

which -- structures are projected f.o'.v - '

ahd will soon ' 1o in course- - ci ct n- -
struction, and the rate' favors the c:: tJ j

era route when the Jakri are oi i
and' the western durir- - the winter..-

, : o'4, .Va caa find the stylo
alwaysadj t

er-bea-
d io nt it. .. ,

TJioto-EngraTl- ns cf '.hlzhcsf pr;: !s
ran beKemred from Lfir Mar.:::.:.::.i

i i

.'Vv0

.j :

OtY --

. 11? ;,

... .. .. T'VjC ; - - r

& CoT?-- ;' t :
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We Ask

7 !'ViiY mil
COUGH?" SPECIAL MAIL SERVICE TO STARBULLETIH

Home and Foreign Dispatches Giving. World's News
at a Glance, ,

V'-.'- M.

'

:

?

r.
.

i

V

i

.,0- - What is good for my cough?
Oyer's Cherry PectoraL

1 HoW 16rl Has it bceh iised?
A. Seventy ytti,;.;.f;'-;"-- -

Q. Do doctors endorse it?
A. l not,wc would not make it

'
k 'A. YesX On every bottle.

- Q. Any alcohol in it?A;v '
; '?'A, Not a n$e3ro:aT '

' . '
i j i- - - -

; Q. How may I learn more of this?
: A. Ask your doctor. He knows.

Th Logical Way for Evtrything
OvenCooktd - : : :C

Ivo ius,v no grease, . nos odor. V ' i

Hats' are strong,
( clean; water

an4 grease-proo- f. v:
"

.

For , anything1 ovenVcooked. V , .

hetalna all ? natural J ulcetC v

Saves V usual v 25 v los In ,
weight V J

55 Bags - 25c

Limited -

t v, .Young Duildlng v , ,; ,

Cerylce ( twsys Gcod at thtji

Cunha's Allty, Nsxt Union : Grille on
Ctrtst ;f;s;:;

Tf AS AITAHDED UIGnEST HOiORS
Fair held at Sacramento; ... . . ; .
At the recent . California SUte

A GOLD ATTAIID v - -
A BLUE H1EB0N AltAUD and

A CASU PRIZE

; 1000 FEET; 54-INC- H

Extra Good Vaiue---5 Ft $3.75

JAMES GUILD COMPANY1

T-V-
James L. Holt

wv ' if

...

USeri son "fine jots; hear; thi ca
tine at Palama at a bargain, also th
balmy tea-beac-h node of th laU A4.

cilral Beckley at Aqua Marine. ; ;

"
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT!

O. 0. Gunha
r 78 Merchant St Phone XStl

FOR SALE
A' small number - of chiap lota In a

new tract on Gulick street just open
,ed: . Prices ranging from $150 to ; 500.
Easy terms.. C ;

: Also a few lots in fuuanu Valley. .

i . FOR RENTA tone, cosy 2bedroom
; cottage In town. Vt. and a 4 --bedroom

; house, with all pos&Ible conveniences
and latest improvements, at KallhL $3S.

J. H. SCH N ACK, 137 Merchant Street

AN OPPORTUNITY

Biorkinan

Spnasiiim
139 Merchant Strea.

11

latest news bulletin.
(News Originating on 1 the Day the

Steamer Sailed.)

An inventor has perfected an elec-
trical appliance to calm the air In
front of a flying machine in much the
same way that oil will calm a tern
pettQpns'sea.,...

Dr. Shepherd of the Harvard Med
ical school believes he has found a
cure for Infantile paralysis.

Mrs. Gertrude Atherton, the Califor
nia novelist, caustlciy condemns San
Francisco women as being "alert as
an oyster." She fays they have a low
'order rof intelligence" and are; spoiled

--just because they didn't take enough
interest in registering and voUng. -

Standard oil stocks soared in New j
' YorkV several shares selling sX 10OO,

the hlghCTt price on record. - -

The governmenthas opened offices
in San Francisco preparatory to bring-
ing suit against the Southern Pacific
to tecover oil lands taltiel at m.

i Americans are fleeing from the Mex
! lean - rebel . army) moving northward.
Orozco's lieutenant defies the United
States to Intervene in the revoluUon,

: : South Carolina is In the midst of a
bitter 'political campaign, CbleBlease;
the governor has been accused of sell-
ing pardons and accepting bribes.

Captain Q. Jl .Chasman, mas vet. of
the full-rigge- d 'ship. Dtrigo. has Just
died 'at Seattle.'

Coast auto dealers are; protesting
against the new freight rates soon to
go into effect which raises transpor-
tation' charges nearly . $20' a; carload.

Edward M. Blatt of Pittsburg will
receive tZ,000 from the Mexican gov
ernment - for damages c.) for ; being

n . iv..
fBr ALBERT.)

ISpecial Star-Bullet- in Correspondence 1

WASHINGTON, D. C July 15 The
simiaerlngf.the political pot became
less ; pronounced : as" the Immediate ef-

fect of the two big conventions pass
ed away." President Taft selected his
secretary; Charles D. Hllles. to man-
age his campaign, i Governor. Wilson
intimated that McCombs, who aided
him in securing the' nomination would
by. given the Chairmanship of the
Democratic National Committee.1 It is
iiow' suggested ha ; William' Flinn, the
Jrogressive boss bt Pittsburg,' will be
given the same position by Cot Roose-

velt when his "Bull MooseM conven--

tion ; formally places him In ' the run--

for

the

for the
other

be

the
it'

has

he

nlng. The will
':. There betrayed

at the his of the
of a candidate
.The con- - his Mr. La

was that Taft will-fee- ls V 'the
not do any
he his jwlli $i

flwworks and. " )
decia- - :;:;;

ed that he will not go over v. ;;
try seeking the of voters. V July

he will some SUtes its
But they win be delivered by ,aron. H.- - von

to a

the that will be an
).

of to

arI, tn are mand they
be to W4 former ut-- U,
terances extensive in .a of feet

Thert of wavt of ti.AmHo
trip Taft is that wiir per--,
mit all that sort of thing to be done
by, and .The lTesi-ile- nt

has" never teased to regret the
that mm to

take the stump against the' attacks of
Roosevelt andi Influence can in--.

dace him to that sort of thing.
Fighting agaicst and unfair t--

tacks When he was a ior me
1..nomination aoes not, mane n uetes- -

sary. in his that he should re--
wT. mrrtim tor. similar at--

now that he is a cm- -

He thinks that the
very 'fully understands the issues'

the time-nonor- ed custom that
President shall not go on the stump
In behalf of his own re-electi-

The "Silent Vote
Republican managers "feel that there

Is a big of strong men In the
country who deplore the departure al- -

from dignified
as to what and ex-Presi- -J

dents shall do, in or out of
and who will be gratified Mr
Taft ven now upholds view. It
Is some that an
Immense will be cast
this fall after the per-
sonal' and of the
three

At his summer home at Beverly
he. returns this

fall the President will receive visitors
and talk to t them in response to re-

quests. Just as speeches
would be letters answering corres
pondents and friends, a method idopt-- 1

't.

JtaXBS OF ROCK A1TD

COAL.

Ot QUEEX STREET

HONOLULU

world's wmm

thrown in jail : 'at Juares nine
weeks.

Queen Victoria ot Spain has hur-
riedly left
serious Illness of her second son.
Prince liime. t

Caniso, the tenor, is again desper-
ately - love, Ihis time with an Ar-
gentine beauty, wealthy. He was
a lifelong of her

Miss Anne lorgan, daughter of J.
P. Moifganlsspendihg much time
among the joor;of. Paris, working for
their betterment "

The English liberal party is:
Winston Churchill hissfight
greater navy, as a' protection

against Germany or foreign
powers. The - treasury has $25,000,-00-0

present that can devoted to
this purposed . .

; Employes a jewelry store in Win-nepe- g,

Canada, let a customer wait
ten-minute- s before attempting to wait
upon her. She left '""disgusted ;
proprietor then learned was the
Princess Patricia, is reported that
there was something doing among the
employes 1 v;; :y

The Canadian, revenue cutter New-lngtoi- L

nas captured 1 the ": AineHcan"
vessel, Thelma, poaching in

the North Pacific oceans .
; .The Postmster-Gene- r

replaced $000, men with women.
Captain Ejnar Danish

explorer, . has . sent : word that has:
succeeded in crossing Greenland, V It
was' thought' iie was losU ;V

mmmm

; r Roosevelt " ; Senator always
have been : some conferences believe the Colonel hlni and

and consultations White House,- destroyed chances securing
but nothing practical Talae.was:iae-noniinaUon.Uy7.becomlh- g'

complished. most important on own hook.'. Follette
elusion j President ; extremely ; pitterV toward

extecslve swinging around foxmer President - ,
'' "' ' ' ''

circle during campaign. He - ; '

kaveahe , oratory pi 53 AMERICA IS- -
'

.The President has definitely; ,; , ON THE DECLINE
the coun-- . ' ...

support '. BERLIN, 13. The United
That make speeches, is has reached ; period "of '

le.

cline, is announced ;

either visiting i delegations calUng arnekow; widely traveled German,
Beverly or Washington or poInUf;hif tributes to theReichsbote, a;

'fn east k
newspaper, trtlde summar.

andtheccaslons appropriate. ; Even Sfethe number speeches Is 'JSea.ThefPresIdeewsquestions jady wrIu .
oughly manifest animus that deserve nonecessary amplify , Baron :vohBarnekow, on the,

to an degree. - Icontrary, writes matter
sleniflcance a no-campai- withont twA

forxMr. he

Roosevelt Wilson.

circumstances clrapelled

no
repeat

bitter
canaiaaie

' 'i. u -
opinion,

to
tacks regular j

dldate

and a .

J

element
j

ready-mad- e precedents
Presidents

politics, 1

that
their

believed in quarters
number of vote3

consideration of
conduct attitude

and
when, to "Washington

effective

2295'
'

Husta
ALL
FIREWOOD

. .

London on account of

.

In :

also
friend fatbeV.

sup-
porting In

at

of

-

tt
ihereafter. .

fishing;

German
;

vtikklesoh, ,

In
convenient

candidates.

! VTwo ; thousand Mexican rebels are J

expected Jto meet 1500 federals in a de-

cisive battle at Chihuahua.
t The rebel commanders have official-

ly notified Americans; 1n r northern
Mexico that "they must Join the rebel
ranks of flee. the. country.

ed'for a number olyears v by .CoL

Roosevelt;!
Pilgrimages to:iSea'"Girt;vv:. VZ--

v Pilgrimages to Seagirt continue and
many of the faithful Democrats have
Cocked there and paid their respects
tr Governor Widson, Ambrg. the num-

ber was Speaker. Clark,, who has not
recovered from the w soreness caused
by-- his ? defeat at Baltimore. He re-refus- ed

to indicate his impressions bf
Governor Wlfeon and4 would say. nothJ
ingT-egaMlneir-r nieetmgvTr ;

Senator La' Fnllette is engaged in
preparing a statement" setting, forth
his ' views of . the ' third party '. mbve-me- nt

;H(6v: will also not fair to exr
press r- his v precise opinions t of CoL

feeling, and appears to be genuinely
glad to be able to see some hope that
tne decline may be arrested.

That this decline has beeun. writes
the Baron, moat be observed by any
person --whd visits America, after ; an
absence of a; few years.' The change
for the worse has been very rapid.
The scenes that have attended the
Republican campaign for the Pres--
Idential nrnnlnfttfon

, - rzr "
of the change, which is. mark- -

ed by a hitherto unknown indiffer--

lenaency io iet tnmgs u.e
l h? a? "nhealthy and ex- -

c Sffi'te" R

kok are products of the last few
years. The moral coarsening has
worked down from the top. from the
newly rich. Another indication of de--

,Cay is the alleeed fact that the Amer.
ican intolerance of the drone, of the
gentleman of leisure, Is beginning to
disappear. Suggested as a potsible
coniriDuting cau.se of the decline is
the fact that the birth rate among the
old American families Is falling off,
while It remains high unohg the
South European immigrants. The old
families of the New England : States
and of the South' hare as yet been less
affected by the demoralizing tendency
of present American affairs than the
people of any other tection.

It is, however, in the farmers of the
United States thrt Baron von Barne-k-o

w sev a possibility of arresting the
downward movement As yet he says.
they have not been touched by the
moral decline.

Reaches
Co.,Itd.

SA7TD FOB CONCRETE WORE.

j P. O. BOX .212

m

Geo

We cairybuf
arev some new
$3.50 grade

These are all
while you can;

.;C

HATCHET THROWN
AT THE PREMIER

DUBLIN, July 18. The arrival of
Prime Minister Asqulth in Dublin ?to-hlg- ht

was characterized by much pop-

ular .enthusiasm and ; also; by disturb
ances bn" the part ofvthe; suffragettes
An attempt ;made by the' suffragettes
to hold a demonstration oil the arrival
of the Prime Minister's boat was frus-

trated by s the authorities, 1 but during
the progress of the party to the Hotel
Greshim a hachet was thrown' at his
carriage.; r

It was at first reported iat tha
Weapon struck- - John the
Nationalist leader, on the "head but
.tMs proved to be erroneous., v , i

. Redmond was slightly injured while
entering the - hotel, where the" crush
was. so igreat that his head was jam-
med against the door. '

. .j

Whenie' appearediOh? th$ balcony
with thePrtmeJ'Ministe
that his'1 fiead was bieeSlng and; it : wa3
supposed' that 1 It : was. due to a blow
trcm the hatchet ; 'm. i ":.;5'
: f TWo women - who occn pied a box at

the Dublin i Theater, where-i'Asqalt- h

Vill speak' tomorrow, threw, a blazing
chair: into the orchestra and set 1 fire

Ond of v tiie women .escaped, but the
other, who' gave the fna!mebf: Gladys
Evans and said she 'caihe. front Eng-
land, -- was arrested.1 After this Incident
two English stiffrigettes ; handed In a
statement at - the offices of the Irish
Times In which. -- they declared they
had come to 'Ireland with' a full sense
of the; responsibility of having accebt-e- d

the challenge of tH' Right Hbfcor- - j
uaiitiiBwi; ujr uuruiug, out an
eistle, ; but a! Dublin theater.1 .;;.

; DRYING THE HAIR f
V .il'.iv :. '

v..

. Marie: The ban-- should always be
thoroughly dried after :i shampooing.
Very serious trouble is often caused
by going' to bed with damp hair, or
dressing it before It is thoroughly dry.
It Is always better to-dr- y the hair by
rubbing . with warm . towels. It can
also be -'t dried with cold air if : the
patient is not : afraid of taking' cold.
The tangles should be combed out be-

fore the hair; Is : perfectly 7 dry. Thert
rub in tonic, massage the scalp
thoroughly and brush for' five ot 'ten
minutes, or until dry. 7

HAWAIIAN LODGE NO. 21, F. A A.M.

THERE WILL BE A STATED
meeting of Hawaiian Lodge: No. 21, F.
& A. M., at its lodgeroom, Masonic
Temple, corner of Hotel and Alakea
streets, THIS (Monday) .EVENING,
August 5, 1912,. at 7:30 o'clock. . ,

TRANSACTION OF BUSINESS.
Members of Honolulu Lodge, t)ce--j

anic Lodge and all visiting brethren
are fraternally invited to attend.

By order of the W. M.
K. R. G. WALLACE,

Secretary.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit Territory of Hawaii. In the
matter of the Estate of Samuel An-

drews, deceased. On reading and fil-

ing the Petition and Accounts of Lor-ri-n

Andrews, Executor of the estate
of Samuel Andrews, deceased, where-
in petitioner asks to be alIowed $1,-932.- 87

and charged with $1932.87, and
asks that the same be examined and
approved, and that . a final order be
made of distribution of tiie remaining
property to the persons thereto en-

titled and discharging petitioner and
sureties from all further ' responsibil-
ity herein: It is Ordered, that Thurs-
day, the 13th day of September, A. D.
1912, at 9 o'clock a. m., before the
Judge presiding at Chambers of said
Court at his courtroom in the old Y.
M. C. A. Building, in Honolulu, Coun-
ty of Honolulu, be and the same here-
by is appointed the time and place
for hearing said Petition and Ac-

counts, and that all persons interest-
ed may then and there appear and
show cause, if any they have, why
the same should not be granted, and
may present evidence as to who are
entitled to the saw property. By the
Court: J. A. DOMINIS, Clerk, Circuit
Court, First Circuit. Dated the 5th
day of August 1912.
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Sanitary

'J CjI .1 &A cooker j&&i&A

".v ' V:-; : ' : ""

.(a .. ?- -i - - r-- "' "'."'? .;: 4 i.;f-- .

'.r

Household Dept. 4 'Cor. King and Fort.Sts.

4

.'V ;.

if

Daiiery
mm

:?'r: " ' - - : v ..'A'. ' i . ; 'V--'- : :

r." , - , . !.. n'-vlrw- ; y?J

in xs Pint -- nd 1' PIm? Cans-Alu- st Enough to Waterproof Your Shoes

V: --:-
'

:"-

-i"-v' -- Ov I-- " v" ; -- Kv.

V J ...

; i , ;"The crtatest leather-preservative- , softener and water-proo- f erknown.

. For softening end preserving shoes, U has no, equal, and by apply-
ing to old-o- r stiff .leather, will' restore flexibility. -

.. . 'v ..-
- i. ..; -

Invaluable in stamy or wet pi aces., 7 '

v.-

rr:

f -

Jr.

'5

;..

;

liV MESSENGER BOY
fet J "PARCEL DELIVERY

;

PHONE 1881

We Kyow everybody and understand
:'' the 'business. v'.-V''v-

ajup Ml jm tin apis (j6u s

limited

- aqv Aq P9IPUBM

si 8Jn!UJnvinoA uoijM jnq iiB)Bde) si pB s:ii

Yilliamson

rttpne 1182

&Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
1 HECCnAATJSTREtrr

Honolulu StodtExrliangc
Monday,' ; 5.

NAME OP STOCK. IMd. Asked.

MERCANTILE.
C. Brewer & Co. . ........

i--i SUGAR; '
Ewa Plantation Co.
Hawaiian Agria'Co. .....
Haw; Com. & fcug- - Cdj. . . . .
Hawaiian su?ar uo.
Honoma Sugar Co
Ilonokaa Sugar Co.

August

Haiku Sugar Co.
Hutchinson, Sugar Plant, .
Kahuku Plantation Co. .
Kekaha Sugar Co. .......
Koloa Sugar Co.
McBryde Sugar Co. ...
Oahu Sugai Co. ........
Onomea Sugar Co. !. . . .
Claa Sugar Co Ltd. .....
Olowalu Co. . . ....... i
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill . ......
Paia Plantation Co. .....
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.
Pioneer Mill Co.
Walalna Agric Co. . :. . . .
Wailuku Sugar Ca . . . ...
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . ..
Waimca Sugai Mill Co. . .

i-- MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan-d St earn K. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. ...
H02. Iw T. & L. Co Pref.
Hon, R.T. &li Co.. Com.
M utual TelephoneIo.; .' ;
Oahu R. & L. COv.;;v... .
Hilo R. R. Co Pfd.; . .i. s
Hilo R. JL Co., Com. . . . .
Honv.B, & M, Co . . .
Haw: Irrgtn. Co ' 6s irT; i
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.
Tanjong Olok R--

C pd. up.
Pahang Rub. Co. , .VU . .
Hon. E. & M. Co. Asa.-.-.

m bonds.:
Haw.Ter4 (Fire CI.) ...
HawTer. 4 vi...v..Vv.
Haw. Ter, 4 Pub. Imps
Haw.Ter. 4
Haw. Ter;4 .
Haw. Ter. 3 -- . . . .
Cat Beet Stig. & ReC Co. 6
Hon;- - Gas Co., Ltd., 5s.
Haw. Coin. & Sug. Co. 5
Hilo R. R. Co., Ispue 196l
Hilo R. R. Co., Con. 6 ....
Honokaa Sugai Co., 6 . .
Hon. K.T. & L. Op. 6 .V.
Kauai Xtj. Co. 6s.v.....V
Kobala Ditch Co. 6s ... . . .

McBryde Sugnr Co,"6s
Mutual Tel. 6p.J . .
Oahu R. & I Co. 5 . v
Oahu Sugar Co. 6 . . .
Claa Sugar Co. 6v;...;
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6s . . ; ;
rioneer Mill Co.
Walalua Agric Co? 6 .v.
Natomai CoiCjBsfh';?.

pug
:s'. iTS- -

'
r:fi':--

I ft. Rot ' Elegantlj ftirnished rooms with hot

i " ' '. TT
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155 V "
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123 ?o
....v.
.......
.A". ... 225
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u .. .......

45
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........ ..... ."
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4IX .45
fc.. V:

' '..."' ' '
- 21 - :T

' ... yr :

x p

Too. -
co :o;.,

101 v

94k 94K- -

'

100 -

03

102K
97H'
07

100 .

t Sales Between ' Boards : T 13 Oahu,

' Session Sales25 ; Oahu, 28 ; 25 Oa-

hu, ; 28; ; 5 Oahu, 28 foX -

., , v . ' ( -- ' -
; Latest sugar, quotation: 4.05 - cents,
or $8t per ton.f. .;- ';

. .:;;; . ", .,
'; : 'f :

'f''

ar
v.

4.05cts
Beets 12s 4 l-2- d

BEFiHY WATERHOUSt TRUST CO

Uembcri Honolulu i Stock and Bond
'' Exchange.;- - :,x

FORT AWD 'BTKRCHAKT STREETS
V Telephone 1208. ? i f

HARRY ARMITAG..8peeIa1 Partner

S. A. WALKER....... General Partner

Ifarry vArmittgc & Co.;
'":v" Umited

""

8TOCK AND BOND BROKERS .,
P. a Bo 623 Phone 2101

"HONOLULU, HAWAII
Member Honolulu Stock end Bond

' '
.

" Exchange '.,;
Cable and Wireless Addreear

"ARMlTAGE"! !
.

ESTATE OF

20s

Jas. f. Morgan Co., Lt&
STOCK

... ......BROKER -

Information Fu'nished end Loan
:

: : MadeV
t57 KAAHUMANU STREET

'
:, PnonJi73

Giffardf Rolh
' STOCK XSD BOXD BROKERS

Members Honolnln Stock and Bond
r'- - Exchange

Stangcnwld Bldg 102 Merchant St

THE LOW HEADDRESS -
S. T; D.: At one time we thought

no woman past thirty-seve- n should
.dress her hair low. Now that we have
discovered how very becoming ana
softening it is to the face many wom-

en have adopted it. I would advise
you to try a pirt, either 1 nthe middle
or on the side, and wear which eter
ii most becoming. Save your comb-
ings if your' shade of hair is very
hard to .procure. Large, finger puffs
are also seen again. v Try to have a
little Individual style of your own.-Exam- iner.

w: --
:

--v vn tut ubilt Lvlt It v rm ; a - - - i

For. a hack ling up 2307. .
.

and cold baths at Hotel Arlington.
The Underwood Typewriter Visible
none better. Wall, Nichols Co, Ltd.

Agents. i ' ;

Gas Lighters better and safer than
matches. J. W. McChesne, 16 Mer-
chant street., t ; " :

SaTe; your old hats. Hare them
cleaned-b- y tho Experts, at 1123 Fort
St. aboTd llote 1 '

; :

A Iargenumber of bathers took ad-T- an

tage of th& best bathing beach at
Kahala yesterday. ' r ' v .1

By our new); process we can hare
hits' cleaned: and blocked in a day.
The Expert Hat Cleaners. -

Wanted Two more passengers for
around-the-islan- d ' at 46. Lewis
SUblea and parage. TeL 2141.- - ?

If you want a good , job done on an
auto orjcarriage take it to Hawaiian
carriage Mfg. Co' 427 Queen St- -

Dr. Birch, Surgeon Chiropodist, has
resumed practice.: i Offices, Alakea St,
opp. Hawaiian Hotel. Phone 1133.

Give the children a week-- at Haler
iwa before school opens and let them
be prepared for the first quarter's
work. ' r

. 7 .t-- ;: ?

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer f drinks are bot

tied by the: Consolidated Soda Works.
ITiorie 217L :... ;;

The "monthly meeting of the board
of agriculture and forestry is - being
held at the office of Commissioner A:
Waterhousis'aftenioon.v-'-

Brlng 10 Green stamps and one dol-
lar nd' get i complete Boy- - Scout suit
for vacation; r Gnjien : Stamp Store,
Beretania and Port streets."
: In": diggingV iwayV the face of Diar

mohd- - Head (to obtain! road material,
a f. massive cave has - been .uncovered.
It has not yet been explored.'

(
-

i C. J. .Day" and Peter Tosh assisted
in the services at. the Mauna Loa Mis-
sion Chapel.; Quite ; a number of sol-
diers- were among- - the large , gather-ing.--?

I 'KT-- ' H
v n Driving and saddle horses for, hire.
Rigs of, all kinds, with or without

call at
kui near Nuuanu. !af

Ltd. ' '
v .

'
. , wm preserye ue uereioiore

Manv 'mon ho. icate to such an extent. that the
would buy an Owl Cigar In prefer
ence UTothers; If It were 10c
Instead o'f 5c. '.Try It and see why.
At 4;r'-;- :

. Do not let another week. pass with-
out getting V supply of Paii Ka Hana.
It cleans without wo& and cleans
quickly, woodwork or clothing. Your
grocer will you. v If
' Get your, meat-fro- the Metropoli-
tan 'Meat ."Market,. telephone 344S,
where you know the Is right
and the ' dlstributloor of lean, and fat
is according, to the laws pf the plains.

. By the. Wil helmina, arriving ..tomor-
row; morning we - wlllvrecelve a ship-
ment of fresh'" California 1 Fruits
Vegetables; aim v "Puritan" Creamery
Butter, Henry r May &; Cov JAd. Tel
ephone 'UJhMiitr 1
iPof. A. R, Kellef.'vwho is preparing

plans - tor a! 'sanitation and sewetage
d

system'; for! tije, plantation on Kauai,
w ; Dr, , Prattv that he Is maKtng
good Iprogres with, the work and ex-
pects to finish the' Job ; wihln the next
fortnight. 1 V.- - U':c:: ': '

; The Honolulu Philatelic Society is
arranging fori a lecture on the subject
mat . is aeario ine ncari 01 every
sump ;inis lecture
probably. take . place . on 5 Thursday
evening In tjbe Y. M: C. A. building,
Cooke hall, at 8 o'clock, and will be
free to the public. Mr. Warren H.
ColsonJ of Boston will be the princi-
pal speakers of the . evening. : It Is
stated: that .r. Co&oa Is a past mas
ters in tne art' or postage stamp : col-
lecting compiling and that all
who are Interested In stamps will be
fully repaid (for the . time spent at the
lecturevAt his the first pub-
lic demonstration - of the
will be made. This is kindly furnish-
ed by the Honolulu Photo-Suppl- y Co.

iilliiilari
Fort, Near King St. Telephone 3658

Offers; for Sale:

Corporation

MarconiiWireless Tel. Co.

Marconi Wireiess (American)

National Wireless Tel. & Telegraph Co.

Hidalgo Plant. & Com. Co. 1905 (cheap)

Mexican Premier Oil Co.

King Solomon T. & Co.

Development Co.

Queen Regent Merger Mines Co.

Mascot Copper Co.

1

Ifuiiisbpalioii
Is Crowiaj Smaller Cvcrr
CAItTEITS UTTLE
UVEarjUSam
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SHALL KU, CIAUC CALL ' ,

lilU,S CIIFFR The

FOB AUTflISTSl

After speeding over three thousand
miles-o- f 'good, bad and Indifferent
toads, along the Pacific Coast, which
journey took1; hlra ; several ; months to
complete, and resulted In a'-- delightful
trip with calls from' the Canadian .to
the ? ' line, H. Lewis; , a
local automobile man, returns to Ho-- :

nolulu,. declaring; that he has dlscov- -'

a fountain of perpetual i

tor . the ordinary rapidly dlsin
tegrating auto tire. :

r j v " j
"No more punctures for auto tires

needf further 1 distress 'the. peace of
mind . of the Inotor car owners"," pre--

--dicted Lewis,? who was - a passenger
In the ' Oceanic liner Ventura from
San , Francisco. Mr. and Mrs.-- Lewis
shipped a large machine to the main--1

and ; and in it they toured thev coast
and also went inland to Tahoe, ".,,r:'--'

driYers.'iTeL 1109For ':M1bflMk,dstreet Club Sta-- has preparat on

bles : : ' I l"ac
"

uei
v a iniA tire

;

straight

ail;dealers.-;;- ;

..supply

quality

; and

rites

:-

-

collector.. wwui

and

lecture
baloptio

;

Immediate

Potilson Wireless

D.

California-Hawaiia- n

tlf

Mexican

cred useful-
ness

1

over-taxe- d owner Is dead sure to rise
up and call-hi- blessed,' and perhaps
elect him ;to. theofilcfc of mayor .of
Honolulu. '; '.,.c ;

'
-

HAWAIIAN STOCKS

P.'

IN SAN FRANCISCO

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, July 27.
Followlng.'.are the closing quotations
for Hawaiian securities on the Stock
and Bond Exchange . today: :

" - .

r'.-.-:'r;.- Bid.;:: Asked.
Haw. C. & S. ; 44.00 44.50
Haw. a & S. 5s . ; itl . r. - 104.25
Hawaiian ? Sugar 43.00 yA 45.00
Honokaa :. .v.;V.-V- .': 10.25 : 11.00
Hon K.. T.i 6s 105.50 -
Hutchinson v.;... 21.50 r -

Onomea '::i.."v w ,;54.5. ..
Paauhaii; v ;.i 23.75 i

Union ii v 30.37 ; ;

Sales J ? July , 26 100 Hutchinson,
' 21.50.; ;,: i '7 I

CUAJTCE FOE 'OIIIA'- TIES IX AUSTRALIA

The following report from " Consul
General John P, Bray, Sydney, appear-
ing In Consular Reports, may indicate
a good market for Hawaiian ohla ties
In Australia: "jr " 'v.':'' 'K-'--

' :
:

"The Works 7 Department of the
States of New , South .Wales ' recently
called; for a.supply of railroad ties to
be used in. connection". with, an4 exten
sion of the line from Waggv to Tum-barumb- a;

this State. Over 7tf,000 -- ties
w ere required, and . despitef the fact
that the needs of the Works Depart-
ment were duly advertised, no' one has
as yet made the offer to supply them.

"It would ; thus appear. that the local
su pplies of hardwood are being stead i- -?

reduced f for hundreds of thousands
of hardwood ties hsve .been' vnd' are
still being exported from this State to
the other States ofthe Commonwelath
as well as oversea, and Is now becom-
ing a serious question as to where the
st pplies required for local consump-
tion will be 'drawn from.' Assuredly
there is still a fair supply of growing
timber suitable f6r this purpose,' bit It
Is; only a matter of time when, unless
the greatest care be-take-n of refores-
tation, '

It will ben ecessary for the
Works Department and also; the Rail-
road Department to purchase their xe--i
quiremens from districts beyond the'
State borders." This condition of af
fairs is peculiarly interesting In view
of the fact that' tb railroad lines of
the State are controlled and - operaed
by the State Government and not 'by
private companies or corporatioils.

BIGGEST YIELD OF '

OIL THIS YEAR.

The California Oil World of Bakers- -
field estimates that the total output of
petroleum in California will reach be-

tween 89,000,000 and 90,000,000 bar-
rels, based upon the total for the first
six months of 1912. This gross total
for the six months is 43,716,72 bar-
rels, and if the ratio continues the
same during the last six months the!
total for the yeaV will be 87,433,404 j

barrels. If several big gushers should
come in, this total will be slightly in-

creased to the World's figures.
It is gratifying to note that there

is a steady gain in shipments, not-
withstanding the low prices for the
poorer quality of crude fuel oil. As
the demand for the products of pe-

troleum is constantly increasing all
over the world there will be no limit
to the Industry and there will be no
such thing known as an oversupply.

It is only a question of time when
you will build a walk of cement. You
can get the crushed rock for the foun-
dation from the Honolulu Construct
tion and Draying Ca, Ltd., Queen.
street.

Everything In the printing .line
Star-Bulleti- n, AIakea .. street; braneh,
Merchant street.
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. It taktt mora than the susgtstlon te ktp cool those days. It
realty. can be done only with an '.' "j-'- .

!1

j Jutt attach l to tho chandelier in place of. a lamp. It usoa
- lesa current than a '1$candltpower lamp. . . .
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that she can get the best results from goods of unir:rm qv:l
ity. And when she tries

V Just once, --sheHI i be. st a dy customer.
k

Made from the good oU German receipt, theysra ci c::Jcr-- J

; M wholesome as ever
4.

;

v 1 ask your encczn

THE 01 J LY CO :.:?LETE CAH
Electrically Self:? V& .Tr-v- -n

; "Started abd Lifted --I -
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MODEL 40 5 P2ss:r.cr, Fore Deer Tcurirj Cir.
MODEL 41 4 Passer. jtr Dni Tcnr. :;u.
MODEL 42 Roadster type all wirh thr r;!:r.i:J r.z'i
:' tn bloc motor, 4 in. bore, 5: n. strcVc ; ' D II.?. c

.

MODEL 50 7 Passer.-e- r, For?. Deer Tc:ri:: C::.
MODEL 51 4 Pas:er.-:- r, D:n:i Tc .3.

MODEL 52-Rcad:t- er typ : all C. zr.iv "T" I.. J
C 5 in. bore, 6 b. strc!;e meter; ID I!.?.
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tn thee days" of sMrp competition everyens vi wcrks 'v- - !
up.vto the highest pitcu of efficiency. -- Tha rewards cf bi::!r.c 3 ;. ?

clearest thinkers..' to; the men and womea who ksow t'than other people. ' - -

' Butf who can do his best work When tta tcalth la lr-!r:!-
,

i; petit i fa II to demand the. food : necessary to sustain t1-- 3 t- - "

atrfith la .Vcking and ambition coo? Surelf-th- e rsft cf r.'- - :

bejr-a- t ohcf to build up tfte body to iU norciil coadJUca c:J Uli ziijdone more certainly by. the use of .

than any other medlcJne. Itcbecka.hacking couhf, sharrcr.s ths rr; :
aids v digest ion, enriches the blood, restores tti to tha t.zz.' I

aews health and yucor.,'1 U it so agreeable to tli f.xta that its r ' r
Is a pleasure. Get It at four oVussIU'a asi to ;-- rj jz j .; .
the geaulne, ' ,1. . . - , - j
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SAN FRANCISCO
AUTO BU8 AND - UNIFORMED REPRESENTATIVES UZZT ALL
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THE CENTER OF ENTERTAINMENT IN THE CITY THAT EM

EUROPEAN PLAN, FROM $2.00 UP
UNDER t TH EM AN AG EM ENT OF JAM E3 WOOD 3
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LAURENCE REDINGTON

SPORTINGlEDltOR- -

S

ambit

.; V By. LAURENCE. REDINGTON.
i Just one-quart- er of a goau the dif-

ferenee between- - the -- penalty for a
cross and a safety, was the lead of

. the Fifth Cavalry's second team over
the Oahu Reds, r lnr the polo; match
played - at ScboHeld Barracks :-

- Satur-da-y,

after the. dust of . combat Aad
- - cleared. It was a good gamely win
v and a hard one to ' lose, for : rigBt ; up

,

r to the last period Oahu had! the safe
lead . of : two scored : goals f but the

r , Cavalry carae through in: the last few
' mlnutgi and play and pulled off the

. same sort of irick that. Oahu played
- km Maui in the recent championships.
Turniabout is'falr play,, and the Cav

:'alry Colts deserve all the credit that's
r coming . to tbem for 8atardays win.

. - The closeness of the score was the
game's , principal claim to interest,
for It.was very Indifferent polo most

;; pf the way. Both sides were over
ejiious;. and V time and again the
players over-rod- e the ball, ; either

v mfasing it entirely, or else ,
' hitting

,.tco late, so that. the,ball --was driven
Into , the ; turf, i. 'instead of traveling

, clean off the 1 stick J. head. ; Neither
lour has had the tournament practice I

intLi ue crgt team gets, ana some
thing in the ay of stage fright was
expected. 'V',i,;:v'.1;t,;''V'
Good for6port.:v.vr': :' . ; "o - ,

Aside from, either., the' Result, or
, the class of play, the .match was a

big . thing for the r sport,, giving the
, second string ' men --a ! chance to I get
some run ouv ot the game, before the
season closes. Practice matches!
early In the season, a(J playing, trial I

; horse for the regulars'' is about all
that the scrubs have had in the 'way
of polo, - and theopportunitjT to play

. In a tournament, series of ; their : owa
makes It, a lot better for the seconds;
This arplies cpeclilly to the Oahu

VcosiUiLtlon,?' for'.:' botfi""Dr.: Baldwin
rr.d. Clarcll .Dllllrlsiiam itateplayed
cn II. o f.r. t team at ona time or an-;cthrr- .r

l cfter b'-- " IT'Ifs-har-

.. . .Ill.1.. J A 1 -- It A

The ; Cavalry. showed be-
tter, ipdividual cond'tioa- - Saturday, arid
'this really won them the game,; for
In the sixth and. final period the local

. men were too . tired to hit thebaU.
Three times ; Henry Damon and 'Har-
old Dillingham tried to knock, it from
behind the line,? and '. three v times

: missed the ' ball e ntf rely. " They - were :

had

:

e4: defeaUng

fc.

Henry tMt

from

mon tried and missed again,
from the grandstand and auto--"

; row came a . very
mentary murmur of ; for

'certainly looked "as though the
Oahu were trying to for

: the whistle, and the ball out, of
play long possible Damon

c checked and turned after the second
and riding up to the ball, put it

in with a instead of go- -

1 f J ; lug back a clean f ; It.

McLbuzhlin
the crowd it

ci a - an1 ni.mt. V.tiil
The Game.' I

1 The .Cavalry lined, up Heffex--.
nan, and Baird in

i f the saddle playing in order ;of
' positions named, while was

by Dr' Walter
; Macfarlane. - - and

Henry - Damon. Lieutenant Schofield
; First Infantry i refereed,: and

v- - Lieutenants Hume and acted
"

:--
.. --

. , .' At, of game
v vaua pressea me nara,
1 there ;much. hanging! on ball.

. missing of unob
structed ; shota Walter Macfarlane

i ; lost, both stirrup irons, and with-ou-t'

them for part: the period, but
even with this handicap proved
the star hitter of the eight men, and

' - made some shots. s

vere not many" sensational plays , in
this" but - Dr. Ualdwin ; got

'.'c: way for one long run : showed
t how fast s his pony Carry

1 he News, could with light
. weight up. He caught ball
.' Oahu'8 knock in, and - carried it the

entire length of field, with three
. men trying in rain catch him, but

Ksent his shot wild of the posts.
until ; latter part the

There Is Only One

oc
; or

Thre First-cla- ss Artists at your
l'i servfee. ;

BETHEL AXD Kim .
Ci CL E. Schroil,

IDS AW0

period did
chance with the ball, but when 1 they
did, Groningec came forward as the
cracK 01 yellow comDination. He
played the --most' consistent game for
his-team-, and the victory was largely

to him,' ,

Both Sides 8core.
Each team scored a goal in the sec-

ond period. ' The Cavalry opened the
attack; by running ball down to
Oahu's line, ; getting it over, but

n ; the. knock-i- n Pamon ; got . a solid
crack at the sphere that passed it on
to . Walter Macfarlane, who got two
splendid

t
shots in K before he was rid-de- ir

off. Panion coming - from behind
andi ; hitting the. goal.V,

Oroflnger scoredor ,the Cavalry a
minute : later; after ? a pretty shot

, in' this period was out of
the :game forseveral -- minutes, being
pulled' all over the field by : his pony,

having1 to change
mounts' during "then. play. I 'J: ...

" Macfarlane shot'; the second I goal
soon 'afteV play started In the third;
apd after ..a'.;' desperate r struggle in
froht ot the ' army, posts, Hefferman
shot a safety in ah attempt to turn
the' ball toward , the sidelines. . vlq
t his the latter bringing out the
ball, so the Cavalry got. thei.better
the penalties .' by. quarter, This
made the score il to when the
whistle blew for half time, the game
consisting, of six Instead of the usual
eight .periods.. :;.:r;. tf;,.

"--

am worK Haro.
-- The fourth: opened, with! a goal by

Baird from, the ' mauka" boards. . the
ball being . yery cleverly . turned, t- -
Baldwin, on Carry - the .News J
got ' off ' twice tor - fast runs; but ;the
final shot somehow wouldn't come off

(Continued on; page 14.)
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bj'; the marvelous, returns and the. ac-
curate ' of Bundy.' . An Jehdurr
ance contest . began, which ended only
with the?, count 8-- 7 against him.-- ,

'Bundy braced andwlth the three
I At. . .- -t. 1A O

KKUiCS ttUU IWL, VO., t ' Vlt-- '
'started the second,

with a rush. He hit theball harder
and, playjng at top,' speed, ran but the
set.' 6--1

' Bnndv a rniHred tired." ,'r-- ; l'
C The third jset was keenly contested,

and al repetition of the first- - seemed

him out, taking two straight games
..ill.. - A ' J '

The first game of the fourth set
wept to Bundy, after a hard struggle.
Bundy took the net bv stellar '

play led McLoughUn 4-- 2, thet.; title--

holder, forcing Bundy .to the limit,
playing 's back hand

At this point McLoughUn
let out and, allowing Bundy only five
points in the next four games, ran out
the set, 6-- 4, winning the hand!-- ,

iy ;- -,:-

8 $ $ Tg s s

'
$ MARQUARD'S ADVICE.

y Rube Marquard promulgates
4 the following "Tips to Kids": 8

' "Get control first Don't try &
$ to throw; curves until you can

put the ball Just where you want
It any lime you want to. . Then
you .can try for curves. Don't
try to master- - too many curves
at once. Take the simple ones $

V first and work up.
S ."Don't, overdo things don't
S strain youn. arm bv throw all 3
8 day."., Take it easy. Speed is a $

thing; but if your arm isn't
S built to throw a speedy ball

don't 'throw, it out trying to get $
3 smoke. Remember that slow.- -
jv ball pitchers . with tantalizing S

curves .have been very success- - 3
! ful. ' 3

"And don't dissipate. S

your health. Get as much sleep S

possible and don t smoke or $

S drink. It'll spoil you if you e
$ "R. K. MARQUARD." ?

$:sr- - ;3-- $ s $

so pumped that they couldn't get the 1 1 LAKE FOREST, July. 29.Western'
hall out : of danger ; when they, Tennis Champion Maurice Rthe. chance, and it meant the - - - . "
ence between victory, and ; defeat j1110 of Francisco --successful-Clean

Sportsmanship, . ':lyjdef' elided his title this afternoon on
It was at the time of this attempt-- the courts of the Onwentsia Chib by

knock-in- , Oahu had lead jsa- -

Thomas C. Bundy of Los
ln a nar(Wought set match. 8-1- 0.

when the last periodwas dfaggingi, - 4
-- rv

to a close, that Damoi, J U. tset iKwas annareiit'
something, which :made;anlnstant-Wtj.;- .

with the crowd.: He.started to t!'ftP?Tca!t "ffMwere
out the line and swung over ?TemtCd;tte1
the ball. Harold ,Dllllngham. took aorki?S .uPerably; brilliant
crack at It and missed weakly. -- Da.5e Jlay
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Coast Crew Alivetd 'Import-
ance ;of Coming Meeting with It

Oarsmen ' v t
. .

'

' Coast , oarsmen,are up to
the importance of the
iri Honolulu : when Ala-

meda crew contest for. the All- -

.Paciflc title, ; and : San Francisco
are now ; mucn space

to the invasion. ; Besides ..con- -

testine u the - i six-bare- d u count, i --the
will: have l a pair oar in the

hCthe Call of July. 28 has. the
followifig Oi aay .of ;.the venture,',

boat: nndiffii! . ,f., J.

Pacific -- fJoast ? apd , Hawaiian pars-me- n

are :tb bladesj ah'd ' boat
for the first ' time (ji the, his:

tory of On September 10. a
representing the

Rowing Club will leave for 'the' isl-

ands to take part in the
" champion-

ship; w ' IV willat Uonoluliu e
crews

the pres
ent Pacific Coast champions won
the right to make the trip by defeat- -

S the DIe South. End and
--
San

showed conclusively that the Oahu even .for eight games, however. Bundy fever ,brganited,by a.loeal club:
Dlayers-we- r not trvine lockev fori weakened: and lust nosed I ' The Alameda club crew
time.

with

Baldwin,
Harold

Christy

vavairy
the

There

period,
that

the

Prcpl,

the

the

again

placing;

match

waking
coming regatta

waters, the

the
papers; devoting

coming

Coasters
regatta;

and

"measure
lengths

rowing.
sextet Alameda

--regatta

Dolphin ' crews on the estuary at Ala-i- d

ineda In the last , annual regatta.

men have been a big factor. To the
water' conditions at Alameda many
rowing experts have given a big
thare of the credit. "

Today 'the senior four of the Ala-
meda, crew, augmented by two other
first-clas- s oarsmen, will start active
training in preparation for the big
race. E. B. Thbrning, the president
of the . Alameda club, and Captain
Henry Hess . yesterday named the
lowing well known stars for the trip
i.o wonoiuiu: --

Strok3 Henry Hess, 16 pounds.
No. 5 John Lewis, 168 pounds
No. .4 Henry G. Nielsen, 1r

pounds. i- -

No. 3 Charles Kiser, 178 pounds.
No." 2 Oscar Sommers. 165 'pounds.
Bow--A- L Brampton, 150 pounds.
Coxswain Herman Kihn.
Reserve Fred Hacke, 155 'pounds.
This sextette averages 170 pounds

per man. Four of the crew and the
reserve oar are all experienced single
skiff men and their ability in this di--

rection has given them a big edge on
all other candidates. Henry Hess,
the stroke of the crew, is the retired
undefeated single sculls champion of
the Pacific Coast. Jack Lewis, who
will row the responsible No. .5 berth
lhind Hess, is the real veteran of
the crew having been a member of
the famous "Alameda Spider"- - crew
many years ago. In 1904 Lewis held
the single sculls coast champion snip.

(Continued on page 14.) ,
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PLAYED WmZZMATIONALS

In spite of the fact that Boston has
been breakings; better than?even the
Washlhgtonr. teamv has climbed
frls rings of the jJercentage f ladder;
and 'is now ; only; 7 1-- 2 gamea behind'
the leaders. American- - :Leagne fana
hae got - over f their original surprise
at'the doings ; of the Senntors,and
they are nQw watching the race' be
ween- - the two leaders with; the keen

est interest It - Washington lands on
top.-- the; team will be one of the most
popular pennant winners1 in the ' his
tory of the league, for everyone ad-
mires Clark Griffith's nerveJni stak-
ing everything on a tand elub, and
his ability In forming, a winning com-
bination.::! - ,.. -

The Giants are still 100 points to
the good in the National; and it seems
to-- - be' a one-clu- b race. .' Vernon con-
tinues to head the Coasters by a cbm-fortab- le

margin
-- Percehtagps ' 'July 30:

,' w. L. Pet
New 'York ...65 24 .730
Chicago7 . . ..56 33 .629
Pittsburg ..50 37 .575
Philadelphia ...44 41
Cincinnati t 7

.44 48 .478
f

St-- .Louis. ..40 53 430 .

Brooklyn ..35 57 380 1

Boston ..24 65 270 .

American League.
W. L. Pet

Boston . . . .66 29 .695
Washington .60 36
Philadelphia .55 40
Chicago . . .47 45 .511'.
"Detroit . . . .46 50 .4791
Cleveland . . .45 52 .464 1

New ' York . .30 60 .333
St Louis . . .28 65 .301

Pacific Coast League.
W. L. Pet

Vernon . . .67 43 .609
Los Angeles . .63 47 .573
Oakland . . . .62 49 .559
Portland . - . .45 54 .455
San Francisco .44 66 .400
Sacramento . . .42 64 .396

$

i
4 JOHNNY

'
WlLtfAMS '?9

y Senegambian eiirvorct It Inn , a

you can't make "Honolulu John
Williams, now delivenni; his 3

famibus poi ball for Sacramento,
belieVe that the number 7 and 3

11 are lucky. And like the food S

that comes from Battle Creek.
? which neither ta3te3 nor looks

like poi, "there's a reason." v---

Records of the Coast League
$ pitchers show that Johnny has
? won seven games and lost ?

eleven, which puts him far down
i-- on the list of twirlers, 34ih,-- lo

be exact Williams went eo $
& well at the beginning of the 3

season that, he was worked to,t
4 death, and hasn't been able to

do' himself justice for two
e months past

S8384
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Davis r Doesn't Believe

That Good Players Are :Evcr

!;
j. Down and Out

7 Harry Davis, Cleveland, manager,. Is
one of those individuals who does not
believe that ball player's ' diamond'
career is ended when hl arm goes out
of commission and his legs lose their
speed. - '

. ''' '

frBall players too of ten devote most
of their energy looking after; their
salary." he declared with emphasis to-

day, 'They 2arguevihatat Ktbe best
they, have only a few years to stay In
the 'game. They believe that , during
that time they iinust collect. . enough
coin to last the remainder ', of their
lives. They; see visions or going oaca
to hard labor, of losing, allv the ; com-.61-8

fcrts of life which they enjoyed : while
drawicg a large salary as a member
of a major league. ;'7;

"That's wrong. It's entirely wron.
Thev don't anoreclate the hugeness of
this game Baseball la an : Immense
proposition. There's not, the slightest
reason in the world why a nwn should
nn make it his life Work Just as
man nnkes the study of the auto busl-Une- ss

his life work when he enters the
v Koffice of an anto concern.

"Jnst think over the list ot men who
have retired or who have been forced
to retire as baseball players In recent
years. Think for a moment whit a
vast number of them are still directly
connected with the sport ' ?

"The game is just like a busineisV
The man who studies it who is at-
tentive, who is ambitious, who Hoe's
weal's riarlit. ho the club nil
that he' possesses, who takes, care ,6f
himself, is the man who will find that

fit will pay him dividends as long as
ariv other line of work would.

many minor league club's In this coun--

nir ate .uiuio uai: auiuua- - w " -

to manage their clubs. Thine of the
nunber of scouts emdoyed by the ma-

jor league clubs. There is room. for
every man who Is willing to try to ad-

vance in .his profession.
' "Don't think for minute that 1 re-
lieve a ball player isn't entitled to a
healthy salary. On the contrary, t be
lieve he is, and earns it What I me- -,

to convey is the idea that the ball
player should work for the future Just
a3 the young fellow does in other
lines of work."

The First Infantry Jumped to the
lead of the Schofield Barracks league
yesterday, by shutting out the Caval-
ry, 6 to 0. Pitcher Kidd of the Infan-
try allowed only one hit off his near-
ly faultless delivery, and retired
twelve by the strike-o- ut route. '

THE TRUTH ABOUT S?C27

1M
?'vv

Eddie? Madison's - ability to poke
trraightleft labs to Johnny McCar- -

thy'a nose won : him the decision at
the end r of. fifteen hard-fough- t, close
tounds at. Athletic Park Saturday
afternoon. His ability to dodge and
duck, put of .close Quarters, his speedy
footwork and . his heady fighting all
the way through won him lots of
friends, ; even among - those who; dis
agreed with the referee's decision.:

There are 1 plenty who dont ; agree
with ; "Butch" Heilbron," the third
man In f the , ring, and who feel that
the fight : should have been a draw.
In every round of the fifteen McCar-
thy was the. aggressor, though it
must be admitted that his aggressive-
ness was : often battled by Madison's
clever defense. i; , - .';".r ,;.v- - 't-J--- , ; f --

. ; Madison's., only s offensive weapon
was : hjl straight left and he employ-
ed: It ofte,n andJ successfully. McCar-
thy forcing Eddie '. . around and
around the ; ring, would .corner his
shifty adversary and set himself for
a right and left, and Madison, wait-
ing until - McCarthy would start his
big 'fistbeat blm to7 if with 'sting-
ing lefts to the face. - -- . -- '
McCarthy tne
-, At infighting there , was only , . one
man ; doing anything; and t that was
McCarthy. He hooked short rights
and , lefts to the stomach at al most
every: clinch; vand although Madison
squirmed and tried; to cover, most of
the blows landed with; enough force
to make him wince, if ;. ..; --

: .'.It waa essentially a match between'a boxer- and a fighter. ;; Only Qnce in
the fifteen rounds did Madbon . show
anything but fa. left jab.v In the thir-
teenth 'round ?.he chopped a left to
.HcCarthy's Jaw,, pushed Johnny away
and swung a Jolting right that caught
McCarthy , on . the : cheek : and , shook
tlhiiurbadly,?f?r:;:vf H

The writer ;"does not" agree with
p 5TT.e cf rthe "critics n thafMcdrthy
'.x as nearly: oat la ; t?:e rc;.iL Dnth

. -- d !.- -; away awwarUlyiT. but
the round closed, with 'Johnny throvt--

Ins 'M2.dIson"arqur,2 fid v,fay that n
lody almost, out" cJd-tcclll- y do.
On the other hand, the-- fact that 'Mad
ison kept- - the blood flowing from. Mc- -

I Garthy'a nose from the . elsMn; roimd
fon,; made Johnny look bad ;Ti ? :

kddie springs Surprise, j i ?. i'x
Madison's stamina was - a surprise.

He entered .the ' ring looking drawn
and thin 7: and for7 the first V; three
rciinds was'1 evidently 7 nervous. 7 He
seemed ; .to tire in the seventh and
eighth; rounds, but , he 7 kept up his1
steady fire , on McCarthy's, damaged
be.ak and in the last two. rounds was
fighting fast and slrongly. 7 77
TThe crowd vnjade Madison Its fa

yorite.. In the closing rounds, Madi-son'-y

seconds wprked up an organ-
ized cheering force, men being posted
Around the ring to yell "Madison!
Madison!" at-- the top of their voices
and others trying to incite, the ring-
side 7 arid . grandstand spectators to
yell'for McCarthy also, very plainly
trying Jtot .Influence the referee's de--

Ulellbron's ' work with.: I the. men in
the- - ting was faultless. 74 There : was
a ; little rough wcrk, but. not much, t
and both men were; in it.. Also, there
were half a 'dozen' blows that went
low, and both- - men complained, but
there; was no evidence of ' intentional

VOLGAST f.IATCII
. ...4

CHICAGO. 111.; July 29.Ad Wol- -
gast, .' lightweight champion, agreed
this afternoon to allow, Packey McFar-lan- d

to weigh , in at 135 pounds at 3
o'ejpek for- - a 10-rou- nd

? battle, Wol- -
gast stipulated on account of the ex-

tra weight allowed McFarland, the
lightweight title should not be con;
sldered at stake. -- 7 " '

Wolgast stopped off In Chicago on
bis way from California to his. home
In Cadillac, Mich., and met - McFar-
land by appointment For months the
pair, have furnished the best potential
match in the lightweight ranks but
McFarland's few extra . pounds have
been between the talk and the actual
closing of the . agreement . r ; 777

In return for .getting the chance at
the champion, however, . McFarland
will be compelled to take a very small
piece of money Jfor his services, as
Wplgast demands $22,500 for - his
share of the .purse. He waives " any
righta he may have ln the 'pictures.

The' pair agreed to allow-Bill- y Gib
son of the Madison square - Athletic
Club, New York, to have the first bid
for their bout. - 7 -

MYRTLE DAIfCE SUCJUSS

About eighty couples enjoyed the
dance given by the Myrtle Boat Club
Saturday night , The club-hou-se was
artistically decorated with flowers,
plants and flags, and presented a fest
ive appearance which was carried out
In the evening's .doings.' ' The 7Kaal
Quintet furnished good dance, music.

fouling, neither - man wa hurt, t
neither seriously tried to pre'
Both were warned quickly whva r
began' to : fight loosely, acj IWA :
tbility to ' divine the exact r..
to break them from clinchea t. : .

pert; It Is probable that lie
bhowy, style and remarkably r
fense work won him tho refcrc:'j .

Cislon. !. ": - .

.. Those who witnessed tv
would like to see a return :

Madison certainly did a't s.z:r :

self unquestionably superior 'ta :

Carthy. ; . .
Good Prelims.
vThe prellnxlcarlca wcrt? rcl

(Continued cn p;-- s 1 J.)

i fir '

11 uL.
r.

Johnny McCarthy aJr.lt.
his fast fighting too late !a t:
with Eddie Madison Satur-:- y. "

he. found the latter . i'.
strength and freshne i t .. :a :

expected at the opening cf V.

round. He says ha dilat '

son would last mere V.. : a
nine rounds, -- and that r.

although leading the f.M vM t

really "loafed., waiting fr I.'j
ent to- - show s!"r.3 cf v. .

IMcCarthy u!;o airr.iti f. .t :

er tppearanse, in -- th3T.rr. r
dell which jrjvc 1 a f.i; j !

crowd against Llm. It h t.
were a few shout3 fr :

every tine HalL-- a In ' '

The spectators aha '! '. r
nan Cclc.::ly f:r " f: '

,

rcu!!l! .ev?r7 tl: -

v - J ,

IYancisco on th
-

.;..'...- -
; .v-wS .... . -

-

"1
' 7'Sri J

ROCK ISLAND (III.). J:
making a 450-yar-d' ho'.a in t j :

Alex Robertson, local pre .7

day set a new record for t d t:
hole course of the Reck '

Club of '67, This Is thro i tr
low the former mark, which v,

by. Mason Phelps. . , -
.

vConsul'7Ec2S.. Cunnln7" - - r:

that the game of lan t , ii :

only In vogue In Bonhay, L- -t h
ceedingly popular a:u c r. t T

speaking ' residents, ,the I -- re ,

the natives; The Europe z i i: t:
their games and sports-wh:rcv.- r t
may be stationed, and' lnr t;.-l:- y ; .

tically every game which la i c; 7 r
England finds followers. The I';r.
and natives are very kec a ia 1- -
tennis. Consular Ueports.

7 The feat of Pitcher. Gcora n-- r

of 7,Scranton, In striking out tr : :

two ..men ln a recent thirtpen-lr.r- . ;

game v. against WUkea-Birr- e i! :

tract no more; attention from th c . ?

who know" this pitcher than the fz-- i

that he did rnot give apasa la th 3

thirteen innings. ; Pierce, in hi3 trliU
with the Glints and the Cubs, dis; :ay-e- l

a remarkable brand " of stac Lt
could not control It. ' 7 .

' Boston, continues to send out stor-
ies to the effect that Hugh Jenn!r.-- 3

will manage the National Leae c'.b
of that city next year! The latest yarn
la that Jentlngs' contract expires th!
season and that he wlir not sign
with' Dertoit. " v V

Compound Ilorbnlo

!::iPcrin:r.
" 7. ---' .:.: ' ,TAO

Com ln8jwt1o,Dytpl.Sour Stom-

ach. Uck ci Apjwww. Hf t Flattrrtn? .

Gas m4 Wind 00 Stomach. Bloated F U

I n r. fains In Stamacb after Eatinf. Si. k

Headache. OUziness,'. Coated Tongue.
Biliousness. L Grtpj. Denro Fevr.
Chills and Fer, Malaria. Breakbone,
Fever. Tlrad FeellnjrJiundJfe.Backache ,

Diabetes. Gfavel.IncipintEr1jtit
Trouble. Enorrs. Reu-nati- sa

. I mpure Blnod. CaUrrh, Scrofu 1 .

Metanchd la. Nervoos Disorders. SW
lessness. Removes Worms. Cures Cci-s- ti

patioc. Anaemic Cofotft6
, A Great Tookor Women.

$1.00 per bottle. 3 for I2.E3. 6 f:r IZ '
HONOLULU DRUG 0 n
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More soda ' water .drinkers. Better to j

Buffer from stomach ache than D. Ts.
; Nothing: but "good effects from drink-

ing our Root Beer or Pineapple. Hon.
Soda Water Co., 34 A '$. Beretanla.
C E. Frasher, mgr. 4941-- tf

Any person musically inclined to de-

velop that talent by taking lessons
from Ernest , K, Kaai, C9 Young
Bldg.: Tel. SG87. !

Young man as salesman; able to con-
verse ,ln ;Chlnee and English. Ap-

ply - by , letter to "Salesman," stating
salary requlredj, (

M05-- 5t

Partner with "$80d for manufacturing
; business. - Iarge profit. For details
' address JF, A. IE., Star-BulMI- ru

-- v. ;,r -
Office . boy; .; on. who has. finished )

... School Apply, in own nanawf iiing,
j

: Honolulu G;.CP Ltd.; - DS05:St

AUTO SERVICE.

VTip aroMiidt, th6 bland 'Wednesday
; S C and Friday; rate., 84.50 each. - Those
' .r. defclrinr make trip are requested
- to conio and book." City Autb Stand;

.f opp, Caihollc ; Mission, Fort St;
.Phone 2C64 or 1179. B379-- tf

V- - '"

tJELF-STARlTER- S. O- ;V

I Every-Read- y Co.;''M., C King, man-- .
. ager. Agent for Every-Read- y elf-- .;
5 "Btartfr. Auto repairing. i .llHllani

1' ': andCuen Sta.tPhine 2636. - : -

'
- 'V'; fc258- - : ;

v
:

Rojra Hawaiian Garage.-- Most up-to- -r

date - In - town, t Experienced' chauf--'

Telephone 1910v-- 6277
4 'for hire, seven-seate- d Packard. Phone

2511 - Young; Hotel Stand; Charles
' V Reynolds.7 4540-- tf

For rent, seven-pitiehg- er v Packard.
- Phone 2S48... Oohu Auto Stand.' Jlni

Pierce. " :x, :5200-t- f

Two more : passenger for, round-th- e;

Island tour.- - Atxto Livery; - Phoneir

New six-cylind- er Packard for rtnu
VM.'Wood, Yonng Anto Stand;:PhOHe

' - - "" ' ' ' "u i 1

Honolulu Auto Stand. ; Phone 2999.
Jest rent cars. Reasonable rates. ;
- --v, S277- - - '

-- - -
' i

AUTO PAINTING.

Auto Paintlnr COn Eillha St, ftr Kln&'- .References, von Hamm-Young- r. Can
' paint and varnish autos--the- look

; as jp'ood as new. Workmen of many
i years experience. Let ns figure.: i
:. - v - ; , 5260-3- m T 1 ". . : S V

ART NEEDLEWORK.

Madeira, French and all kinds of nee-

dlework done to order. ; Artistic de-- -'

signs tor istarhping lingerie," hcruse-(ol- d

Omens, etc -- Needlework mate-i- '.
rials. Harrison lkv Beretanla, opp.

.iFire Station. ' S242-S- m

ARCHITECTURAL.

Chang- - Chan' architect. House plans,
low, rates; estimates furnished.'; Of-
fice. River Mill Co., ,163 Pauahl St;

i Tei; io76. : t -'V;i-r": 5220-- tf

ATTENTION 1

A little down and little each payday
': will keep you; well dressed. ' The

; Model; Fort St. next to the Convent

B
BICYCLES.

Dowbonr. Brothers, sole agents, for Re-

gal, Peerless and Bulldog gasoline
engines,' - Dealers r In "Royal .Navy

, English bicycles and. American blcy- -,

cles and supplies. Bicycle repairing
a specialty. Phone 2258. Smith, nr.
Hotel St. .- -' 6287-- tf

H. YOSH1NAGA, 1218 EMMA ST.
We sell any make of bicycle. Repair J

shop up to date. Tires and bicycle
supplies., 5244 -- 6mr
M. ilamamotci 475 Queen; Tel. "2431.

Bicycles and blyclesupplies.
5262-3n- T

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropics. We
Submit designs or make from your
plans. Pieture framing done. S.
Salki, 563 Beretania; Phone 2497.

6245-6r- a

JL Ohtani, 12S6 Fort; Tel. 3745.
Screens, Ftands,.etc 5247-3- m

BOOKS.

Books bought sold and exchanged.
Second-han- d school books a spe-

cialty. Star Book Exchange, 12S0

Fort St - .. 5285-l- m

Thayer Piano Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANO!

1U. Hotel Street . Phone
TUNTNO GUARANTEED

SITUATION WANTED

Young Japanese who speaks English
a-n- writes well wants position in any
place. Has chauffeur's certificate.
Address "K.", P. O. Box 710.

5295-l- m

Civil engineer, 10 years' experience.
Plantation preferred. "W. II. S".
Hon. Star-Bulleti- n. 5288-l- m

; r-4-

Position by Japanese as chauffeur. Two
years' experience. Telephone 3839.

Ask for Inoue. 5265-2- m

"Work in evenings bookkeeping or
typewriting. Address ,M.", this of-

fice. 5304 -- lw

Position by young Japanese as chauf-
feur. MJ.",;P. O. Box 80. 5292-l- m

txperlenced stenographer. References.
'

"A.VStarBuIletin. j 5302-- 1 w

BAKERIES.

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis-

tributors of -- finest iiuality bread,
crackers, pies and eakJ r ' "

Home-mad- e bread fiust. like moth h'
used' to make,") 'Boston baked beans
and brown bread Saturdays. Fresh
pastry , daily. 'Home Bakery 212
Beretanla! - . : 6227-2- m

New. Sunrise, 1208 Nuuanu. Plea; caks,
pice cream ' delivered to any part - of

city. P. p. Box 901. . 5247-Sn- J

v BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid car.e taken of horses : In our
charge.- See us before makintr

to board '. horses. I City
Stables, 621 Beretanla; Phone 1921.

- yt BUTTERMILKS'' 4
Buttermilk;, pure, fresh churned. --D- e-

i liclous, nutritious. 232 S. Beretinla.

, , ;- :;r,r t BUY-AN- D 8ELL.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought.--

, ;f0ld Wdeanred.iJsCarJo,jFrtSL.
-j - - '

CLOTH ES CLEAN I N Q. i

City Clothes Cleaning Pp. Young man,'
i: when ' applying fur.; position, remem-- ;

: ber ,.fir8t appearance f Uiyverjrthing.
JWe call itor and deliver. Tbbn 2087.

' .v. ''' 6242-6- m : --

Try --The Stat.-- Clothed 'hleaned,
pressed r and mended. We send for

'. and deliver-cloth- es within 24 hbura.'
. Phone 1182. . , 5227-8- m

S. Hirada.--: Clothes cleaned, dyed and
pressed; short notice. All cut fldw.
ers for ale. Phone 8029 ; ' Fort and
Pauahl . Sts. 6277

The Pacific, 1258 Nunanu; L Phone
,2063. Make suits gxod as new. Call
for and deliver. --Mending, dyeing,

v' f- - 5252-3- m

Matsuoka, 48 N. Kukui; TeU3l46. San-
itary methods? Dyeing (done. Clothes
sent tor and deliverisdw.- -

5266-3ni-e- K

U. : Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretania;
Tell 8028. "AVe call for and deliver.
Try us Satisfaction guaranteed.

Quick Dealer Co.',' Beretania, nr. Nuu-
anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

Asahi, 564 N. iCing; Tel. 2227. Clothes
called for and delivered. Mending.

- : v S263-3- m

Sunrise DyeingHouse, 1346 Fort; Tel.
1027. We also clean hats. 5264-3- m

THE OHIO.
We have the latest sanitary devices

for cleaning clothes. Call 1496 and
we will send for and deliver clothes.

6228-3r- a

CAFE.

CENTRAL CAFE.
The place where you get genuine home

cooking.' Best pies in town. To
come here once is to come again.

5228-3- m

Kentucky Cafe, Alakea, nr. Queen.
Best meals "In- city for the price.
Open until rnldnight. Polite waitera
Lunches prepared. 5243-3- m

"Boston." next Bijou Theater. Open
all night Caters especially to after-theat- er

parties. 5266-3- m

The McOandless. Alakea, nr. Merchant.
Regular meals or a la carte.

CONFECTIONERY.

German Confectionery, 1183 Alakea St.; i

I'hone 379:. German coffee cake,
baumkuchen, honiskuchen. marzipan,
delicious ice creams and sherbets,
wedding cake, fancy pastry, fruit
c&kes, plum pudding, small pastry.

5288-l- m

CLEANERS.

Old hats with new band and ribbon
when cleaned will be new. Jos.

. Roman, Beretania St, next fire sta-tio- n.

" 5252-2- m

FOR SALE

Furniture of Seven-roo- m

den tools, plants, etc.
Terms. Privilege of renting house

'at 830 a month. Inquire 1704 S.
King St or Phone 2013. 5303-- 3t

Singer machines, nearly riewr'Si&ito
830. Why pay more? Standard See-
ing Machine Agency, 1211 Nuuanu.
Tel. 3395.

New coitage, two bedrooms and bath,
Paiolo Valley; four minutes from
carllne. Address C. E. W., P. O. Box
29. 5283-t- f

K
One share Hidalgo rubber and cofPs

of 1905, bearing, dividend this year.
Address "Rubber," Bulletin office.

5271-t- f

1000 sheets corrugated 6x3-2- 4 gauge
and ridge. First-clas- s shape Hon.
Scrap Iron Co., liatekautia St.

'5292-l- m

Bargains In real estate, on sea-shor- e;

plains and hill; "Pratt,?; 4ftrJ5t&0
genwald Bldg.; Telephone 1602.

Thoroug;hbred Pomeranian Spitz pup-pie- s.

No. 4 Queen j St., bet, Alakea
and Fort -

. i, 529p-l- W

Valuable postage stamps of many na- -
tkns, sold singly or collection. P. O.
Box 293. ,

5292-l- m

r
.Cocoanut ptants for salJ Samo- a- vUif

riety. Apply A-- D. Hills, Ihue,

Uchiuml, 51S N. King; TeL 292 De-

livers "Star kerosene; 6 gala. Tie.
&250-3- m : ; v

!

Rubber-tire- d pbaeton, cost . 1450, for
2150. Wrigbt-Hustac- e. Tel.1148. ;

..

: ' 5287-ll- n :","

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad shin
' ping books, at! Bulletin office

4 4rtf
Inter-Islan- d 'and Oahu Railroad! ship--
?ping books at Star-Bullet- in Office, tf

i 1 ul
Easter ffly ; bulbk.' ' Apply Miss- - Ir'Ren-?l"Wl- ck

Mountain "Vie .tU
i in ,;. .1. T t

" I. rv;
Th4 'Transo ' envelopeH-- a time-savin- s:

1 11 Invention. : ,No addressing- - necessary
in sending; out. bins or receipts, mo--

,,,nolulu Star-Bullet- in CoV Etdf.'aoie
agents for patentee. V ; '. ;.K'tf.

5 .. .

rTe?Mets;.1012(22-jioriSepower,3-8e- at

- er runabout-- 1 Just the thing fotbusiif
' laess raen.A Drop postal, Box 4 52, and

li'WilV' send-iiwithLcar'tod-
enJlf

f ; "strata, E. O Farm; agent
v : : 7

Overland, 5 --passenger. ! oB codftTonlT
, J Aixto Painting C6. pliha(,;nrKIng;Jfn4santa RobI Hotel, nr. Punch--

5294-lmBfc,,,w..- , Unxrwir vJe&tt
1911 Ford 2500; terms; apeed-ometer- ;x

Presto tahk: r iJ. w 'Kershr.
'5185-t- f i .

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George ' Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. .208 McCandlekj
Bldg.; Phone 2157. - -- -t rt

K. Horiuchi, Llllha, nr. King; TeL 38Q1.

Bids on contracts for building, pa&rti'
ing and paper-hangin- g. Wot guarl

' finite A '1R Vrars' enerfenpft. l" ' t
5250-3- m

Buildings, paper-hangin- g, painting, re- -
pairing; materials eiupplied. Mat-
tress

'
and pillows to order. 4 Full, line

Of furniture In stock. Wing Tai &
Co:, 1216 Nuuanu.' 526-3- m

City Contracting & Budding Co., 24 N.
Hotel, nr. .Nuuanu. . Materials sup-
plied. Plans and specifications sub-
mitted free of charge. 5291 -- 3m

Sanko Co., 1846 Nuuanu; TeL 3151

Contracts for building, paper-hangi- ng

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots. 625l-3r- a

Before letting contract for house,, see
Asahi & Co. Best workmanship and
materials. Phone 1826. 208 Bere-
tanla, 5227-3- m

Building, stone and cement work, point-
ing, paper-hangin- g. Plans drawn. K.
Onomoto, B.eretania and Maunakea.

5270-3- m

I. Kunlshige, Kukui lane; Tel. 3377.
Carpenter of highest class; 30 years'
experience in America and Japan.

5252-3- m

II. Nakanishl, King and Kapiolanl;
Phone 3256. General contractQAAud
builder; painting, paperhanglifg. f

5265-3- m

Yokomlzo-Pukamac- hi Co., Beretania.
nr. Maunakea. Masonry, carpentry,
painting, draying. plowing.

03

'. Kohayashi, carpenter,, contractor,
paperhanger and painter. .2034 S.

Kine St.: Phone 3365. 5286-t- M

V. Fukuya. ITS S. Beretania: Tel. 1837.

Tontractor, buiWer, painter, plumber
and mapon work.

K. Segawa, 672 S. King; Phone 3236.
Building contractor and house mover.

5245-l- y

K. Hara. 524 N. King; Tel. 3921. Build-
ings, stone and cement work, etc

5263-3- m

K. Tihara. 1239 .Nuuanu; Phone 3057.

General .contractor, builder, Jobber.
"'

. . ; 5263-3- m

TO LET

uesirable cottage, cor K4ng
Jilitid jj'ii in good rituir and

ncwiy iHiii.ttd. iTuree itedrooms,
pariur, dining or:' living room.

,t Kicntn, punlr-- ; and bathroonrf; ex-- s

ir$n!L AMCknis' quarters and yard
fof Mirage. Apply M. Mclnerny.

Vfcr single men only, pleusant loca-
tion, WuikiKi Benc-n- , next iluehizuki

Ium.. Apply Hawaii Shlnpo.

Fully rariii.sheu house; Nice locality.
jiiMcautifui view, gas range. S. H.

;4jowsiett, 842 Kaahumanu.

Unfurnished house, 8-f- la- -
ai; gas connection. S. H. Dowsett,

Jf4 KaahunTaiiu. 5293-3- m

New bungalow, College Hills; reedy
for Occupancy August 1. TeC 3195.

5292-2- w

Furnished, house.j 2 bedrooms, 782 KJ-"g- afi

-- 4j. j Kpy viext Juor. 5305-f- t'

Furnished cottage; 2&. F. E. King;
f'iel. 1087. 5301-t- f

4--
lUt property Known as the Wilder,

building coroefe ofl'ort and: Queen
. streets. Dimensions 4 xC5. The build-
ing willbe remodejet to suit tenant.
Apply to C. Brewer, Co., Ltd. .

FURNISHED. pOOHSs
1 IS.'! Beretanla:? '.Board If; desired.
, Spfeclal care given old ladies.

ttk SjJeretania, opp. Hawaiian Aotet
iir)fished housekeeping rooms. '

hi North Vineyard. Large, airy, mos- -
qju-pro- of rooms for gentlemen. Hot

;WiUcQid batbti.; Beautiful grouhda.
V ; 5290-l- m

Nicely-furnish- ed rooms all modern;
aiWW-ienct- fs, 2.5u up. j Queen :'Hof
r iei; Nuuanu Ave. ; 7 M utm
LaVge;v"codi;.' misquo-proo- f rooms.
thiSfeP" vbath. ..IJngleslde, Vineyard,

nr. Emma. 5285-l- m

1140' Alakea,- - opp. Hawaiian ; Hotel,
. tlmihing :waWr J i mos'qai torproof tel

ephone. .'; ; - 5287-l- ni

Two-Qom- s suitable i for- -' nousekeepV
inf- 73 "&Beretalilaithbne

TliMe.trppo)ettAlakea St Housekeep
ingsuites ana- - single rooms. I'none.

i
Helah's jCburt A"dAins Lane. Mosquito- -

proof; hot and cold: baths; phone, C!
1 -- m

S287rlm

Cfco'osqiio-prboJ;- ;. 10 . month and
Nip. Helen's Court, Adams Lanev ,

'
a:- - v 6270-l- m

AlaSea House, next Bulletin. Rooms
32 week. Baths and telephone.

A ' v' 5262-Sr- a

15el Monico Centrally located; moder
L.'te .prices. ISO Beretania St

-r-- ' coot

Private family, marine view. Walking
JUdPtancie to tow:.. Tel. 2544.

T.h,prEliie, opp. Young Cafei Large,
fairyrooms, $15 up. Baths.

. 6266-3- m

The 'Villa. 1269 Fort; Phone 2505. All
lanai rooms, 212 month.

'
6266-3- m : '

1521 Fort. Nice cool, airy room. Hpt
and coldath: Telephone. 5292-l- m

. , r-- 1 -
Popular House, 1249 Fort Cool rooms,

tub and shower bathes. 5262-3- m

889 Kanoa, near Kaumakapili church.
- Board If desired. 5298-l- m

59 N. Beretania. Nice, clean rooms,
31.50 per week. 5287-l- m

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Small furnished mosquito -- proof cot-
tage for housekeeping. Phone, bath.
Engleside, nr. Vineyard. 5285-l- m

1534-Magazin- e St.; L'00-fo- ot elevation,
always cool. B. F. Leo, Coyne Fur-
niture Co.

i
I

871 Youmr. r.r. Kapiolanl. Mosquito- -

proof cottage, furnished for house- -
ikeeping. 5286-l- m

fFurnishd house. 2 Ild rooms,. 1713 Fer- -

StKallhl, Inquire 1.108 Fort
5802-- tf

CABINET MAKER.

V. Matsushita, 1264 Nuuanu Book -
cases, desks, meat-safe- s; '$3.50 to J17.

6251-3- m

John Rodrigues, Miller, nr. Punchbowl.
Stringed instruments repaired.

5266-S- m

CHIROPODIST.

Mine. E. Kinjr. manicuring and rhiro- - '

Mence work if desired. k -- 5.104 -- .1m

CALABASHES.

Factory, 1719 I.Uihn. above School; Tel.
2384. In stock or made to order.

KUUM ANU dUAnU J '

A family .Jmiel in the best residence!
section of HonoluhL; Rooms " nd f

- V I T t4. 1

1049-5- 0 Beretania Ave. Shady NooJ
5277 ,

1
. . ""'t;'i'.. i '

p urnisxied room and board ? in private
house,' walking distance, from post-oAc- e.

Addrara "B. H. Bvllethi of-

fice, ' 1038-- tf

Largtvalry, mosquito-proo- f room, wlth
board, suitable for' married ccjuplt
or two gentlemen. 1343 Emma..

527-l- m -

i l: ' -

The Han Tree, 2199 Kalia Rd Wal-kik- t,

Only first-class- y private hotel
on beach. '5293-2- m

urnit!hed4 rooms, with board. At Hui-tac- e;

cottage, WaJklkL Qeatlemen
only. 5055-- tf

The'AfgohauC Room witb or without
; board. Terms reasonable. Phone
a2U8;! th BereUnia Ave. 5277

The Alcove,. 1345 Entroa. Home, com- -
forts, ' "piano, reading . ropbl "j fne
founds.

"

iiSSS0j-3-
p- - i, '" v
Kothd ftoa'rd In private Jamily for

lady und gentleman. Apply 1942
King St 6288-- tf

The Dougainvillea, teonTs and board,
j select Mrs, , Undaj it, Beretania St

The Nuuanu, 1634 i Nuuanu Phone
1428. Cottages, rooms, table board.

, '.' .
: ; v : - 5263-31- 0, , ;

The Roselawn. 1366vKlng; , Beautiful
. grounds, running water every!, room.

'? - .$263.-3n- i.
" - :. K

25f Kingcor.RIciardSvrllot' and: cold
; running ; water, every -- room.

: .V"-r- -:: vy

CASSIDY'S; Wafklkl;, Tel. 2879. Cot
tages, rooms, good bathing.

Apartment hotel; Haraes- iQ and up.
: Beretanla ' St r "

1 i:! W? 3

.1 ,

iim ---
Contractor: and builder.:- p-- v y '

Y Miyao, contractor and guilder, 527
'Beretania-8- t i-- guaranteed.

.- -: d?hone.616.-r.l-rr--:-''..:--- : 6245-6- m

i ; X

T.'Tamurai, 121 8j Nuuanu; oyerv Miyati
Biore. ccniraow lo ciean ana graue

Motai'fTeL 389. f

Sun-- ; JeiTai4Lx,;;?26 i:klngY?t
1783, Building contractors ahdalnt- -

-e-f-
s." ' ' J' . V";--

T.IlQkusMhfl(9ft. King;,;TeIc309l.
Budtagstftto-c- l

''f, '
TT U

I CIGARS; AND; TO BACCO.
ii.

. ' TliE INVATERS, r.

The best blend 61 the finest Havana
tobacco. Mild and sweet Fltzpat-ric- k

Bros., agents. s ':; :
? 5277

Kam' Sing. Cigars, tobacco, candies,
soft drinks . and novelties. vNext to
Empire Theater. - :v " 6277

Tim Kee, King and" Alakea. : .lanfla
cigars, Victoria,' Conchas,-Londres- ..

, 52913m "; ; .v ?
;

CROCKER

Sang Yuen "Kee &IIC6. Tinware,
-- Crockery, fancr 'China ware. .Tin and

j ipiumbing'shop. Specakl repair work.
! aiMl 4" Nuuanu St V f : 1 v : 52T7

CANDIES.

S,weets Faultless Candies. Twice , a
' "month fresh from Coast Hollister

Drug Co., Fort St mi; -.- 5252-3- m

t . f?V.tl
1

DRAYING.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love, All
lines of draying. Auto trucks.

5293-2- m

DRESSMAKER.

Dressmaking; cut by French system.
ShaYnpooing and manicuring done at
Room 105 Majestic Hotel, cor. Bere-

tania and Fort. 5282-l- m

Xfiiss it;iiic juiiusuii, uicjsiuaRci,
r"A j m .1uressuiaKing oi every u.escripiiou
T T ? r aunion at.

Kawaguchi. 509 N. King; TeL 2073
Men's Shirts, ladies' and children's r

dresses. 5262-3- m

DRY AND FANCY GOODS.

Yat Loy Co. Fancy drygoods and
' men's furnishing, goods. 12-1- 6 King

St.. near Nuuanu. 277

DRUGS.

N. .Koge. Alapal and King. Japanese
herb remedies. Cures any malady.

5243-3- m

DRAYING.

Oomes Express 716 Fort; Tel. 2298.
Special equipment for moving house-
hold goods. Auto truck. 5250-3- m

MILK and CREAM
Kaimukl Dairy - F.'H. Kilby, Prop.

We deliver fresh Milk and Cream
twice daiiy to all parts of the city.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Phone-373-6 r , P.,0. Box 220

v

.!
4

niSSPHANT WAS V7ALKINQB0WN

:snthexou)no.K0NK ,and 5Tppd
TO PA3S TnEr.Tinr OF-- DAX

BUT I ,X)DtnMr- - VOUD.,4NTrC:r- -' ;
r HAS GOT A. LlTTLfe TINY ONtr

lis FAC T? A: n&REf u r

LOST

3A camera, cae and tripod. VLeft ;on
f Walkiki trolley after passing Moaria
f Hotel last Tuesday, t Reward offered.

Owner Jiving at Hustace'a, Walkikl,
'! :y.:. ,.--"-

.:

EXPRESS.

Love's JBxpress,rPbone pity P Transfer
..Co., Na:128L Household goods stored.

cV;
-

: 6291-3- m ' '; 'r
MaWa' Express, King and South.f Tel.

1622,,, -- Express and .draying of j all
kinds, Prompt and" ertlclent : service:
Si teams. r--

,

orders promptly attended to. Any class. Edward Scott Punchbowl, rr. ::;r r.

Of'bauIlngT. hone 3ll5.-Emm- Ii-T:- " during the hot nvmths have? your
rpress Stand,, I S0n CIied y-electric c::; ; ;r.

EMPLOYMENT OFFlbE.;

Gun-yu-K- al 4230 V Llllha; ;TeL; 102L
carpenters, laborers,4 yard- -

fy97C6etcs2cure
r- - 52 53 --3m " :J-r'-r:i.-

-

Y Ntjhishf- - 24 Beretibfa. for - good
cooks, yard boys, carpenters or. day
laborers, i Phone3899. nS-fim- 'l

Japanese cook, waiter, yard, boyv .Mat- -
Bumoto, 1124 Union,": nr. vllptel St i
Phone 1756. . .

' f.5070-t- f
. :

" " ' i v' ' z :

'Japanese Employment ClceIto, Her-- (

etania St; nr. ; PuncbbowL Phone
8668.

Do ou need a cook, yrj-dms-
n or 'genf

eral servant 1 ;. Call 1420. 208 Bere-- v
; tanla. : O. Hlroka. t-

- J 6253-3- m

EMBROIDERY. V i -

Mrs Carol ina Fernandez, Union St
Complete stock of Madeira hand-em--

met tartm tn order If d i

" ' "' 6i43-2- mrsired. -- 'A::-

Fx
FURNISHINGS

Yxu can ckKhe
' yourself completely

hereifor a Very small sum. 3oys
.1.11.1.'. men's furnishings, trunks. '

suitcases, etc. Kam Chong Co-.JFo-
rt

and Beretania. , 62J7-- tf j

PIIBUITIIDC

Sun Lee Tal & Co.. 26 ....N. King;
-

TeL
A

178.T. Furniture of all kinds. Koa
made to order a specialty. ,

FtORlST.

Flowers LHs to order at Julia Ka-lakiel- a's,

Pauahi and Nuuanu; TeL
.11 76 5014-6- m

FIREWOOD.

Ynkumizo-Fiiknrnac- hi 'o., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Kindling & algaroba.

FERNS.

Tel. 3028; Nuuanu & Beretanla. Ferns,
dwarf trees, rented for receptions.

5?52-3- m ' s '

G
GLEE CLUB.

Kani r;ie, lul. CrJ Young Bldg.. Tel.
'I6S7. furnishes music for any occa-
sion.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

II. Afong Co First-clas- s men's fur-
nishings. Hotel and Bethel Sts.

5277

Phnto-EnimiTln- sr of highest prade
enn he seeured from tlitir-BnUeli- n

people. nr tbe $TVuztX&&JZtt

ulj

7ivwww

rrpr
cent bach ntatA

HOUSEHOLD COOD3,

Fuji Co., 618 N. King; Phone JS79. Can
furnish house at prices unheard of.

C'OId 'fufnlfure ' echanged . for new.
Will send man t6 your bou3. DU- -

i count on purchases of lift. ;
.W-tv- t;.V-:I2635m'-

1 "

Furniture bought and sold. . We buy
J any . saleable housihold goodi. ru

4 kud.Kjag'hnd South; Phcr.s 1523.
. v:; 'V;'- - .;'24$3m ,

All ; kinds , of. household goodi to'.:.ht
and "bold. Best prices. K." IIjjv.5hl.
629 a Klngr. ::i:-c.- a

t HORSS.CLIPPI

t ; :havaipo hucjc.
Ernest K, Kaai, v 63 Young' IJIJ.t.. Tel.

3687,' teaches both vocal and in.itru- -
"mentaL - k: - r

-

-

;i - -- HARDWAR-.

Y. A. Lama, PalaraA Junction.
and second-han- d hardware cf ail

;

HORSE CHOZR.

J. A. Nunes, King and AlapaL 24 years'
experience in Hawaii as hcrseshoer.'

;5263-3- m

.Ilaw&Han Jewelry and souvenirs. Fort
awvia ww

--
: :f:' JAPANESE ARTIST.

wedding presents these; pictures are
especially m.gooa taste, visit our
studio'and be. convinced. 18S Bers-- t

tan W f?t :.f ''l': ":-:- '" 522S-6- m

r-T-
-.-

v CES :ArfO
ii

Salvo8.Lace Stqre. Jrlsh; Cluney and
Armenian lcesl and various othr

yVUU MV feWAUi AW. Ufa., i.IiJUl - ? ' 52?7

LIVERY - STABLE.

First --class Ilveryj turnouts 'at reason
able rates. . Territory Livery Stable,
248-- King;

?
phone. 2535. .

HI
MOTORCYCLES,

Agents for Thor motorcycles. Bargains
in' second-hap- d inotprcycles. ; Hono-
lulu Motor Supply, LtcL, Phone 2532; ,
Nuuanu, nr. Beretania St V:

.5247.-3-m

' MADEIRA 'EMBROIDERY. . "

Mrs. J..P. Mel im, 162 Hotel; Phone
3996 I Beautiful Madeira embroider-
ed babies' caps- - sacks and dresse..
Initials and hemstitching to order

5249-3- m '

ADDITIONAL WANT ADS ON
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FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. 8..Sonoma Aug. 9
8. 8. Sierra Aug. 24
S. S. Ventura Sept 6

C Brewer & Co., Ltd.,

Pacific Mail

, ' Steamers of the above company will call and leave this
port on about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT
6. 8.. Siberia..... .. Aug. 16
8. 8. China. .. .Aug. 23
8. 8. Manchuria... Aug. 29

For general information apply
" t

H. Sacbfeld & Co.,

mm
Steamers of the above. Company
about the dates mentioned below:

FOR' THE ORIENT

:; 8. Shlnyo Mru'.; ....Aug, .9
8. 8. Chiyo Maru... .....Sept 6
a. 8, Maru .... . . Sept 27
8. 8. Tf nyo Maru,.. ...... Oct 3

v Calls at Manila, omitting' call at

Olatsbh
x .

;; f m

Direct Service San

. FROM SAN ' FRANCISCO v''r ' y.-
8. a WilhelmlnaV.Aug.' 6 ?

'"8. j 8 Honoiulan.'.,V.....Aug. 14 :

8.'.8. . .. . . . Aug. 28

from
'

FOR FIJI

8. 8. 14
8. 8. Makura.... .. ...... Sept 11

8. S, 2tlndia.. ....... .Oct 9
8. Marama. , . . .7. . . . . . Nov. 6

H. & CO.,

'

.

7

see

L

Street

FOR SYDNEY, S. W.

S. S. Ventura Aug. 5
S. S. Sonoma Sept. 2
8. 8. Ventura: Sept

at Honolulu
or

to

or

8

Nippon

Luriine.

8

Agents

Co.

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Manchuria Aug. 7
8. 8. Nile Aug.
8. S. Aug.

Ltd Agents

will call at and Honolulu on
,

FOR 8 AN FRANCISCO

8. Chiyo Maru ..ff. . Aug.
8. 8. Nippon Maru...... 8ept 3
Tenyo Maru. . . . Sept 10
8. S. Shlnyo ..Oct 1

Shanghai.

r
on

Francisco and Honolulu.

SAN FRANCISCO V

8. ' 8. Lumm. . ,. . . . . : Aug. ' 6
. 8. 8. Wilhelmina.......,A'ug.

8. 8. Honolulan. .Aug.

RQYAL MAIL S. S. CO.

. FOR

8. 8. Aug.
8. Zealandia . . ....... Sept 10

8. Marama. ....Nov. 8
8. 8. Makura. . . . . . . . 5

CASTLE fit COOKE, LIMITED; Agents, Honolulu.

Between

.
! ":' HYADES "sails Seattle for Honolulu direct on or" about
AUGUST-- S:1912. T 7 5

"

For,; further: partlcuiafsrppiy'.txr;'::-';:''- t'i-- ,
"

SCASTLE & CO

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N

AND AUSTRALIA

Marama.... Aug.

THEO. DAViES

Maru

LTD.,'

v AMERICAH-KAWAJIA- K . . COMPANY.
: ' FflOM fJEW YORK: TO HONOLULU.
V Tehuanttpto, vtry sixth day., Frtlght roeelvod at all times at the' Company's wharf, 41st 8trct, 'South

FR0?.1 SEfVlTLE TO rlONOLULU DIRECT
.8. MISSOURIAN, to sail about. ... ......... I. . . . .... AUGUST 10

18. M EXICAN. to sail about JVUGU8T 21
8. COLUMBIAN, to sail about..... ................. SEPTEMBER 1

For, further Information apply to H. HACKFELD & CO, LTD,
agents, Honolulu. w v q, MORSE, General Freight Agent

' Service Dispatch

PACIFIC
RAILWAY

; THE
FEATHER

, RIVER,
ROUTE

i For particulars

;Frd. Valdron,Ltd.
836 Port Street

Pau Ka liana
MOVES Tht EARTH

1

Swedish
Gymriastics

,". 139 Merchant
- --Phone W;

13

N.

30

General

Steamship

20
Mongolia.. 27

leave

8. 13

Company

FOR

.". I

14
21

VANCOUVER

Makura ............ 13
8.-- w

8. ......
Nov.

GENERAL AGENTS.

Navigati

STEAMSHIP

Brooklyn.

ORTACOMA
8.

S.

p.

Oahu Railway Time Table

Ovtnard.

: For Walanae. Walalua, Kahuku and
WayStatlona 9:15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Evra Mill and Way
Stations 17-S- a. in., 9:1G a m.,
11:36 a. u., 2: 15 p. mu, 2:2 p. 1.1.,

5:15 p.m., 9:30 p. m., til: 16 i. in.
Fbr Wahlava and Lellehua 10:20

a. m., 6:1 p. m.,9:30 p. m., tll:15
p. m.

Inward.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-
alua and Walanae 8 36 a. m., 5:31
p. m.

rrlre Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17: 45 a. m., 8:36 a.( m.,
11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. m, M:2S p.' m.,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and
Iilehua 9:15 a. m.', tl: 40 p. m.,
5:31 p. m, J10:10 p. m.
rrhe Haleiwa Limited, a "two-ho- ur

train (only first class tickets hon-
ored), leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:36 a. m.; returning, arrives In
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
s'tops only at Pearl City and Walanae
outward, and Walanae, Waipahu and
Pearl City Inward.

Dally. tSunday Excepted. XSuu-da- y

Only.
O. P. DENISON, P. C SMITH,

Superintendent G. P. A.

Everything In the printing line at
Star-Bulleti- n, Alakea street; branch,
Merchant street. - -

.

Bishop & Co.

BANKERS

Commercial and TraTeleiV

Letters of Credit lssied en

the Rank of California n4

The London joint Stock Ban!
Ltd, London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Tbos. Cook A Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK
of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

lason K. N.' K. Letters of
Credit and 'Traveler's Cheeks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
at

Lowest Hates

Gastle Gcoke
UmiUd

HONOLULU, T. H.

8UGAK FACTORS, SHIPPING AND
COMMISSION ' MERCHANT8

Agtnts for j

FIRE, LIFE,- - MARINE TOURISTS
BAGGAGE AND, AUTOMOBILE,

INSURANCE -

Rsprosontlng ,

Ewa Plantation Company
Walalua Agricultural Co Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co.w Ltd.
Matson Navigation Co.

tiToyc Kl&en Kalsha

; The"'

Yokohama Specie Bank;
Limited r-

- r

HEAD OFFICE. . . . .YOKOHAMA
3

Capital Subscribed . Ten 48,000,000.
Capital Paid Up. . . .Ten 30,000,000 .

Reserv ed Fund .... Yen 17,500,000

General banking; business
transacted. Savings accounts' for
$1 and upwards. '

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
at $2 per year and upwards.

Trunks and cass to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

YU A KAIk Manager.
Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer-

chant .Streets. Telephones 2421
and 1594. P. O. Box 168.

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.
PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL

WORKERS
STOVES and RANGES

Corner King and Bishop Streets
Phone No. 8067

J--M

Corrugated Asbestos
ROOFING

Indestructible. Keps out the heat.
Applied same as corrugated Iron.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

a. p. Mcdonald.
Contractor and Builder

Estimates given on 'all kinds of j

building. 1

Concrete Work a Specialty
PAUAIII --STREET, NEAR NUUAXG

MARINF .
I i s

AUTOMOBILE--

Tourist Baggage
and

Accident
i Insurance
I

1

i

Castle & Cooke.
Ltd.

i Agents Honolulu

Alexander Baldwin
LIMITED

v

j Sugar: Factors.

Commission Merchants,

and Insurance Agents

Agents for

Bawalinn Commercial A Sugar Caw

Haiku Sucar Company.

Pala Plantation.

.Haul Agricultural Compaay.

Hawaiian Sugar Company

, Kahuku Plantation Company

sfcBrydsi' Suga' Compaay.

Kahulul Railroad.Company

Kauai Railway Company.

Honolpa Ranch.

Haiku Fruit and Packing Company.

Italia! Fruit , and. Land Ompaay.

C. Brewer & Co.,
Limited

ESTABLISHED 1826

. Sugar Factors,
SWppirio; & Commission

i Merchants,
Fire and Marine

Insurance

AGENTS FOB
a

Hawaiian Agricultural Company
Onomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company
Olowalu Company
Kllauea Sugar Plantation Company
Hllo Sugar Company
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Company

LHakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company

Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-strnctl- ug

Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structure, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of All Kinds

DEALERS IX LUMBER
ALLEN & EOBLXSOX

Queen Street Honolulu

ecOeCeCexoe

Crushed Rock
The Old Mill now is silent, but Ours is running full force

on Nos. 2, 3 and 4 Crushed Rock. It's great for that cement
walk you will build.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
ROBINSON BUILDING .... QUEEN STREET

MUSIC.

G. Domingo, experienced musician.
Rives lessons in violin and mandolin.
Beginners a specialty. Address care
P. Anderson. Bergstrora Music Co..
Fort St 5293-l- m

Dergstrom Music Co. Masic and mu-
sical instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fort
St 5277

MUSIC LESSONS.

Ernest K. Kaal, 69 Voung BIdg., TeL
3687, teaches guitar, ukulele, mando-
lin, banjo, zither, violin, cello and
vocal.

POSTAGE STAMPS.

Whoever will send me S00 or 1000 can-
celed postage stamps or used post-
cards, I will glveJilm an equal valuo
In stamps or goods from Germany,
according to, his option. Address
Max Haseheck, . Dresden 21. Ger-
many. . 5303-l- m

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

DR. MACLENNAN.
74 N. King. Wonderful cures of

chronic diseases by new serum treat-
ment, C06, given for blood poison.
Office hours: 9 to 12, 2 to 4, andv6
to 7. Phone 3C30. 5290-3- m

x PROF. li. A. DE GRACA
la prepared to take pupils on Vi'ollnj

Mandolin, Banjo and Guitar at his
studio, tfo. 175 Beretania St.

5303-- tf

DR. A. J. DERBY, DentisL
Boston Bldg.Hours, 9 until 4.

m v 5277

Jas. T. Taylor. 511 Stangenwald Bldg.
Consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

-- ,k6296-3m

PAINTER.

Gabriel Davlen1 34; years In Hawaii.
House-paintin- g, paper-hangin- g, cal-cimlnin- g,

deratInV; and ' gralnmg.
Drop me a postal, Genl. Delivery.

'
5252-3- m -

:
-

--J ...n,-..

Carriages, wagons, autos. signs. 1 Our
head palntor for 13 years in Oahu Ry.
carshops. City ' Auto ; Painting Co
Queen, oppv City Mill lumber yard

Chin Sung ; Chan, 934 . Punchbowl, nr.
King.' Tel. 1918.- - House painting; pa
perhanglng, polishing, graining. Fur-
niture repaired. 5292-3- m

S. Shlrakl, cor. Nuuanu and Beretania.
Pa per-hangi- ng and, house-palntln- g.

New stock of tools 'just arrived. ,

' ' V5252-S- m -

v
lice Kau Kee, 1320 Nuuanu. .House

painting, paper-hangin- g; Materials.
252-3- m ' .

House . painting and paperhanglng.
Hon. Jobbing Shop, Queen & MllilanL

5262-3- m

K. Tachlbanl, King nr. Punchbowl
Contracts house painting, etc

. S262-3- m

PLUMBING.

F. Matsulshi, 1179 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
and sheet Iron worker. Water pipe
and gutter work in all Its branches.
Estimates furnished free.

5247-3- m

H Yamamoto, 682 S. King. Phone
308. Can furnish best reference,
but my work speaks for ltnelf. Es-

timates furnished free of charge.
5245-l- y h

K. OKI. 276 NORTH BERETANIA.
Pefore letting co.il.ACt fr p!!in:bln?.

see me.. Estimates gladly furnished.
Phone 2360. 5229-6- m

PIANO MOVING.

Nieper's Express, Phone 1916. Piano
and furniture moving. 5288-3- m

R
REAL ESTATE.

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and bills. Telephone 1602.
"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bldg.

5277

STORAGE.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. Fire-
proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In
surance lowest rate. 5293-3- m

SHIRT MAKER.

H. Akagi. 1218 Nuuanu. Forty years'
experience in America and Japan.
Satisfaction guaranteed. P. O. Box
750. 5247-3- m

EB1 SKYA. 142 N. BERETANIA.
Shirt3 made to order. We are up to

date in latest styles. Finest line of
materials In city. 5223-3- ni

O. Yamamoto, 1248 Fort Experienced
shirt ad pajama maker. I carry aii
grades material. Prices reasonable.

5290-3- m

i:. Iyeda. 1292 Fort. cor. Kukui. Shirts,
pajamas, underwear and children's
clothes made to order.

K. Fujihara, Kukui lane. Shirts, pa-

jamas neckties made to ordeV.
5247-3- m

Star-Bullet- in Ads. are Best Business
letters

SHOE REPAIRING.

Louis Petrilio. 13S7 Kmnia. Expert
Latest ; machinery. Repairs "while
you wait" 52Jl-3r- a

Antone Canete, cor. Alakea and Kin?.
Work guaranteed.' ' .

SHIPPING. .

Citv Transfer Co.: Ja. IL Ive. Goods
packed and shipped to all parts of
the world. ; 5293-3- m

SEWING - MACHINES.

R TANAKA. 126C FORT STREET
Sewing machines bought or exchanged

Ring 3209 and we will end man to
look ct old machlae. - S243-C- m

SIGN PAINTERS

HENRY M. GODOT.
(27 a Beretania. Phone 31C

(245-- m

TAILORS.

The Pioneer, cor. Beretania and Fort
Sts.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned.
pressed and dyea. work caned for
and delivered. 6271

Taj Chong, 1126 Nuuanu Men's suits
to order. White dutk suits a spe
clalty. ,

81. MaUuda. 1232 Nuuanu; TeL 2249,
Suits made to order, $S to $60.-- ,

- 62Sl-3r- a -,

TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co. (Jas. IL Love). Bag.
gaga furniture and piano movers.

.
; 5291-J- m :

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant. Day
phone 3869, night $891; Splendid
equipment for handling all klns of

'express and dray Ing. All employes
. -- have had ; long: experience. r

S269-3- m
'

,..

TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works, on Ala
kea St, IS how prepared to make
repairs to any size tire for any ve-

hicle. Prices reasonable and quick
delivery. ; . V"?.::-- , - 6277

TINSMITH, v

Lin Sing Kee 1044 Nuuanu; TeL 2990.

U Tinsmith plumbcrhariiware etc. c
- : v ", I. I

UKULELES.

The celebrated 'A strictly band-ma- de

ukulele, Invented by M. Nunes 33

years ago. , Salesroom, Kaplolanl
Bldg. No ' trouble .to4 show Instru-
ments. 6244-3- m

Factory, 1719 Lillha, above School; Tel.
2384. In stock or made to order.

'; v -
UMBRELLAS.

K. MlZUU,i 1284 Fort; TeL 3745. Re-

pairing done:. S2j2-3- m

WAGON REPAIRS.

306 NORTH BERETANIA.
Bring your old wagons to us. We will

make as good as new for very little
cost Lee Kau Co., expert repairer.

: S229-6- m

WATCHMAKER.

Roy Mathews, Palm Bldg. Annex. Just
prices. Close regulation. Mail orders.

.

.

I PASSENGERS BOOKED i

4
Per.O. S. S. Sonoma, for San Fran-

ciscoKenneth' Abies, Ward Allen,
Miss H. Ballou, F. C. Banler, V. G.
Barnes, A. G. Beaman and mother, L.

E. xJeebe, Miss H. W. Boyden, H. C.
Brown, Mrs. C. R. Buckland, Miss Ha-

zel Buckland. Miss Vivian Buckland,
G. A. Bush, Noel Deerr, A. u. uor.v
burz, Mrs. J. C. Dougherty, F. T. Dun-Ieav- y,

Miss M. Fleming, Miss Frzn-ce- s

Frey, Miss F. Goldman, Miss J.
K Gooch, Miss Louise Gulick, J. C.
Hedemann, Mrs. Hedemann, A. J. Hil-ber- t,

S. G. Hindef, Mrs. Hindr.i and 2

children, J. N. Holt, C. J. Hutching
Mrs. Hutchins, Miss Doris Hutchins,
Mrs. A. Hymers, P. W. KaraaiopUi,
Miss K. Kelley, Miss K. Kerr, Miss
H. Lazenby, Mfcs Lazenby, Char. W.
Lucas, J. P. Mcdeiros, Mrs. Medeiros,
Miss N. Moore, Miss ('. P. Moranho,
J'. McLoughlin, Miss Helen McMeans,
Mrs. G. Nicolai and child. Miss Joy
Noble, Miss- - A. T. O'Brien, Mlsw Su-

san G. Parish, Mrs. M. M. Perry, Miss
E. Pratt, Miss H. E. Procter, Miss B.
Quint n, Myjs A. E. Rowe, Mks F. M.
Sammis, Mrs. Sammis, Mrs. Ella Sex-

ton, Rear Admiral H. R. Stanford I7.
S. N, F. L. Stacks. C. N. Stevens, Mrs.
H. E. Stevens and 2 children, J. 13.

Stevenson, Mrs. E. Stocking, A. P.
Taylor, Alfred Vischer, Miss S. Viscii-e- r.

G. J. Waller, Jr.. MIsl Julia Welch,
Mir.i M. Wilson, Mrs. C. D. W,itte, Miss
Witte.

Per str. Kllauea. for Kona and Kau
ports, August 9. Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Kapela, Miss L. Ackerman, Mr3. 'Alice
Haywood, Mrs. C. M. Cooke, Jr., and
two children, Mrs. W. W. Gooda'e and
servant, Solomon Honohono, Miss
Bella, Mrs. Moran, Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel Toomey, Miss Ina Ferguson, Wal-
lace Cooper, -- Judge Cooper.

;i(c!!ir'
irllll !,v,t5lTK.

MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAHERS

TKSSrXS TO AlUUTl 1
Tueiday, August ft .

San Frtnclsco-WUhelmln- a, M. N.:
S. S. .'

Hllo direct, Mauna Kea, stmr.
r Wednesday, August 7. ':

Kauai ports W. O. Uall. stmr. ; ;
Hawaii . Tia j Maul ports Claud! ae

Thursday, August 8.V : - .

Hongkong via i Japan ports Maiv
churia'P. M. S. S. - . :, ..r-':V- .

' Friday, August 9.
San Francisco Shlnyo ' Maru, Ja y

-stmr. ' : '
s- r-.y

Sydney via Pago Paso Sonoma, O

r Saturday, August 10.
liHllo, via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr. 'S:-','--'.' :.

H- - 8unday,: August 11. t
Maul, Molokal and Lanal ports Ml-kahal-

stmr. :

r Kauai ports Klnau, stmr. . :

Monday,' August 12. : C

' San Francisco Sherman, U.S.A.T.
Hongkong via Japan ports Chiyo

Mara, Jap. stmr.
: ; Tuesday,' August1X
- San Francisco Honolulan, M.N.SA

8ydney via Suva Makura, C-A.S.- S.

' Wednesday, August 14.
Vancouver an Victoria Marama,

C.A. 4S. 6. ; ;' .
; '

-- Thursday, August 15.
Central and, South American ports

-- Buyo Maru,: Jap. 'Stmr. ; X
V- - Friday, August 18. '

San FrancIsco--Sibcrla-, P. M. S. a
: ; -- I; Monday, August 19 : r
Slerra, O. S,, S. (-

-

'

"Tuesday, August 20. --

. Hongkong via Japan ports Nile, P.
M. S. S.-r-- :

'

v v, Friday, August 23. r
San Francisco China, P. - M. S. S.

Tuesday August 27. ,
Hongkong via Japan ports Mon-

golia; P. M.' S. S. ( .

'

; ;' " '

Wednesday, Aug. 3.. ' - '
y--

: San Francisco Lurllne, M. N. S. S.
;;Thurseday, Aug. -

San Francisco Manchuria -- P. 11.
S. ':';, V; :. ;

VESSELS TO JEPAKT '

. .. Tuesday, August 6. . ,

u Molokai, Maul and Lanal ports-JIl-kaha- la,

stmr.; 5 p. m, i ,

;: Kauai ports-Klna- u, stmr., 5 p. rx '.

: San Francisco Lurlinc, M. N. S. S.
"

. . Wednesday, August 7. . . '

San Francisco Manchuria, P. M. S.
s. : ' .

Hllo via; way; ports Mauna Kea, .

stmr., 10 a. m. .
. '

' ':';.:'rz- Friday, August 9. ; '
. .Hongkong via Japan ports Shlnyo
Maru, Jap stmr.

Kona and Kau ports Kllauea, stmr.
noon. - ' v.

" : j '

t.

San Franclsco-Sonom- a, O. S. S. :

Tuesday, August 13.
Manila via Guam Transport.;.

' San Francisco JhIyo Maru," Jap -

Stmr.--
' '.,'":' V' ' ;,7 " ' '

Victoria and Vancouver Makura,

Wednesday August 14.
Sah Francisco Wllholmina, M, N.

S. S., 10 a, m,
'

".;..' : . ': ; -

Sydney via Fil Marama, C-A.- S.

Thursday, August 15..
Kauai ports W. O.-Hal- l, stmr.,' 5

p. m. . :.'v:'.v-':i- ';v:.-r- '
Friday, August. 1 6. '

Hongkong via Japan ports Siberia,
p. M. S.-S-

.

Hawaii via Maul ports Claud Ine,
stmr., 5 p. m. Y r ' , ; '

Saturday, August 17. --

Hllo direct Mauna Kea, stmr.,-- 4 '

p. m. - ... ; -- 'V ::i ''n. '7

Sunday, August 18. .

Hongkong via Japan ports Buyo
Maru, Jap. stmr. f ' r ; -

Tuesday, August 20.
San Francisco Nile, P. M. S. S.

Wednesday, August 21. . ;

Fan Francisco Honolulan, M. N. "

S. S. ; ; ':,
Friday, August 23. . ;

Hongkong via Japan ports China.
p. m. s. s. -.V ;

Saturday, August 23. , --

'

San Francisco Sierra,: p. S. S.,
neon. V

Tuesday, Aug. : 27,' '

San Francisco Mongolia, P.M.S.S.
Thursday," August 23. . --

Hongkong via Japan ports Man
churia, p. m. s: s. - ;:;:-':",'- :-:

MahukoDa and Kawalhae IwalanV
stmr., noon. ..;

MAILS 4
Malls are dne from ' the following

points as , follows: ; "

fcan Francisco VIIhelmina,r Aug. : 6. J

Victoria Marama, August 14. r

Colonies Sonoma, Aug. 9.
Vckohama Manchuria, Aug 8. v

Malls will depart for the follow
ing .points as follows: --";'

Yokohama Shlnyo Maru, Aug. 9.
Vancouver Makura, Aug. 13.
Colonies Marama, Aug. 14.

San Francisco Transport, Aug: 5-- J -

BORX. ':""' V': '. :

SHORT To Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A.
''Short, a- - daughter. : ';

JENKINS-- ln Honolulu. vat the Ma-

ternity HomeAugust 3, 1912. to Mr.
and Mrs. Christian F. Jenkins, a

daughter. :;-;- V':v; -'': .

.1
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OLD
JOHN

drauti annually twenty tirnvs
what Ik could earn in any posi-
tion, wit1! all hi romtnercial
knowledge.

tftart Having money tolay for
the boy with on of our Hom
Hank. At the Jntrst we pay
it .will pile up to bis figures he-fo- re

he is 21.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Cnpltal-SurplU- H, Jl.2M.0eO

RESIDENCE

BURGLARY

INSURANCE

Most Complete Policy.

Lowest Rates
.. .. .. .. '4

Insurance Department

2 UMLU.,
Ltd.,

t23 Fort 8tret

FlEEl
If ; Honolulu jferc ngain swept
b n eon U;i prat Ion, v eonld yon

vcttllccf jour Insurance! ' r 1

C. Brever& Go., Ltd:
'-- '.' '

! ng ', ,"
-- ,' (ESTABLISHED 1826) 7 . .

; y' i: . --

.represent tho the largest and
strongest fire Insurance compa-
nies in the world.;

v.f
:' I

' '

Liberal Settlements

FIRE INSURANCE
' V ,. .. -

B. F. Dillingham Co.

iv;;--- limited"- ,
;

.

. i tJencral Agent for HawaUs

1 Atlas Assnranee Companj of London.
ICcwMork Undtnrrlters Ageney.
ifo Idence Washington Insnracee Co.
4lh: FLO, STA?iENWALD KLDG.

r-- .

Filore Thah a Million
Dollars

x Report of the Insurance Commls
sloner, sbtjws that more than a million
dollars net is sent out annually from
this territory. ,

Home Insurance Co.
Why not patronize

and. keep some of this money here?
0:N111 BulMing Cor. Fort and Kin

Telephone 3529.

FOR SALE

$ 8o-:- Lot 53x32.5 off Beretanla SL, nr.
Punchbowl. '"

$2750 1.69 acres on old Talolo Rd. with
;' house. Many fruit

trees.
$1500 10-ac- re farm. Knllhi, 1 miles

from King St.
$2500 house. . lot 100x100, j

... .... nr. Kins St.. Kalihl.
$2250 Lot 177x67, with house, on LI-holi- ho

St., near Makiki Fire
Station.'

Lots on Fort St. above bridge at 18c
to 20c per sq. ft.

P. E. R. STRAUCH,
Waity Building 74 S. King Street

Jas. W. Pratt
; M 1 HEAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,

, : f LOAN 8 NEGOTIATED '

! ' Ctangtnwald Builtfing

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.
MEAT MARKET AND IMPORTER

Telephone No. 3451

Clothing and Shoes

Yee Chan & Co. i

!

Bethel and Km Streets.

BUY YOUR DRY GOODS FROM
I

Kwong Sing Loy & Co. I

King Street, Three Doors from Bethel

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

Wah Ying Chong
Co.

KING STREET - EWA FIS HMARKE1

IUPOUTKKS OF ORIENTAL C,()OD

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
ill Nonann, near Ehtg Street

Phone 1020.

Exclusive Patterns In
; Handsome Greys

W.WAHANA,
& SOUTH KIXG STBEET

SANG CHAN
McCAKDLKSS BLDG.

P. O.'Box 961. r I 'Telephone 3129.

FINEST; FIT ;

And Clothof Al Quality Car B
Purchased tfrom 4

.,.v- V,.-w- J f V; .f

WONG-WPNGC- O.

BQims'ald CDmraciors

OtfictC, Miunakea 8L
.' r ' V.

L. CHONG & CO.;
FURNITURE

Mattress Upholstering ' and Furniture
Repairing

22 BERETANIA-- NEAR NUUANU

YOU'LL FIND WHAT YOU WANT
AT THE

City Hardware Co.,
NUUANU AND KING 8TREET8

WING CHONG CO.
KING ST4 HEAlt BETHEL

Dealers In Furniture, Mattresses,
etc; ete. All kinds of KO A and MIS-SIG- N

FtfRNITUBE made to order.

BO WO
Men of the Fleet and Tourists

The best place in Honolulu to buy
Jade and Chinese Jewelry of all kinds.

HOTEL-- AXD SMITH STREETS

Y.YOSHIKAWA,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, has moTed U

180 KING 'STREET

5etr location Red front, near
Young Boildlng. Telephone 2518.

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 708

S. KOMEYA
Vulcanizing Works

12 Merchant, Street Near Alakea

HONOLULU, T. H.

Y. TAKAKUWA

COMMISSION MERCHANT
Japanese Provisions and

General Merchandise
NUUANU ST. NEAR KING STREET

CUT FLOWERS
Also

CLOTHES CLEANED and PRESSED
S. HARODA

Fort and Pauahl St. . Pnone 3021

HONOLULU- - STAR-BULLETI- N, MONDAY, AUO. 1012.

MJeta
ALL READY FOR

CONVENTION

MICMO
j

CHICAGO. 111.. Aug 4. All is in
readiness tor the second presidential I

rnnvpiitinn of (hp vear in tills citV.
The delegates from all over the coun- -

try to the Dull Moose party conven- -

tion, which will open here tomorroV, ;

have been crowding into the city for
' several days, and most of them had which is said to be rich in gold and
arrived wiien the late trains reached ether minerals, two schooners, the
the city tonight. The few tardy ones

'
Tenderfoot and Drifter, of the Vic- -'

will undoubtedly be on hand when toria Yacht. Club, left port last night.
the temporary chairman raps with his ' carrying an adventurous party of
gavel about 10 o'clock. treasure hunters.

It is probable that John M. Parker, !

a Democrat of New Orleans, will be HEAVY DAMAGES SUIT
selected' as the permanent chairman ( FOLLOWS ROSENTHAL MURDER
of the convention, but there has been j NEW YORK, August 3. George
nothing definite settled regarding that i Considine, owner - of the Metropole
or any of the other offices of the con-- j Hotel, in West Forty-thir- d street, be-venti- on

to date. Senator Dixon is on ! rore which Herman Rosenthal was
the ground, although there --has been ' pot and killed July 16, announced to-litt-le

for him to do, save attend to the : day (nat he intended to sue "Bridgey"
routine matters. . Webber for one hundred thousand

Hiram Johnson is practically assur--1 ti0nars, alleging that his hotel had
ed of the nomination on the Moose oeen imaged to that extent by the
ticket for the second place. He is re- - statement Webber has made to the
ported as being confident that he will ; l)0ice respecting the murder,
win the nomination, and his Califor-- 1 Webber, who has been held by the
nia contingent is enthusiastic - over ,,0fice since tne evening of the shoot-th- e

prospect.' j ing as a --material witness." has also
Colonel Roosevelt has left Oyster , Leen uged by the authorities to lo- -

uay ior cnicago, according 10 ais-lr- pt

. J 1 W A. 2 1 A. 1 Tyaccaes receivea nere lonigni. ne
will be here in time to attend tne
opening session.
Roosevelt En Route.

NKW YORK, N. Y., Aug. 4. Col-
onel Roosevelt started for the Pro-
gressive convention, to open in Chi-
cago tomorrow . morning, this after-
noon. Before leaving he gave out a
statement in which he declared that
"the party must accept the .doctrines
for which i stand if I am to be a can-
didate. shall .want a .word, the final
word, regarding the platform."

CRANE MAY BE THE
DEMOCRATIC TREASURER

i ' CHICAGO, 111., Aug. 4. It was re
ported here tonight that Charles
Crane, who supported La Follette's
campaign for' the presidential nomi-
nation, but who subsequently left the
.Republican party and aligned himself
with the Woodrow Wilson boomers in
Baltimore, may be selected by the

.Wilson managers as treasurer of the
Democratic campaign fund. Mr. Crane
has refused to comment upon the re-
ported appointment.

FAMOUS CASCO NOW
FISHING SCHOONER

SAN5. FRANCISCO, Cal., Aug. 4.
The Cased, once used by Robjert Louis
Stevenson during his voyage through
the South Seas, purchasedf.T0 9 fi MnVrhI Sfo.
venson wrote. some of his best tales
on board this ship.

The Casco was originally built for
Dr. Merritt of Oakland, Cal., and was
to be used as a cruising yacht. She
cost many thousands of dollars and
the interior work was probably tne
finest ever put into any vessel.

COMMITTEEMAN DIES.
FAIRBANKS, Alaska, Aug. 4.

Democratic National Committeeman
Day, returning from the convention in
riumore Kinea iiimu ou uoaru lu
steamer today. He is believed to
have been insane

COLORADO BANDIT'S
DESPERATE BATTLE

LA JUNTA, Colo., Aug. 4. George
Ballew, escaped convict and all-rou- nd

bad man, killed himself this after-
noon, after a desperate fight with
the pursuing sheriff and his posse.
Ballew laughed as he died, and defied
the remaining members of the posse
to come and take .him.

Ballew's pursuit had lasted for
days before the posse finally came
across his trail 'near the town of
South Platte. ' He was .chased there,
and in a fight , against his hunters set
fire to the hotel and burned it to the
ground. He managed to wound ftmr
of the posse before, driven to a cor-
ner, he turned his last shot upon him-
self.

SUGAR TRUST PROBE
MOVES TO UTAH

SALT LAKE, Utah, Aug. 4 The
government's probe of the Sugar
Trust will be resumed here tomor-
row. William Bryce of New York ar-

rived here tonight to conduct the
sugar hearing, which has been trans-
ferred from San Francisco in order
that certain phases of the investiga-
tion concerned with the relations be-

tween the Mormon church and the
corporation may be obtained on the
ground.

SENATE COMMITTEE PUTS
BAN ON "TAINTED MONEY"

WASHINGTON, D. C. Aug. 4 The
Senate committee on elections yes- -

terday agreed to a bill incorporating
a clause which forbids corporations
from contributing anything of value
to the campaign for the nomination
or election of any presidential elec-
tors, Congressmen and State Legisla-
tures who shall have the right to
elect United States ?nators. The
measure would limit the contribution
of individuals to $5000.

THOUSANDS REQUEST
STATE AUTHORITIES

TO LEGALIZE RACING
SACRAMENTO, Cal., Aug. 4 At

the office of the secretary of state
yesterday afternoon, it was announc-
ed that there are more than sixty
thousand signatures to the petition
which has been circulated throughout
California, asking for an initiative
election on the question of legalized
betting at the races.

Morning Wireless
Report

CHICAGO FACING NEW
STREET RAILWAY STRIKE

CHICAGO. August ?. The em
1 loyes of Chicago's elevated ami j

street railways, to the number of 1.- - j

t?0f today have voted that a strike t

be declared.

LEWIS C. LAYLIN NAMED
ASSISTANT SECRETARY ;

i WASHINGTON. H. C, August ;. j

The ifeiiaie confirmed Mhe appoint-- 1
(

! mejit of Lewis C. LajJin of Ohio as!
assistant secretary ofHhe nterior lo
succeed. C. Thompson.

TREASURE SEEKERS
ON HUNT fOR GOLD

VICTORIA. British Columbia. Auc
ust Hound tor the famous Tibur- -

on Island in the Gulf of California,

fnr them the various other sus- -

n twtt It wks Webber
who iMattU Jack Rose, professional
gambler and close friend of - Police
Lieutenant' Charles Becker, who has
been indicted, for first degree murder;
Rose is the man who hired the auto-
mobile in which the five thus es-

caped after shooting Rosenthal to
'

death.
Enforce the. Law.

NEW YORK, August 4. At a masa
meeting held here last night, as a re-

sult of the murder of Herman Rosen
thal, the gambler, it was decided that
the great neJd of the present day. is
to make the law effective. There
are, said several of the. speakers,
plenty of laws upon the statute books.

PRIEST SAID
'

THE. LAST RITES
Ml .

Mr. N. O. Ford, who owns and con-

ducts a printing house at 1716 Everett
St., Alameda, balled Sept. 15th to give
Us the following: Two months before
he-Tvas- - askedf to witness the . signin?
ot a- - will ' "by a xjying person. A San
Francisco att6rney was reading the
will as lie entered.- - Ford learned that
the patient had Brighfs Disease and
expected to live but a few dtys. He

feet and ankles. They were
i BawlllccV'swollen to huge proportions, nearly

, , ,
tne tegs naa xurnea oiacit iroru .iue
knes down. . She had been sleeping
sitting np;k.cQuld cot lie down due' to

fthe dropsy. The priest had been cUl- -

ea atia it was oenevea sne woma not
i survive till Sunday. Ford told about
. nitons Kenai tjompouna ana urgea
j the patient's sister to get it. It was
sent for.

Three days later Ford, 'phoned to
ask how the patient was. ' The s'ster

, replied she was growing worse. Ford
urged her to continue the treatment.
ga!d tfaat soraetimeS it was slow.

The day Ford called, Sept. 15th. he
stated that the patlent was in the

m oVtn n-- nronnrof Innr. fn vrtnK " Zl "lcuuuu' uu:"?. lue
had gone down, limbs were normal,
and other than the sores left bv the
bursting dropsy the patient was 'feel-
ing well and happy.

Not all these last-minut- e c'ses re-
cover, but that some do should give
patients hope.

Honolulu Dm Co, is local agent
agent for Fulton's Renal Compound.
Ask for phamplet

AP0STLESHIP OF PRAYf R

ELECTS OFFICERS

At an enthusiastic meeting of the
Apostleship of Prayer held at the
Catholic Mission yesterday afternoon
the following officers were nominated
and elected to serve for the year be-
ginning August 1st. 1912: President,
Rev. Father Reginald; first vice pres-
ident, John P. Mole; recording secre
tary, John Camara; assistant record- -
ing secretary, Thomas Lincoln; cor-
responding secretary, Adrian M. Ke-oh- o;

treasurer, Eugene Souza; regis-
trar, Adolph Rodrigues; assistant
registrar, Joseph M. Keoho; master
of ceremonies. William Perry; sacris-
tan, Manuel Freitas; arch-promot- er,

Adrian M. Keoho.
At this meeting it was also an-

nounced that a movement was on
foot to organize the Catholic Roys
Scouts, similar to those now in exist
ence in Europe, and certain parts of

, the United gtates Tne members of
the Apostleship decided to attend the
monthly Communion of Reparation on
the first instead of the second Sunday
of the month, commencing with the;
month of September, in order to per-
mit the members of the Holy Name
Societv. recentlv organized at the St
Louis College, to attend Communion!
in a bodv. ' ;

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Die Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

mmm
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powder
tnudo from Royal Crcpo

Cream of Tartar
LbAIrailloUno Phosphnfo

I
ARE YOU THINKING OF

Building or
Remodelling? -

Lot us show you how you can
get best results at half the usual
expense by. uslnff i

BEAVER BOARD

the new scientifically con,
structed substitute for plaster t

and wall paper. ".
' It Is artistic, convenient,
strong,- - cool, sanitary. It costs
less, lasts longer, gives better f

service than any otherfc j

Lcvers Coofte
Limited

-

,177 South King Street

J. E. ROCHAi
HIGH-CLAS- S TAILORING J

" ' - '.:. :

Hotel Street Nr. Y. M. C A.

T

awanan

Weedoh's Bazaar
1140 FORT STREET

f '

Will Do lt

NEW DRUG STORE'
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO.

42 Hotel Street, at end of Bethel '

Well Stocked with New Drugs and
Novelties.

All will sold

Hih-Grad- c

WE WILL

L. B.
HOTEL

Whitney &
Limited

New tme of

REMARKABLE ASSORTMENT FOR EARLY FALL,

EVENING GOWNS Charmeusc Satins, with

Shadow Lace and handsome, French . Trimmings,

made in the new draped effects, with Velvet Gir-

dles. . . .; A':v;f;
CHIFFON CLOTHS alt colors, made over Net

with fancy border for trimmings, ? :j

Smart Afterno

Street

or White and Colored Linens,; Norfolk Style. Dain-

ty frocks of striped Tissue Dimity with colored pip-

ings and fancy button ttripln -

See the window display.

m I

2i. :rf--

Are th of tha excluelv mentor
patterns from p y V;f

61 KING STREET NEXT. TO ADVERTISER OFFICE

Jm w mm k

J. COMPLETE LINE BEST, QUALITY PRICES REASONADLE

'
, p Canton j Dry Cbb ds: Go; ; v

HOTEL 8TREET, OPPOSITE EMPIRE iTHEATEH

78 Merchant

Upholstery aiid

The Combined of L B. KERR & LTD., and
be assembled at 84 Hotel Pantheon

31.

be at

84

of

in

ehoic

t

Furnishing Goods,

andon

Dresses
i

.;

' ' o

5t
summer vmrv Cig stock of vri:J

.1P

GEO. S IK&DA
Telephone 25 C

Drify V7cr!i

x

,

CL0THIN&V STORE
Sale; begins

e

' : , IMITATION jTYPEVVRITER ,W0RK--i :

Letters Circulars Not ices .Biilletins , R-
eports Armpiincements etc. :" r

: . - : ,

Street,

e
Stocks CO., THE

goods will Street, Block.

July

goods

NOT

IDEAL

prices that w!ii move them quickly. This stock consists of

for Men Mi Bovs

' - ; -

Hosiery,

NecKwear Hals, Caps

-

.

.

QUOTE PRICES. SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

STREET, PANTHEON BLOCK.

Wednesday,

G.,

Marsh;

Clothing
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vv

i:..
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ror nenf or
Lease

Second Floor of the

Star
Building
MERCHANT STREET

Apply:

F. C. Atherton,
61 Stangenwald Building

1913

American Underslung

Models ';, i

Serf -- Sterlet and
Electrically Lighted

; Geo- - C. Beclsley,
Phon 3009 SoJe Diftbutor

von namm Young

PioDecri 'and .Leaders fa

V,;--
- V- -

Acents for such Well-kno- wn can
as Packard.: rooe-Hartford- .1 Stevens- -

Duryea CadHlaCi Thomas Flyer.
Buick. Overland,. Baker Electric) ana

i:1 .
others, v; v ' 'Yi.A'wi'V-i- "':

t '-

'.

1'

'I -

'

3

i- ;

":

.. i

i

1 ;

' '

i i w

; 1.
v

.

.

- r--

'

vm
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ASSOCIATED OARAGE. LTD. v

obiles
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE .CO.

'For he BEST HENT,CAR8,ln.tht
J eityj ring up for ..- -

2999
'.uuuomuDiuCf no. m

LANDAULET, No, S80
C..; H. O E H N "

.

Us PREST-p-LIT- E TANK
on your Automobil and, tavt

: Gtnerator TroubUs. ' : j i -

" r Acetylene Light and
" Agency Co., Ltd.

Vulcanizir

, ALU ..WE ASK IS A TRIAL

HONOLULU .VULCANIZING WORKS
: Phono . J&23 Kahiolani Building

v ;:.
t

" ' .;.;'?;",
AUTOMOBl LISTS! NOTICE!'

4 We make a specialty of recharging
your storage lattcry carefully by Ira-prov-

yt em. which
insures lung life to your battery.

VV also repair and make plates of
any kind of storage cell to order.

Call or telephone 2914.
Bferger Electric Works. 70 N. School St.

BUNGALOWS
y AND PEAL ESTATE

OLIVER G. LANSING
80 Merchant Street

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

"We deal In listed and unlisted secu-
rities of all kinds. Hldilso. Iji Zaca-ulp- a

rabber; Purisslnia Hills Oil stock;
Mascot Copper.

W. E. LOGAN & CO.
Room 17 Bacon Bldelc. Oakland. Cat.

I

.For nctT8 nnu the 1 ruth about 1L
y';l peojjls buy the htar-IiolIfU- n. . ;

i :

LEGAL NOTICES.

IX THE CIRCUIT HJURT OF THE
First Circuit. Territory of Hawaii.
At 'hamWrx. In ProWate. In the rnat- -.

ter of th Estate of Edward I IJke,
fK"cea-d- . )n reading and tiling the
Petition of l.j ilia K. Ijike. widow of
Edward L. Uk- - of Honolulu, alleging
that Edward I. Like of Honolulu died
intestate at Honolulu on the 11th day
of June, . I) .1912. leaving property
within the Jurisdiction of this Court
neceKnry to be administered upon, and
praying that letters of Administration
iswje to The Flrut Trust t'ompany of I

Ililo, Limited; It J. ordered, that Wed-
nesday, the 21ft day of August. A. D.
1J12, at I o'clorka. rrr.. be and herehy
Is appointed for hearing said Petition
Ip the courtroom of this Court In the
old Y. M. C. A. building In the City
and County of Honolulu, at which time
and place nil peraons concerned may
appear and show cause, if any they,
have, why said Petition should not be
granted. Dated, Honolulu, July . 15,
1912. By the Court: J. A. DOMINIS.
Clerk. Circuit Court of the First Cir-

cuit. (Seal.) Wade Warren Thayer
and V. S. Wise, attorneys for peti-

tioner.
5288 July 17. 22, 29; Aug 5

BUSINESS. NOTICES.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Dr. J. IL FaTeU, eye, ear. nose and
.hroat upeciallst, bas rAnoved his of-

fice from lloom S08. Boston Building,
to Kooro 9 and 19, Pantheon BuildinK,
corner of Hotel an1 Fort, where he
will be permanently located after An-- ;
pust 2, 1912. 5304-- 3t

REMOVAL NOTICE.

, Dr. J. J. Carey, dentist, has removed
his office from Room 207. Boston build-
ing, to Room 10: Pantheon building,
corner Hotel and Fort streets.
:' 5205-- 2t

r a v - m

wright-- tlustace
- - . LIMITED. '

?' Pnono T148.
r: Oor. K!cs aixl South 8ts.

8oocessors to
W. W. WRIGHT A CO LTD.

'
. also .

Kellogg ! & Dempt ey .
Auto,-::Moto- r and Carriage Repairing

ntlnflivTrlmmli
Horsethoelnfit r

1
"

;
' Saddle, and Driving

'F6R HIRE ;

F RIGS OF ALtKINDS-r-r
Call 52 Kukul SU r Tel. 1109

Club Stables
Limited

Imported H

518 S W it.

:rtS

has " the best Home-Mad- e Brcaci,
German rretsels and Coffey Mike.' Be
sure and twg up Z 1 24. J

29 Fort Sireet ...

Butternut Bread
The Olio Best Bread

PALII CAFE

WHEN YOU WANT; FENCE
I

ax; boanii

J. c. ir.

ALAKEA STREET

Chemical Engines and
Vdtchman's Clocks

For Sale by

J. G1LMAN
Fort Street

KOA FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO.
King Street, -- opposite Young HoUl

P. O. Box 40 Phone 3092

Everything in furniture

Honolulu Wire Bed Co.,
CORNER ALAKEA AND KING STS.

i,f.,r. i-- nint. ir o
J - B 9 m BIX 99 W

Star.KuIIetliL. Alakea street; branrk,
JlerchaEt Oreet.

. r - 1
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isiiiiimiimmjiji

means more than a fat '

baby. It means laying the
'.foundation o a strong,
sturdy constitution.

Fat alone is not enough;
there must be bone,
muscle, brain and nerves. ,

Scott's Emulsion
l U th Acme of perfection for ;

:Mothr and Child.

all oiiuoairr

CORPORATION NOTICES.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII. )
CITY AND COUNTY OF ) ss.

HONOLULU. )
Robinson. Acting Secretary and Cash-
ier, each being duly sworn, depose and
say that they are respectively the
President and Acting Secretary and
Cashier, the said M. P. Robinson act-
ing in the place and during the ab-
sence of L. T. Peck, the Cashier, from
the Territory, of THE FIRST AMER-
ICAN SAVINGS AND TRUST COM-
PANY OF HAWAII, LIMITED, and
that the following schedule la a full,
true, and accurate statement of the
affairs of said The First American
Savings and Trust fcompany of Ha-
waii, Limited, to and .including the
30th day of June. 1912, such schedule
being required by Section 2588 of the
Revised Law's of the Territory of Ha-
waii.

The authorized capital of the Com-
pany is $200,000, divided into. 2000
shares of $100 each. The number of
shares issued is 2000; sixty per cent.,
equal to $120,000. has been paid in.
leaving $80,000 subject to be called in.

The liabilities of the Company on
the first day of July, 1912, were as fol-
lows:

Capital paid In... ,..$120,000.00
Deposits . ... 796,638.44
Undivided Profits , ... 21.882.30

$938,520.74
The assets o$" the Company on the

first day of July, 1912, were as fal-
lows:

Bills Receivable $611,872.36
Bonds 253,995.00
Real Estate 33JHL25
Cash on hand and in 1 ...

Bank....; 30,422.97
Interest Accrued ...... 9,219.16 .

. 1938.520.74
t3tcr nirrTT. . nonwM

M. P. ROBINSON. .

Subs?crlbed and sworn to before me
this 29th day of July, ,1912. --

; ISlgO i PRANK F. FERNANDES. , ,
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit,

T. II. ;

(Seal) ,
(

iv I hereby certify the above to be a
true and correct copy of the original
schedule filed in the office of .the Treas-
urer Of the Territory of Hawaii
t FRANK F. FERNANDES,
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit,

T, II. - A - 6300-l- w

BY AUVhORITY.

SEvALED TENDERS.
Sealed Tenders will be received by

the Superintendent of Public Vorks
up to 12 m. of Tuesday, 'August 20.
1919 'tnf rk-- cvti ntlri cr a Pacfir.
voir' for the Honolulu Water Works
on Rocky Hill, Honolulu.

Plans, specifications and blank forms
of proposal, are on file in the office of
the Superintendent of Public Works.

,The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any and all
tenders.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, July 31, 1912.

5302-1- 0t

i All property owners on the following-n-

amed streets, to wit:
King street, from junction with Bere- -

tania street to Moanalua;
Beretania street, from junction with

Fort street to baseball grounds;
Kalakaua avenue, from junction with

King street to Makee Island road;
ore hereby notified and requested to
hjve all water, sewer and gas connec-
tions made to their respective proper- -

i. it.. i e
u-- j iifiurc nif sim ling in s vu mt;
said named streets by the Road De-
partment.

Per order
J. W. CALDWELL.

Road Overseer. Honolulu District.
5?.05-1- 0t

Sealed tenders will be received at the '

office of the Clerk of the City and j

County of Honolulu up until' 7: 30 p. m
of Friday. August 9. 1912. for furnish-
ing one 400-Gall- on Asphalt Heating
Kettle.

Specifications and blank forms of
proo.sal are on file in the office of City
and County Clerk.

D. KALAUOKALAXI. JR .

Clerk. City and County of Honolulu.
305 5t

BUY YOUR

SHOES
At

JACOBSON BROS.
Pantheon Block Hotei Street

DtlNCANTS
GYMNASIUM

G. Iff. DU'CAN

.a norotnnt-- i f oiinJ KnaTl HawalLiti
" ' '""PilONi3 2524

PERUVIAN SCANDAL LEFT TO

AMERICA: BRITAIN IS SLOW

Foreign Office Says II. S. Has
Best Chance of Getting

Something Done

LONDON". Eng., July i9.Tae atroc-
ities committed in the Putumayo rob-
ber district In Peru, which unive:sallj
have been characterized here as sur--
passing in horror any charged to the
rubber collectors of the Congo, appar-
ently will be kept In the limelight un-

til something is done to punish the
perpetrators and to bring about the
asurance that there will be no repeti-
tion.

Questions were launched at the Brit-
ish Foreign Oftlce in the House of
Commons today, and from the replies
it was apparent that the Foreign Offlc
expects to take a subordinate place to
the State Department at Washington
in bringing Peru to book.

"It Is clear. I think," said Francis
D. Acland, Parliamentary Secetary for
Foreign Affiairs, "that the United
States has a better opportunity of get-

ting things done than any oner gov-emine- nt

interested."
Aclarid also referred to the question

raised by the United States Govern-
ment as to whether Peru is a'suitable
State to have control of a district like
the Putumayo, or whether that Gov-

ernment should not be forcibly dispose
sessed of it; and he promised that
"his majesty's Government will do
everything it possibly can to help any
action the United States may take."

One of the objects, the under secre-
tary added, of the British Foreign Of-

fice In publishing the blub book 90 the
subject was to influence public, opin-
ion in 'the United States, and he
thought it would no doubt produce

MAINLAND CROPS
VERY PROMISING

Henry Clews, in his special;letter
of July 20, gives the following cheer-
ful estimate of the business situation:

"The prime factor In our business
situation at the moment is the splen
did crop outlook. Wheat has been
doing ' particularly well. The result
has been a decline of about 17 cents
per bushel during the past month, and
the outlook is for a yield of about
700,006,000 bushels, compared with
621,000,000 last year, provided no In
jury occurs during the next ten days.
The only crops of importance con
cerning which there is any uncertain
ty are! corn and cotton. Both are late,
but have recovered much of .the lost
ground, .Their; present outlook is for
a veryTargV-- yieldi' i but ' both crops
have a number of weeks to run be- -
rore maturity. August is usually a
month of deterlpration for both of
these crops, whose chief danger is
early "frost. Fortunately, there Is am-
ple, margin in present conditions to
secure, a full average yield if nothing
more than ordinary deterioration oc-
curs. The outlook agriculturally,
therefore, is eminently satisfactory;
and once more the farmers who must
still b'e considered the. backbone of the
country are assured a profitable har-
vest. .

"Prices are still high for nearly all
agricultural products, but that must
be chiefly attributed to relative scarc-
ity. The United States Is touch in
need of better results from the farm.
The last census shows that while our
population increased 20 pec cent, in
the decade the acreage under cultiva
"on increased about 2 per cent This,
ii neea naraiy Desaia, nas not a mue
to do with the high cost of living. Our
farmers should gef busy and increase
their product by more scientific meth-
ods, if. not by larger acreage. Living
on the farm is in many respects much
more attractive than formerly, and it
is high time that the tide should turn
back to the farm, if only to prevent
the unwholesome congestion of popu-
lation in our large cities which se-

riously augments - social discomfort
and unrest

"Another direction in which im-

provement is noticeable is in the iron
trade. The railroads have again been
buying materials and equipment with
greater freedom and in spite ot ad-

vancing prices. It is many months
since tbe steel trade has been in as
satisfactory condition as today. Pro-
duction is running on a record-breakin- g

scale. General business cannot be
expected to persistently ignore such
encouraging conditions n agriculture
and in the great basic steel industry.
From all parts of the interior come re-

ports of increasing confidence on the
part of businessmen, bankers and
those at the head of industrial affairs.
Preparations' are now being made for
a good fall and winter trade. Politics
are much less disturbing and there is
an inclination to sidetrack such issues
as far as possible. West of the Alle-ghani- es

the drift of sentiment is de-

cidedly toward optimism, and this feel-

ing is slowly but surely making itself
felt throughout the entire Atlantic
seaboard.

"The monetary outlook has improv-- ,
ed. A better demand for funds is an
ticipated in the early future owing to
crop requirements and the increasing
activity of business. Our banks have
been strengthening their position by
calling in of loans, which evidently
had much to do with last week's liqui-
dation in stocks."

FOKTI SUCCESSFl'L YEARS.

For almost forty years Chamber-
lain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy has been curing cramps in
the stomach and bowels, dysentery
and diarrhoea and has never been
known .to fail to give rciief even in the
most severe and dangerous cases. You
can make no better provision for the
safety of your family than to keep a
l ottle of thi? remedy ever at hand.
For sale by all dealers. Benson,
Smitn & Co., agents lor Hawaii. I

, that effect. On being asked what steps
tbe Government Intended to tane
against the directors of the rubber
company, the speaker answered.
"This is a horrible company."

Acland said the company was now
in liquidation, but that the Govern-
ment would be delighted if any of Its
directors could be made amenable to
English law. The Government Intend-
ed to Investigate how far thy were
liable and to bring them to justice if
possible. The speaker added that none
of the perpetrators of the outrage
was an Englishman.

WASHINGTON, Julji .19. Corres-
pondence between the 'State Depart-
ment and the British Government
looking to the suppression of atroci-
ties practiced upon natives In the Pu-tma- yo

rubber country j indicate that
the to governments are in perfect ac-

cord.
, Stuart J. Fuller, this Government's
special 9 gent, recently announced hi
arrival at Iquiton. the head of deep-wat- er

navigation on the; Amazon, pna
Ms purpose to establish a base there
and proceed up the river to the Putu- -

mayo valley. He is not expected to
make an original investigation for the
State Department has accepted , tire
British report as quite sufficient.

The Peruvian Government having
undertaken to Uring to justice the

f guilty ones. Mr. , Puller is charged to
see to it that this promise la redeem
ed and that the conditions complained
of are ended. It is assumed by the
State Department that the. causes of
complaint have already been removed.

Because of the difficyjHty ot access
to the Putumayo country however, ; it
will be some time before the State
Department can ge a report from Mr.
Fuller. ' t

THE VANISHING

SIDE WHISKERS

To one of a philosophic turn of

mind it is of mournful interest to
note tlie decline and fall of that once
flourishing American Institution, the
side whisker. Whiskers have fallen
Into disrepute'. They are the ?mbleni
o. anarchy, or, paraJoxlcally of stand-- i

patism, and they ihave .become 'a 'by
word and a hissing, .u: ; .

And yet, once upon a time our most
honored . and ' respectful citizens, In
dulged. in this form of personal dls
flgurement Most .of the Generals' of
the Civil War wore whiskers, and If
you -- turn to any family albnnr com
plied in the early seventies you. vril
find many "

fine specimens adorning
the cBeeks an4 chins of otherwise un
lmneaehable .persons. .There were
other evidences,' too, of a tendency!
concealment which l existed at the
ttme the side - whisker waa , Inv its
prime. Those . were the days "when.
gingerbread houses, were In ypgue and
conceiiea piumuing. , , . i

But that does not serve to explain
the decline of.'thehlsker. If ; it ' was
beautiful forty years ago, why is It
not beautiful now? One cannot say for
sure. It may be that the nation-wid- e

crusade for better sanitation, open
plumbing and so on sounded the death
knell of the whisker. Scientists tell
us that luxuriant. whiskers .formed ah
ideal hiding place for . germs. In the
dark forest aisles of a thriving pair
of Burnsides full many ; a microbe
grew to manhood, waiting only, the
touch of a breeze to go forth and slay.
Doctors could carry . them from' hduse
to house; but doctors, are foolish folks,
who are forever trying to find a ; way
to cut down their own business by
driving out disease, and'ScTit happens
that most of them have-discard- ed

whiskers. t J ? 'y.i.t
Then, too, whiskers had no material

value, unless you chanced to be the
owner of a mattress factory, They did
not conduce to the comfort or : profit
of the wearer. In hot weather they
were uncomfortable and In the win
ter they were too often filled with
icicles. Kipling once wrote of a girl,
who was in a position to know, who
insisted that a kiss from a man, with-
out a mustache was like an egg with-
out salt. That doubtless was a per-
sonal preference, but even so, no such
argument has ever been urged in
favor of the side whisker.

Whiskers today may be an Indica-
tion of character, and then, they may
be purely accidental. As the wind
bloweth where it listeth, so with ItsJ
favored playmate, the whisker. Kan
sas City Star.

"BLESSING TO WOMEN

is what on .egrateful woram call Ly-di- f

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-ixjun- d.

This is because after suffering
for six long, weary years with a weak-ne- s

so prevalent amor g her &ex, she
was restored to perfect health by this
famous medicine for woman's ills.

I his has been the experience of
thousands of grateful women who
have depended upon this tried and
ture remedy.

DR. WALTERS ON WILHELMINA.

Among the passengers to Honolulu
on the S. S. Wilhelmina on Tuesday
will be Dr. St. D. G. Walters, who has
been spending the last three months
in California. He will resume his
practise at once and give Dr. Herbert
an opportunity to take a well-deserve- d

rest. The latter intends to
leave on the S. S. Makura on August
13 for Vancouver, B. C, and motor
thence along the Pacific Coast to San
Francisco. He expects to be absent
about a month.

rholo-EncrnivIn- jr of highest grade
ran be secured from the StariluIleUn
raotft-Jp;raTl- ag Plant

HOTEL"

SlIEMf
SACi FiJArJCSSGO
Geary Street, abovt. Union Square

European Plan $1.60 a da up
--American Plan $3.00 a day up

lfew steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and cenvenfcnce.
A high das hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car tines trans-
ferring to all part of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address TrweUABC code,
J.H. Love.Honolulu representative.

Hotel Potter;
Santa Barbara

n

BtMoeeatf Coacrett BuMno. 5 Rooms. 21 tot ,

tfastttilAt boSM wtthin 1 Woe.- - R,, ft,
to S4C3 or to. F.LAW.Tunto.s.AC

IE- - Colonial

Has prepared for the tour- -
1st business byahe addition
of; , two more . bungalows
beautifully furnished: Tiey f:
are now ready ; for occu- - -

!

Above ;

:1 ... ;.l

PLEASANTON HOTEL
(i;i Quxfct and Refined

Large, Cool Outside Rooms;
; f rlvaU

; ;SIeeplna Yerandas ;':
"

Phones
. ,

In
.

all rooms; Artesian',; s ' -
x Jf

I f. Bliinna' MImK Mrl nil!' Yn.v
t

s ' nit. FREE Garage.

Four Beautiful.

Tropical Gardens

Special Rates by the. Month
Homeivas nev2rlihetl:k

paw mttrHALMVA
FOR THE KIDDIES FOR A;.
WEEK WILL DO THEM A ,

; WOULD OF GOOD V

HOTEL VairiEA

WAIM EA, . KAUAI; ; i

' Mewly RnovaUdj Bert Hot!
f .": ; Kauai
t - Tourist Trads SoUdttd f v

"GOOD MEAL8 - -
' Rates RtatonabU , ,

C. W. 8PITZ ? i ProprUtor

TSe

Grater Hotel
f KILAUEA. IIATTAIL g

Special Terms for Summer Months.
T. A. SIMPSON. Manager.

THE SPA
Waikiki Beach Rssort

FURNISHED COTTAGES. .$1.50 Day
FURNISHED ROOMS.. 75c, $1? Month

PETER GIBB, Proprietor -

Now Open Phone 2335

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

WAIKIKI INN
NEXT SUNDAY

8ays the Wise Bather

, Cook
With OAS

OWL
C10AK SOW it

M. A. GUNST & CO. .Agents

Masonic I em :.

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAYS

THURSDAY:

FRIDAY: N

SATURDAY

All v!?It!rux member of th
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodjres.

II 0S0 LULU LODGE, 612, E. r.
I (onolul u Lods :,:K fiv p. o. r.iis. r--

-.

;V w - 17. their ball, oa lllr
uriii futi. rvij

i era are cordially I ,

J: ta attend.
a. n MunniY. r.

v- ii. DUNsnnn. r

t:
c!

IaHjr'JatIieL , .

WH. IleiaXLEY :.
. K. or IV

I J 4 day even in s at 7:2) o'r'
tv. oi,r, nan, ccr
Ceretanix Vlsltlrr I.

cordially Invited ta attrr. !.
"J:-::'J- f. gcrts. a c.

, f. F. killv, ::. :

noxoLCLU Arr.ii: 1::, r.
"S Meeti on seccr. I cr I

. raonth at 7:33 o c:
; K. of P. Hall. c::v

and Beretania. Visltlcs trci:
Invited to attend.
- "'WJI. JON T.
' r';:'''v. J. W. AECII, V

"DAWinA!! SO. l.-I- .

rT"':;!lIeets'' every rr.
' Tuesday cf cchIs "' Fraternity Hall, I. C

' '; bullilss;. VKV-.z
' V cordially ln-Ii- :J t-

X C. SOU3A. F:r:-- .

y louis a. rcr.nr. u.

H H050LULTJ xoDcn z:o. :
:. ' L, 0. 0. ZI
will taeet in Odd Fcllorra !

Fort street; near Kiss, ever ;
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

VlsiUns brother corJIil! .'.
to attend. ' ;

. Airunosn j.-vrm- v:- -
JAMES W. LLOYD, f r

Exclusive i i

Hiss rev:?,
Cotton Clock, CecerJ fir-- :

DOIT V:

If: HIGH - CLAC3 MILLINZT.'
Club' Ctallts Clock

MRS. E, E. DAVIS, Prcprlst:

GAGE & KNOX ' :

Milliiiiery
MILTON A PARS0N3

Telephone 3C33 1112 Fort C

BEAUTITIE3 IN HEACGZATJ
Are Always Found at

. FOflT 8TREET .

ZEAVS
4ust received by 8. 8. Sierra, th

very latest In! fancy 'TAILORCD
LINEN SUITS) also ONE-.PIE- C"

LINEN DRESSES and LINGER! Z
WAISTS.

1027 NUUANU 8TREET"".

Us'fA-da- U Milliiwirv arv Men's Hats

Dr. Te ILIITAinjr
Office: 1412 Nuuanu SU eor. Vinas.

Telephone 1540 :

Office Hours; - f; to 12 a. m, 7 to S

p. m. Sundays by appointment,
Roideoce: , 60 N. Vineyard ; Ktre l.

near office. Telephone 2112; P. O. T.
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Real Estate

-- Entered for Record August 21912.
'From 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

, ... . ..

u juaiiue anu wi ei su iu xve- -

"

Kcnul and wf to lllkea Apau (w) D
CVcii Brown, tr. to Carlos A. Lone.. Rel
Carlos A Long; and wf to Yee
: Young . . D

n Yee Young and wf to Carlos A
, Lone;, tr . M

. ehlro Ogata to Kokfcht KatsukL.Rel
Henry KPoepoe and wf to William

- L Veco t
T Yoshida to Percy M Pond ...... A L
Chas 8 Desky to Sometaro Sheba..A L
gometaro Eheba and wf to Trs of

or w u iunauio M
- John' L Kalanl by atty to S Yoahi- -
; kawa .................

Joei Deerr to Mutual Bldg & Loan
: Soc of II ........ M

A If 1!hH4 an1 TAtif
; Co Ltd M

nna B - Tucker to Trent Trustt
; Co Ltd M

II P Damon to Oliver O Lansing. .,
.......... ..................Par Ret

Oliver O Lanslne to William R
... Castle, Ir . . . ; ; . . . . .............. M

Percy M Pond and wf to William
' R Castle, tr M
rVtt Wat Vat in William Tl Cum- -

' lie, tr.'.
Bank of Hawaii Ltd , to Kip Dal

Boons; .................. Rel
Nip Dal 8oonff to T Yoshida ...... - D

" Jiank of JiaVall Ltd toKau Kui
"

.. : Yin . . .. ... . , .. . Rel

Entered for Record August 3, 191Z.
" From 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m...

S Hata to H Hackfeld & Co Ltd.. M

Ed D Qulnn and wf to First Bank
ot Hllo Ltd ......v M

Henry Hook et al to William Hook ,

et al . . ... , .Trust Deed
M oses K Kapaona et al to Mrs M.
' K Kapaona ....;M...'... ...... D
Sara Klpi to John Nal'aupunl 'et at D
Tim Sim Soo to Ah Nul .......... M
D Murashlge to Sute Murashlgc.B S
T O Mitchell to Lai Hip, tr...... . D
S B Kuapalahalaha to. . . . . . .V. .Wll
Joa o Fernandes and wf; to ' First

Bank of Hllo Ltd-;.- . M
'Carrie ; Ringer et al by gdn ,to

Henry E Cooper
Geo A Brown and Iwf to Mutual

Invstmt Co of H Ltd, tr... M

Recorded Jul 10 .1912.

Nakano Gcntato by affdt of mtgee I

to Mfvall Fore Affdt: Jaoanese fishing
boat Komplro Maru, 25 li p tandard
gas marine engine; fishing neU, canoe,
etc. B 361, p 409. July 8, 1912. ; '

. Esther K Baker and hsb (D K) et al
to John L Fleming, tr, D; pors gr .1302,
Wyllle and Liliha Sts, Honolulu, Oahu;

of

to

2,

to

In 8725 sq Ltd to Mutual --

xiolulu, p B,
July 6, 'No

'

tr,. wf to 9, :':

gr, 1302, wf to
Sts, In Ltd,

5(j.ft and Makiki
368, p 289. "9, ' July
Xib tunics viu. ,

gr and Sts,
Honolulu, p to Jul2 ' Int in Est

: Wong Tong to ROj'ai iiawauan
; rage Co Ltd, C M; Int in Reo automo- -

bile truck No H1744; $525. 369, p
48. July 9, 1912. , . V- - -

John F G Stokes and wf to E
Greeney Agrmt; sell for $3000
LIk Kahnukl tract. Honolulu, Oahu.

'B 376, p 56. June 1, 1912.
B ana wr to bamue

Dowsett, D5 1-- 2 int in lots C and G"

of jTP S46, kuls C732 and 10806, and
RW, Papalima, Oahu; $600.

372, p Or -

al to H rents,
and kuls 6732 and Honolulu

Kapalaraa, B 358.
372. 69,: 1.1912. '

to
' ".

Court Case 221. p 59.

.10, 1912. '',
Wm to Kapuklni.Cw),

' Pel: St) 2. R P 1379. kul KaneOhe.
Koolaupoko, Oahu; $100.' 359, p 350.

10, 1912. ;
- Kalmuki Land Co Ltd to Margaret

A Dunn. D; lot 132. .sec B, HIU
tract. Oahu; $400. . 362, P
408. July 3, 1912. - . ' '

A Dunn hsb to Henry
Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd.. lot
132. ' rents, etc, secB, Palolo

'Hill tract, Honolulu, Oahu; mtg note
on lots 10 and 11, Pacific Heights tract,

Oahu; $1250. B 359, p 350.
uiy

anu wi iu runs ou
D; 1-- 9 int. hui land, Pala,

Maul; $250. B p 403.

June 1912.
tllUt. nm tin k.k LTrn flo.a11. rvA &UII 11V IUIU ILOkJ lUtl J
riinir i2ii. TV' 1.4 Int fn imr hill Intlrl

: llamakuapokd, $240. B

" I Daniels to Rebecca K Dei- -
nert, R P 219, 396. Wai-luk- u.

Maul; $1. B 375, p S2. May 31,

Ellen K nd (W H J)
Rebecca Deinert, D; int in R P 6219.

kul 396, $1. B i a, p
32. May 31.

Emma N Daniels to K Del- -
nert, D; int in R P 6219, kul 396, Wai- -
luku, Maui $250. B 375. p 34. July
8, 1912.

Clara M Mossman (widow) R A
worth, M; gr 6687, Nakiku, Koo- -

Maul; $3C0. B 371, p 19

12.1912. - .
7

iUmi arid Ah Sing, D; 2

4,R P 4704.
' Kaanapall. $370. 375, p 35.

June zs,
. Uml and hsb to Ah Sing, D; 1-- 3

in share land. Kahana
-- Kaanapall, Maui; $60. B 375, p. 36.

June
Kekumu (k) to Mrs Ellen Coelho,

It ini tn ria, civ, wui
land. Koolau, Maui; $50. p 284.

'Mar
Ben ilokoana to Antone R Souza Jr,

D; l chare in hui Ulumalu,
Maui; 368, p 286. June

' 10, 1912 ' V:'-.- .

Manoel Martins and wf to Antonla

1TC

Transactions

Cravolho. D; 'a land, Kapakalua. Ha-makual- oa.

$400. li 365. p 339.
July 8, 1912.

K Soga and; wf to Enos Vincent, M;
7 29-m- a lahd, Pala, Hamakuapoko,

$3000-- . B 371, p 22. July 6.
U12. I

J K Makaol to Joseph Coelho Jr, D;
ap 3, R P 7S91. kul 2208. Qhia, Wal-kap- u.

IISOJ B 362, p 405. Feb
2, 1912.

Chan K Kahee to Mrs Julia Card-ne- r,

D; int in kul 7671, Anlna, Hana-le- l.

Kauai; $1, etc. B 362. p 406. June
1912.

Chas K Kahee to Mrs Julia Gnrdner,
D; int in 1-- 2 R P 7005, kul . 8224.
llanalei, .llalelea. Kauai; SI, etc. B
362, p 407. June 24, 1912. .

Court of Land Registration.
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd

rang Lum et al, D; lot All. 2556 ft
land, nr Beretania and Alapal Sts, Ho-
nolulu, $470. C L R doc No
405. June 15,

Recorded July 11, 1912.
Mrs Poaii to Kanealll Jr, D; R P

916 kul 2828, Pahipahl alua, Koolau-lo- a,

Oahu; $1, B 365, p 340. July
19. 1877.

J P Paukealani to William Henry.
D; R P 916, kul 2828, Pahipahielna.
Koolauloa, Oahu; B p 341.
July 10, 1912.

William R Castle; tr, by attr to
Lulla W K Manaole and hsb, Rel; R Ps

967 and 1372. Kailua, Koolaupolco,
lots 1 to 7 (Incl), blk 2, and lot

1, 1, Puunul tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
Int In land. LUiha St, Hono-
lulu, Oahu fkul 108G, gr 2470; por gr
1547. R P 7229, pc land and int in kul

72C, Niulli, etc. N Kohala, Hawaii;
2 ; 1- -2 shares In kul 7713, Holualoa 1

and N Kona, Hawaii; $3500. B 3C9,
p. 254. July 10. 1912. .

John II to Lum Kal, D; lot
3 of R P 5677, 1033, Kamakela,
Honolulu, Oahu; $275. B 362, p 410.
Apr 19, 1912.
Walter H Bradley and wf Mrs

Em lly H Thompson, D ; 1 1 6 -- 1 00a of
kul 1749, Kallhi, Honolulu, Oahu; $350.
B 362, p 411. Mar 28, 1912.

JIM Dow by tr In fcnkrptcy tow

E Sheahan D; lots 1 and 3, blk
Kapiolail Park Addn. Honolulu, Oahu
$30. B 362, p 412. May 12, 1911.

-- Beatrice C Beckley to Geo "C -
ley,' Rel;; 1 Amer Scout car, type 22,

and 1 Amer Thirty Tourist,
trpe No'" 0346. In " Honolulu ' Auto- -
mobile Stand and Garage, cor ;Alakea

tlntal Stu ; TTftnnlnln nMi' j ta -
092.20. B 359, p 354. July 1912,
4 Trust Co Ltd to Antone Jesus
jr, D; 2, blk 84, Ocean View tract,
Honolultx, ' Oahu; $400. B 362, p. 413.

" 'june 25, 1912. v ' - ;
. , ' ,.

- Court of Larfd Registration, i '
Int ft land, ;Wyllle St Ho-- -- .j jj Athertdri Est Tel

Oahu; $5000. B .368, 286. ' ephone Co- - Ltd, D; lot v vWalalua,
.1912. '4 "v. :Oahur$460;c LR doc 406." July

.John L Fleming, and John : '1912. , ': 4 '
R Gait, D; porr Wyllle and tVedr CTMiller arid yn Hamm-Lillh- a

Ifonolulu, Oahii; int 8725 Young Co M ; 2 pes land, AnapunI,
land, Wyllle St, Jlonolulu, Dominls) ; Sts, Honolulu,

$1. B July 1912. v" , Oahu; $1250.; C L R doc No, 407. .

J V ivi oiuuti. u,'...ua ,f j.- j.. ;

3299,' Klnau Beretania . Recorded July 12, 1912.'- Oahu. B 373, 59. June 24, '
John Naiwt John dombs, tr,

. ; ; i ' - ; ; M;' 1-- 6 of Maria Nahalelo- -

B

Sarah
to lot .

L
, I

- Stuart; Dunuar
It

Honolulu,
eCVwy':Clll'V.::

376,

V,;r

29,'

Maui;
1912.

R

lau. June

B

land,

1912.

9S6,

Trent

deed. Ter of .Hawaii; $80. B 359,
p 355. juiy jj; 1912.

Ltd to
L Fernandez, D; lot 13 in sec A of C
culg 5957B and 7260, Kaalaaluna, lio- -
nolulu, $600. B 375, p 38. July 1,

'1912.
Virginia Uakalnai and hsb to

.Rowena N Turner and hsb (H V) et Hawaii Lt M; por gr, 3242, leasehold,
Samuel Dowsett, D; Int in lots 'bidgg; etc, Lunalllo St, etc, Ho-- C

Q of R P 2(66, nolula, -- Oahur shares in
11806, and R W Honolulu, planing Mill "

3.59, p
Oahu; $lk0. B p May ju)y 12, J912,7i'

Lee C KuaJ Ing et al by regr, No-- Cecii Brown, tr, Sebastlana Me- -
v - w - -,

No ;B July- ;'r'
. Henry Kalua

2060.
B

July

, Palolo
B

;

Margaret and
tr, M ;

bldgs,

,
&am jvmuinuxu

v in por
mkuapoko. 362,'

1 v

n
Vafa, "Maul;

Nanty
D: Int in kul

Kellef hsb to
K
waiiuku.

Rebecca

to
Wads

hsb to aps
and 4745, kul

Maul; B
; iiz.

int
In hui Nul, etc,

25;i912.
K

wttier
368,

l,;l9I2.
;

Mff-kawa- o,

540. B

Maui;

Maul;

Maui;

24,

sq

Oahu;

etc.

K

$75. 365,

Oahu;
blk

66-10- 0a

Magoon
kul

James
11,

;

Beck

Ko X061,
34.

11,

lot

:

Oahu;

por

Island Investment Co Henry

Oahu;'
f

K

Ltd;-$6900- .

Honolulu.

Honolulu,

Honokohau,

Elizabeth J Webster, M; R P 2485 and
aDs 2 and 3 of P 3485. W'alklki. Ho
nolulu; Oahu; $800. B 359. p 356. July
u$ J9t2 .V vv
;. Lydy: iE: Lucas 'and hsb" to Bank of

Wtil tJOt JU, Itifc . 1U 1UI A. V, U1IV X, ' AAyV- -
iani tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $450. B
375, p 39. July 12, 1912.

E A C lLong to Tr of Mrs Mary
Hf nVomnra T Into 1 9 ft anA 1 nf anh.
dhr gr S504, Rose St, Honolulu. Oahu;
$600.- - B 375, p 40. July 11, 1912.

h a Heen to Oahu Railway & Land
Co, Par'A h; 9 pes land. Waikele,,Ewa,
Oahu: 8500. B 373. d 60. July 12.

'1912.'
Bishop & Co to Lydy E Lucas, Rel;

por grr 3942, leasehold, bldgs, rents,
etc, Lunalllo St, etc, Honolulu, Oahu;
$7500, B 359, p 362. July 12, , 1912.

Sarah J Grace (widow) to Elizabeth
h Corbaley, D; por lot 16, blk 20, Kal- -

mukt tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $1800. B
375, p 42. Jgly 10, 1912.

Elizabeth H Corbaley and hsb (R.N)
to Mumtual Investment Co of Hawaii
Ltd, tr, M; por lot-16-, blk 20, Kaimuki
tract, Honolulu, Oahi; $1200. B 359, p

'363. July 12, 1912.
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd to

Paul Scheid. D; lots 1 and 2, blk B,
Kalmuki Park tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
$800. B 375, p 43. Nov 17, 1911.

James A Wilder to Hawaiian Trust
Co Ltd, D; grs 5704 and 5513, bldgs,
rents, etc. Tantalus Heights, Honolulu.
Oahu; $1. B 375, p 44. July 11, 1912.

Hawaiian Trust Co Ltd to Sarah
Wilder, D; grs 5704 and 5513, bldgs,
rents, etc. Tantalus Heights, Hono
lulu, Oahu,' $1. B 375, p 46. July 11,
1912.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd. tr,
to Walter G Smith, Rel; books, art
goods, furniture, wares, crockery and
piano. King St, Honolulu. Oahu; $800.
B 359. p 365. July 10, 1912.

Lul Hong Poo to Trs of Est of Ber
nice P Bishop, Sur L; 19,200 M ft land,
Kukui St, Honolulu, Oahu; $1." B 373,
p 67. Dec 31, 1912.

Lyle A Dickey to Antone V Marciel
Jr. D; 18a of gr 2134. Kepio, etc. Ka-up- o,

Maui; $25. B 375, p 37. July 12,
1912.

Recorded July 13, 1912.
Ninette M Scott (widow) to C H

Paxson, D; lots .5 to 12 and 15 to 19
(Incl). blk 5B. and 1, 2, 23 and 24. blk
68, Kapahuln, Honolulu. Oahu; $2550.
B 375. p 48. Oct 19, 19l0.

C H Paxson and wf to Fanny
Strauch. D; lots 5 to 12 and 15 to 19
(Incl), blk SB, and 1, 2, 23 and 24, blk

HONOLULU STAR-BULLE1I- X, MONDAY, AUG. 5, 1912.

CH. Kapahulu. Honolulu. Oahu; $425. D, Nuuanu tract, Honolulu. Oahu;
B 375. p 50. May 18. 1912. . 5. B 375. p 6J. July 16. 1912. j

John De Mello to Marie4 J De Mello,' F K Makino to Honolulu Star-Bul-- D;

lots 3 and 4, blk 12, Kaimuki tract, letln Ltd. C M; Babcock newspaper
Honolulu. Oahu; $800. B 363. p 342. pressNo 4253. motor and folder, cor
June 24. 1912. Pauahi and Maunakea Sts. Honolulu,!

Trent Trust Co Ltd to Augusta M Oahu; J775. B 367, p 253. July 8,
Schoening. I; lots 7. 9 and 11. blk 10, 1912.

Kalmuki tract, Honolulu. Oahu; $1200.; Mildred L Norris and hsb (R S) to
B 275. p 52. July 13. 1912. George A, Brown, D; 13.025 sq ft of gr

Henry C Sunderland to J E Johnson, 256, Manoa Valley. Honolulu. Oahu; 1

L; pc land, bldg, furniture, tools, etc.
Kallhi. Honolulu, Oahu; 2 yrs at $70
per an. B 373, p 67. Mar 7, 1912. '

M K Kapaona (widow) to Lee You.
M; int in kul 8705, Honomakau, N
Kohala. Hawaii; $1 and note $375. B
371, p 23. July 5, 1912. j

U Sasaki to P C Beamer. C M; carre
crop on 10a land. Pahoa. Puna, Ha - j

wail; $530. B 371. p 26. July 9, 1912.

i ant ji juiKnimuiu 10 Doatuuru au- -
rltani. M; int in 1 l-- 2a of gr 899, bldgs.
furniture, fixtures, tc, Honomu, Hllo, '

Hawaii; $1150. B 371, p 27.. July 9,
1912.

Cichi Kawabe and wf to Sozaburo
Kuritani. M; Int in 1 l-- 2a of gr 899. j

bldgs, furniture, fixtures, etc. Honomu, j

Hilo, Hawaii; $1150. B 371, p 28. July
9, 1912. j

Kwnataro Nomal and wf to Sozaburo
Kuritani, M; int In 1 l-- 2a of gr 899,
bldgs, furniture, fixtures, etc, Hono-
mu, Hilo, Hawaii; $1150. B 371, P 29.
July 9, 1912.

Iwagoro Tasaka and wf to Sozaburo
Kuritani. M; int In 1 l-- 2a of gr 899,
bldgs, furniture, fixtures, etc, Honomu, j

Hilo, Hawaii; $1150. B 371, p 31. July .

9, 1912.
Belinda Akuna and hsb (C) to Chas

Thompson, D; int in R P 525, Kama-ol- e,

Kula, Maul; $300. B 365, p 343.
June 28, 1912.

. Recorded July 15, 1912.
Fanny StraucR and hsb (P E R) to

FUimon Mulia, D; 568 sq ft of R P
2150, kul 4459, Alewa, Honolulu, Oahu;
$30. B 362. p 415. July 13, 19121

Kaelemakule to Lahapa K N Nao-iw- i.

D; R P 904. kul 2795, Paalaa, Wai-ala- a,

Oafeu; $23. B 375, p 54. Nov 1,
1895. : rc

W II'Hoogs to Walter C Love, A L;
lots 24, 25, 72 and 73, Kahala lots. Ho- - ?

nolulu, Oahu; $1. B p 72. May Emma A Mun to Bank of Hilo
2 1912- - . ' Ltd, A M; mtg Joseph K Like on int

Walter C Love to Alice L Hoogs, "

jn p 1091, kul 1912,; Volcano St, Hllo,
A L; lots 24, 25, 72 and 73, Kahala ; Hawaii; $300. B 367, p 256. Jan 2,
lots, Honolulu, Oahu; $1. B 373, Piioii
73. May 2, 1912.

- Pang' Young to Wrong In, D; 1-- 4 int
In pors gr 39 and R P 7470, kul 422,
Kekaulike St, Honolulu, Oahu; $500.
B 375, p 56. i July 12, 1912.

Est of Bern Ice P Bishop by trs to
Lui Hong Poo, L; 19,200 sq ft of R P
4484, kul 7712, ap 6, part 3A, Kukul
St, Honolulu, Oahu; . 20 yrs15 yrs
at' $400 per an, rem at $450 per an.' B
373, p 4 jAiy 12, 1912. "

i Kaimukiland ib Ltd to George F
Wright, D; lot 304, sec C. Palolo Hill
tract, Honolulu,, Oahu; $650. B 375, p
58. July 3,1 1911.

'.X E Arledge and wf to Caroline S
Bond, -- D; lot .303, sec C, Palolo Hill
tract, Honolulu, Oahu;. $6D0. B 375, p
59. Mar 20, 1912. '

Geo F. Wjright and wf to Caroline S
Bond, .D; :, l0 304, sec C, s Palolo f Hill
tract, "Honolulu, Oahu; $700. B 375, p
60., Mar 31, 1912. .. .

j .Percy M Pond to A C Montgomery,
B S; furniture, fittings, good will,' etc,
of. Wailana Hotel, Waikikl, Honolulu,
Oahu;T $460,0'.. a B . 376, p 59. July 1,
1912.

A C Montgomery to Percy M Pond,
C M ; furniture, fittings and good will
of vWaityna1 Hotel, Waikiki. Honolulu.
Oahur $2200." B 364 p 170. July 1,
1912.

A C Montgomery to Percy M Pond,
M; leasehold, 1178 Fort St, Hono-

lulu, Oahu; $2400. B 364, p 172. July
1912.

A C Montgomery et al to W C
Parke, P A; special powers. B 376, p
60. July 1, 1912.

Lilluokalani Trust by trs to Mary K
A Benevltz et al, Exchge D; 2146 sq ft
of lot 4, Kanaina subdiv, Waikahalulu,
Honolulu, Oahu; $1. B 375, p 62. July
12, 1912.

Mary K A Benevltz et al to Trs of
Lilluokalani Trust, Exchge D; pc land,
Waikahalulu, Honolulu, Oahu; $1. B
375, p 62. July 12, 1912.

ChasKiA. Brown to V E M Osorlo, L;
3562 sq 1 ft land, rents, etc. Front and
Waianuenue Sts, Hilo, Hawaii; 20 yrs

until signed at $45 per mo, 5 yrs at
$60 per mo, bal at $75 per mo. B 373,
p 69. Apr 25, 1912.

William Ahia and wf to Emmellne
M Magoon, DMnt In gr 2571. Opihi-hal- e,

S Kona, Hawaii; $250. B p
55. July 9. 1912.
, Kaihenui Tract by owner to Plan,
Plan; 2 25-10- 0a of R P 4365, kul 1105B,
ap 1, Plopio Rd, S Hilo, Hawaii File
No 75. June 20, 1912.

C D Lufkln to Edward H Rogers,
Rel; 59-10- 0a of ap 1, R P 2162. kul
2420. Kalua, Wailuku, Maui; la land.
Maklla, Lahalna. Maul; $1500. B 371,
p 32. July 13, 1912.

J Brightman to Chan Toon, D; R P
6055, ap 1, Kawela, Molokal; $100. B
362, p 415. May 27, 1912.

Moses Kauhaahaa to G Masuda, D;
int in hui lands, Kahana, Kaanapall,
Maui; $50. B 375. p 57. July 5, 1912.

Recorded July 16, 1912.
F Kawamura to T Honda, L; por

ap 1 of R P 5553. kul 1405, pc land
and R W, Palama, Honolulu, Oahu;
17 yrs at $33.35 per an. B 373, p 79.
Mar 18, 1912.

C F Merrill and wf to Laura V
Riley, Corctn D; 17,900 sq ft of gr
5l!s, Palolo, Honolulu, Oahu; $1. B
375. p 64. Jan 6. 1912.

a F JL Fterguson ,to Henry Water-hous- e

Trust Co Ltd. tr. M; lot 373,
sec C, Palolo Hill tract, Honolulu,
Oahu; $250. --B 371, p 36. July 15,
1912.

Joe Souza and wf to Mary C Dias,
D; lot 15. blk B. Kapiolani tract, Ho-
nolulu. Oahu; $400. B 362, p 417. July
16, 1912. I

I

. . .......i .

1912. !

1912.
J H Schnack and to Wong

Ain, D; lot 6 and makai lot 7, blk

$1300. B 375, p 71. July 13. 1912

373,

375,

M G Johnston to Richard H Trent, f
D; gr 55?7, Alewa Heights, Honolulu.
Oahu; $2000. B 375, p 73. July 13,
1912.

Mary A Lemon (widow) to Ululani
F Lemon, P A; general powers. B 376,
p 62. July 15. 1912

Will J Cooper, and, wf ft Trent Trust
Co Ltd, M; 16.84 sq ft of gr 5566 sMttj

, icna Jirisiua, nonoiuiu, uanu;
$1000. B 367. p 257. July 16, 1912.

Loi Koon Chan and wf to Jas F
Morgan Co Ltd, M; por R Ps 6, 1744.

13o89, part 1, sec 1, and 5718. ap 1. King'
arid Nuuanu Sts, etc, Honolulu. Oahu;
$5000. B 364, p 176. July 6. 1912.

Isabel Kelley to Lyle. A Dickey. D;
L Ps 5433 and 5695. Maklkl Heights,
Honolulu, Oahu; $900 and mtg note
$900. B 375, p 75. July 16, 1912.

.Frank E Clark to Yuen Tal Mun.
Rel; lots 1 and 2 of subdlv lots 1 and
2, Kapalama tract, Honolulu. Oahu;
$250. B 371, p 39. July 16. 1912.

Yuen Tai Mun to Frank E Clark. M;
lots 1 and 2 of subdiv lots 1 and 2 of
Kapalama tract, Honolulu. Oahu; $750.
B 364, p 180. July 15. 1912.

Z Yasuda to S Kushima, C M; cane
crop on 13a land, Pahoa, Puna, Ha-
waii; $448. B 361; p 412. July 8,
1912.

Mrs J N Koomoa and hsb (J J$) to
Caroline J Robinson. D; int In kul
9702B, Keauhou 1, N Kona, Hawaii;
$75. B 358, p 498. June 18. 1912.

T Hamamura to K Nakamoto et al,
L; 80a land," Kukuau 1, S Hilo, Hawaii;

10 yrs at $15 per a per yr. B
i

263, p 413. Oct 24, 1910.
T Hamamura et al to Hilo Empo-

rium Ltd, C M; leaseholds and cane I

crops, fcukuau 1, S Hilo, Hawaii;
11531 and adv to 14969. B 371. D 33.
julv 13 1912 ,

First Bank of Hilo Ltd to Joseph
K Like, Rel; int In R P 1091, kul 1912,
Volcano St, Hilo, Hawaii; $300. "B 367,
p 256. July 12, 1912.

Annie K Conradt to Louisa K Mc-Doug- all,

D; 1- -2 int in por R P 2744.
Puehuehue, N Kohala, Hawaii; $2500.
B 375, p 74. July 16, 1912. ; , .

Enos Vincent and Wf to 'K Soga, D;
7- - 39-10- 0a land, Pala, Hamakuapoko,
Maul; $4000. B 370, p 235. July 6,
1912.

Court of Land Registration.
Geo Trimble and wf td Goo Shee

Kam, D; pc land, Honolulu, Oahu; 4

$1050. C L R doc No 408. July 13,
1912. ... '

Recorded-Jul- 17, 1912.

T Mashiki to von HamnV-Youn- g Co
Ltd, C M; 1911 Bulck roadster No 3580,
Ter of Hawaii; r$850. B 364, p .182.

..f ; !
"1912.July 9, r -

E Colt Hobron to Lum Kfo Shee and
hsb, Rel; 7 77rl00a of R P 2576, kul I
5873, Kapahulu Rd, Honolulu, Oahu;
$1400. B 364, p 185. xJuly16, 1912.

Lum Ho Shee and hsb (Lum ChingX
to Home Insurance Co of Hawaii Ltd,
M; 6 27-10- 0a o fR P 257(6, kul 5873,
Kapahulu Rd, Honolulu, Oahu; $1500.
B 364, p 185. July 16, 1911

Sarah L Dexter to First American
Savings & Trust Co of Hawaii Ltd,
Addl Chge; 14,280 sq ft of grs 285, 286,
3243 and 3244, rents, etc, Beretania St,
Honolulu,' Oahu; $1000. B 364, p 188.

July 17, 1912.
Wong Wong and wf to Bank of Ha-

waii Ltd, M; lot 16D of Peterson Place
subdiv and R W, bldgs, etc; Kapalama,
Honolulu, Oahu; $1000. B 364, p 189.

July 12, 1912.
Est of S C Allen by trs to Virginia

E Bauman, D; 10,510 sq ft of ap 1, gr
2788, rents, etc, Kewalo St, Honolulu,
Oahu; $2120. B 375, p 76. July llt
1912.

V Carrelro and wf to A K Vierra,
D; lots '24 and 25, blk 12, Kewalo lots,
Honolulu, Oahu; $650. B 375, p 77.

July 17. 1912. '

August Dreier Ltd to Anastasia Mc-Dow- all,

D; grs 3661 and 3674, Quarry
St, etc, Honolulu, Oahu; $3850. B 375,

p 79. July 15, 1912.

Anastasia McDowall (widow) to
Guardian Trust Co Ltd, M; grs 3661

and 3674, rents, etc. Quarry St, etc,
Honolulu, Oahu; $3100. B 369, p 201.

July 16, 1912.

First American Savings; & Trust Co

of Hawaii Ltd "to Mabel C Gregory,
Rel; agrmts of purchase of land, etc,
Makiki Heights, Honolulu. Oahu; 9

B 369. p 204. July 17, 1912.

Antone Fernandez and wf to Jacln-th- o

da.P Roque, D; W half of gr 3849.

Kaumoali. Hamakua, Hawaii; $700. B

3C2, p 4. June 22, 1912.

Auanihi and' wf to Lemi (k), D; Ha
t

of R P (gT) 382, hui land. Kowalt,

Hana, Maui; $5, etc. B 362, p 419. Jan
27, 1912.

WHY HESITATE?

An Offer That Invokes So Money Risk
if Yon Accent It

W ar so positive ou r remedy will I

completely relieve constipation; no

matter how chronic it may be, that
wo offer to furnish it free of all costs

if u fails- -

r.nnatiDation is commonly caused dv

weakness of the nerves and muscles
f thP laree intestine. To expect a

ucre you must therefore tone up and
strengthen those organs and restore
thtn in hoqlthier activity.

Wewant you to try Rexall Orderlies j

.... n ThflV. . 9FO 3 f PT1 like
11 II UU1 cuaiaui. ..t -

if they do not overcome chronic or'

'

Li. w 4kww..6Ut ard particularly good ior
wf. Rel; lots 9. 10. 19 and 20. blk 4A. ny' lZ directlychildren. seem toKapahulu tract. Honolulu. Oahu; $150.

the nerves and jet of the
B371. p38. July 16. 1912. , They apparently have a neut-tan- a

Mary C Dias and hsb (J P) to Lusi- - bowels
ral action the other organs. They

Benefit Socy of Hawaii. M; lot on
17. blk B. Kapiolani tract. Honolulu. do not'purge or cause other incon-Onhn- -

js.o n 261. n 414. Julv 15. vnience. We will refund your money

J H Sohnack and wf to John D An- - habitual constipation and thus aid to
drade Jr, D; lot 8 and mauka half lot j relieve the myriads of associate or de-7-.

blk D, Nuuanu tract. Honolulu, ! pendent chronic ailments. Try Rex-oahn- -

i7?; n 27s n fis .Tuiv 16. nil HrdprHpa at our risk. Three Sizes.

wf Eddie
half

SPORT

ID IIS
El'A T0I1IEY

The Ewa Tennis Clrib has juat
completed, the "Ewa E. O. Hall Cup
Men's Singles Handicap tournament
There were 24 contestants, the tou
nament lasting about six weeks. WaL
Eklund and McKeever reached the
finals and in the playoff yesterday.
Eklund took three straight sets: 7-- 5.

P-- 3. 6-- 4. Eklund. In winnine veiter- -

day's Snatch, has two legs on the cup
end needs to win it once more to be-

come his property.
The scores throughout the tourna-

ment were as follows:
First Round.
"Meyer beat Fassoth 6-- 0, 7-- 5.

Eklund beat Hattie 6-- 2, 6-- 1.

Yamamoto beat Oldring 6-- 1, 6-- 0.

Davidson defaulted to Nolan.
Kenton. Jr., defaulted to Lalng.
Schmidt beat Mc Eachera. 6-- a, 4--6,

6--4.
Gouvea beat C. E. Eklund. 6-- 2, 6-- 2.

O'Dowda beat McLean, 6--2, 6-- 3.

Second Round.
Guild beat ;Van Giesen. 7-- 5, 5-- 7, 9-- 7.

Douglas beat Muller, 6-- 3, -- 6-4.

Eklund beat Meyer, 6--1, 6-- 4.

Davidson defaulted to Yamamoto.
Schmidt beat Laing. 6-- 0, 6--2.

O'Dowda beat Gouvea, 6-- 0, 4-- 6, 6--2.

McKeever. beat Greenfield, 5-- 7, 6-- 4,

7--55. '. ".' , '
Larsen, beat Newman, 6--3, 6--4.

Third Round. ,
Douglas beat Guild, 6--1, 4-- 6, 6--2.

Eklund beat
"

Yamamoto.". 6-- 4, 2-- 6

6--4. .

O'Dowda' beat Schmidt, 6-- 2, 6-- 4.

McKeever beat Larsen, 6-- 0, 6--3.

Semi-Final- s.

Eklund beat Douglas, 8-- 6, 8-- 6.

'McKeever beat OTJowda, 6-- 4, 6-- 4.

Finals. v
Eklund beat McKeever, .7-- 5, 6--3,

6-- 4. . - v .

FANS BELIEVE

(Continued, from page 9.)

fromv the standpoint; of slugging, jbut
ic this respect they . were daisies. .Tlie
first tyelim Loung Lay man of 'tie
Rissy beat.Kid .Wright of Camp Very,
knocking . out. his man in . the", third
round, v Wright was knocked down
so ; often that' he spent , most, of the
time picking himself w off the floor,
but vhe5 was ; game as a ; bulldog and
staggered around . the !ring hitting' so
pluckily that he- - slowed Layman down
after the first round. ; Finally, Lay-
man managed to - land a stiff right to
he ; jaw

"
w,hich sent - .Wright down to

Etay.. ; ;
.

; . :.
. In the other prelim, Trooper Bauer-bock- s

of Schofield Barracks made. ,a
chopping block out of Kupa, the Ha-
waiian. .,: Kupa ; had a terrible rght
swing, but Bauersocks caught him, in
the middle of the first found with
a succession of hard rights and lefts
straight in the face that took all the
judgment out of the Hawaiian. "4fter
that all Bauersocks had to do was to
smash1 in and either jump back away
from- - Kupa's right swing or come in
so close the blows landed on his
back. In the second, -- Kupa was
knocked to his knees in his own cor-
ner and said something to his sec-
onds, who immediately began to
throw water on him, while one start-
ed to climb into the ring. George
Ingle ; did the proper thing in stop-
ping the" fight right there. Kupa was
outclassed and there was no need of
prolonging ; it He didn't seem
anxious to continue the fight anyway.

The affair was fairly well attended
and moderately well managed.

POLOliE
(Continued from Page 9)

right and no scores resulted. Both
teams had hard luck in hitting for
the posts, there being several nar- -

;row shaves
In the fifth the Cavalry started

hostilities, Groninger carrying the
tall down field and over the line, but
after two minutes play the army rid-

ers seemed to tire badly, and their
hitting was weak throughout the per
iod. .Harold Dillingham scored a
goal just before time was called.

Damon put the ball through soon
after play started in the final period,
giving Oahu the apparently safe lead
of ZVz to 1. Then the Cavalry came
back strong, and began to hustle the
tired Oahuans. Millikin made a longi
run but missed the goal shot, and!
there was some hot play in front of;
me uaau posis, wiutu uuanj cuucu
by Heffernan scoring.

Only about two minutes of playing
time remained when Damon and Dil-

lingham brought off their missing
stunt 'above referred to. The Cavalry
players were flgKting savagely, for a
goal meant the game in all probabil
ity. There came a time when the
tall was almost exactly in front of
the Oahu goal, with Millikin riding
toward - it and Harold Dillingham
iohtnun Anju i v, ridiog across the posts.
Dillingham had a clear chance, but
to keep the ball clear of his own line
had a difficult angle to hit from. It
would have been the part of caution
tc bang the ball straight away from
the goal, even at the risk of a safety,
ior less than a minute remained, and
e safety would still have left Oahu
half a goal ahead. Dillingham didn't
know the exact playing time, how-
ever, and didn't stop to figure out
ne iractionai ooinis. tie irieu 10-

10c, 2:c. and 50c. Sold only at cirjget the ball toward the sideboards!
store The Rexall Stor. Benson, 'and out in the field at the same time.i
Smith & Co Ltd.. Fort and Hotel Sts. and missed it. Millikin rode in and

tapped it through, and the game was
over, for before the next throw in the
tie timers1 whistle sounded.

It was a hanl-workin- i; game,' and
a.-m-

c of the Oahu 1 layers have cause
to blame themsatfes for the defeaL
They played the best il.ey could; and
m. one can do ir ore that that.

The second game of the series will
be played at Leilehua Wednesday. If
Oahu wins it will add considerable
interest to ther third game Saturday
next which will then become the de-
ciding one. f

mm

ALAipA LABORS

(Continued from page 9.)

Oscar Somir.ers In No. 2 slide is the
present senior sculls champion of the
coast, haying won the event at the
July 4 regatta on the Alameda estu-
ary. Fred Hacke i the present
junior single skiff .champion, haTlng
won the event the same day Sotu-

rners took the senior title. Bramp-
ton also is a singles man of ability.

Henry Nielsen and Charles Kiser
are the only two men who have no
t ingle sculls honors to boast of. Both
men are, ; however, powerful and ex-
perienced oarsmen. Nielsen was k
member of the Alameda club four
that twon the Coast championship in
1910. Kiser has not up to the present
attained the distinction of being rat.
ed among the senior blade wlelders,
but his wonderful work in the Inter-
mediate crew, has' been the means of
his being named i ; in ".the big crew,
Herman Kihn who has piloted dox-er- a

of Alameda'crews to victory, will
have charge of the-tille-r ropes in the
Honolulu race. :

Tormer Star Is Coach. ' u r r
The; crew Is - being coached by E.

B. ' Thorning, an old time champion
himself and former member of the
Spideis. Thorning has been named
by the' 5 rowing association' as its re-

presentative ; and will make the trip
as manager and coach. The crew will
call September 10 on the steamer Si-

erra and arrive at Honolulu Septem-
ber 1C i This : will ; give the men five
full days to wind up training and get
accustomed to the course.
; The length of the course will be
something - new for the local crew,
the Islanders rowing over a two, mile
straightaway instead of the ' usual
fiille and a half with the . turn, that
the locals are' used. to. As opponents
ib three strong clubs at Honolulu
will be In the race. The Myrtles
Puunenes and Healani crews are all
training for' the race. The Myrtles
are'ithe. present island champions. ;"

Besides the big : six : oared ; race
Henry Hess and Oscar SommeYs, the
Alameda club" champion double pair

lso' will row ' in :the doubles event.
Sommers, - Brampton and Hacke may
take part in the singles events though
this has not been definitely arranged.

"When thel tour was v first arranged
It was thought , that the local crew
could use ' the new.4 Honolulu barge
that Is being built . by Rogers for the
Islands. 'U It was --suggested , that the
Alameda: crew, tfaln in this barge and
bring it to Honolulu tor use in the

are ror galleries.
to its. own lng

to; in
to rearrange the so--:

that six men- - can be ; seated In. the
The new Honolulu Boat is only

four 'feet ' longer 'the Alameda
four oared barge. "iVln making the
new arrangement In the local barge
It is proposed to: move the coxswain
seat about three feet nearer the stern .
post and bring: the - present, stroke
seaif aft ; about four feet. There will
then be room to bring the three other
seats far enough aft to allow the two

"' boz
of

be

at at
arrangement compact ar-- tlx
langement and should prove to ue

balanced . machine. The
boatMrlll be considerably higher
any.W1 other - barges
It regulation measurements
in every for six oared ,
barge.

TO CLOSE DOOR
IN NORTHERN CHINA

LONDON, July 20. The Daily Tel-

egraph's correspondent as-

serts thab the new Russo-Japanes- e

agreement is an amplification and
consolidation of the treaty of Ports-
mouth between Russia and Japan.
accordlfgr.to the correspondent ar-

ticles three-t- o eight will be virtually
ATnnti trrA roct o tof I tflTTtl Cfltl

Liaotung penin-f-t

spective spheres, precluding neutral!
engaging in Mancburian de--

velopment Sanctioning build
of strategic

Japan, correspondent, will
confirmed all of territory

south of parallel 44, longitude
giving paramount influence
It enabling dominate
niutii t. . t . i . . will fnm- -'

of action in all Chinese
territory to eiterior of great

west, of Japanese rone.
says correspondent,

accepts Russian twelve-mil- e

limit In water sup-
ports construction by Russia of.

Kiakhta Railway to Siberia.
WASHINGTON, July 20. A denial

that Russia Japan are about to
treaty of alliance defining

their respective interests in Man-

churia has' reached
State department from American
Embassy at Tokio.
based its denial on information fur-
nished by Japanese Foreign Of-

fice. State Department officials have
nothing to to reconcile Issue
thus raised between St. Petersburg

Tokio.
opinion is expressed

that if treaty is in Incubation
it might ,be found to be nothing
more than an agreement between

powers not to interfere one

SEEIiiyi it
ATSr,iALL COST

traveler now under considera-
tion Is salaried woman who wishes
to get largest return In pleasure
Monprofit with, the least outlay of
funds, and does want to mis
the adventurous xeit ot travel te-in- g

Uken care of in a conducted, party

abbut $300 In money and three months
of , time for trip in hifop will bring

definite Pleasure than
aginable holiday at home. .

' ; -

Economical traveling does

the putting yourself the time
In the place of the dwellers In
country to be visited. It may be ac--

. a . . . , '

suppiiea xor me ioreigners, ine

very without them. Learn to do
as they do, and the problem Is quick

The economical traveler is, perhaps
necessarily, the hurried raveler. The
gibes flung at Europe In
weeh-i- tourist be accepted
with eouanimitr. Half loaf of Parii
or London is much . better than none.
A week, If no more, in each will
minate your reaamg for 10 years to
come, v . .

? The economical traveler will choose
either a data steamer, where pas-
sage may be had from 45 of she

go second class in of larg-
er, boats. It must be taken Into ac-
count, however, that the boats
are slow boat,v and added
two or three days on water, both
going and .coming, will shorten the
summer.

Berths should be engaged least
four months : before lalling. Later
there will be no choice fof low rriccd
tickets. .

Sea !togs?jUScd to make a problem.
Now you rent your chair and at a
dollar each cube steamship com-
pany, If you go one route and re--

arrangement), your heavy wrap3
and warm underwear may,

kum, be sent back on
steamer to New York, and aala
to a or German port, to await
your If yoa sail

Mediterranean route, pacl;a3
may-b- e forwarded from the horns
to Liverpool or Classow, wt!ch will
make the. return trip.cocafcrtatJe. .

; Your rdlroad; ticket ' carric3 cr.Iy
what can be taken into tb.3 ccrsrart
mem or tne raiiway.carrlasa. Ccr.. r.3
your impedimenta to lar-- 3 d:uiij
suitcase and genrrou3 tar.ltij

toilet articles. A watcrrrccf coy- -

ier wlth leather corners will keen
Lease from bard wesr, and If r.i.!a
wjthan.'adjrtatle tra4n,. rrova
a convenient receptacle in which to
thrust ralncoaV ruble r3 cr ci2-;!r- .?,

and saVe frequent, crsni- -j cf
iOCK.

Careful planning of the dally icheJ- -

will save much exr;ens3. Tlicra

terms. It Is chca? to go
the i cheapest places. Every half

thinga lowers price of lolzs,
raises the transportation and

'4 time, spent in' going and coming. In
large city the immediate necesai.'Ies
are the traveling. ascncic.i
and shops. be within easy
walking dlstance of . your money end
mall; both time and money.

In London-th- e T3it 'and most cen- -

TTocadero, but if are wise
win pay eight or nine frsnrn

fibmewhere between the boulevards
and de Rivoli. Here will
be within easy reach all
sities, .to say .nothing pt the luxuries. '

- m

wuvvuvi ' uUilHQ AWUCAf CLil4
such .an agreerrent. would have no

a party to the agreement
Thus It Is pointed out that it could

materially affect status
In China, or even In Manchuria; or'
Mongolia,'-- so r ; as concerns
maintenance of open, door and

right of America, Gseat Britain,
Germany, tor France to
same privileges or rights, there as
Japan or Russia, . .

Every mm likes to believe he
Is a light 'sleeper even if he

For. news and the truth about
people the'SUr-BoIIetl- n.

want, good Job Ml mi-T- om

8harp ' . ; . ;

- 8HARPv SIGNS SEEN )

EVERYWHERE
PtMn 1697 -- : ' . 47 Kashumami

NO PRESERVATIVES IN :.S&.

PIONEER f.IILK
THE BEST MILK FOR

ALL PURPOSES
'- Your Grocer 8ll It

PAPEB
All kinds Wrapping .. Papers and

Twines. Printing Writing Papers,
AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN PAPER &

SUPPLY LTD.CO, - -

Fort and Queen 8treets - ' Honolulu
Phone Geo. G. Guild, Mgr.

raw. The :Alameda - club, . however,' aays til v,'rlt
ha decided four oared ahead; special terr.3 at rcn-- l
arge and It has been-turne- over; sion rates wjlj result a reduction cf

Rogers slides

Ioatii
than

trjuo

saves

extra slides being placed in the bow locality for t casonable I is
barge. forward waist men f In those streets and squarr.i contlxu-als- o

will; brought up at least a ous to the British museumV Montajue
loot closed to after waist street, Russell square, etc. In Paris
than they are present located. This j may . find good board five, and

'Will give francs day near Luxembourg, or

well racing
than

the In . the race.
J
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